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1 OE INVENTIONS PATENTED.
feei5 ~tit ar granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for whichthe

ben Pald, la given afler the date cf the patent.
190 .Elastic Sections, Gussets and

Gores for Corsets, &c. (Sections,
Goussets et Pointes Plastiques pour les Cor-

tAQ«t.rie 'L lar4Y, Toronto, Ont., 30thJanuary, 1884 ; 5 years.
f,%elll t*Elastic section, gore or gusset, composefi of a covering
heso a"I tubes in groupa or regular series extending to the

turut C oering mate rial, spirally-coiled wire apringa extending
tthe ie5d ' ues, the ends o?~ the aprings bout to alignment parallel
er ~des 0f the cove ring tmate rial, a wire or cord inserted

strX thebc tenfla ot the springa, and one or more cola of the
% tatfe e aide efiges of the covering material elongatefi or

Dar%,,tor stnial as describefi and shown. 2nd. An elastic
e istî u9ecmoeofacvrn material baving
Se t liral ly-coiled wire apringa insertefi through the tube s,

thlterefi tu tbprng projecting froni the enfla of the tubes andi
corround a wire or cord parallel to the aide ecages of

Qel45 p.g nUtterial, anbstantiatty as describefi andi ahown. 3rd.
,Srîtlg paa, goOr gusset, composefi of a covering material
0%~ the end'' rws of stitches separating spiratl-coiled wire
et navers (lIfteaprings elongatefi and f astenec to wires orof th0 ,el8Y. to the lenzth of the aprings, andi along the aide

-ve ring maaterial, substantially as described andi shown.

Grate. (Grille.)

diChicago, ll., U. S., 30th January, 1884; 5 years.
&Zij~ans s8Art unoe o asjunl or pivoted in

r au8 oto of which shall have a ifrnalmev-
e D li a t teothe bars of the series, subatantially as and

la 606 Cabine~tfor Wateh Crystals.

liliherY, Freemont, Ind., UT. S., 4th February, 1884; 5

uëe hrdiat4h'e0onin ation, iu a cabin et, of a number of drawerq,
.e,,fre.PrOvided with a wheel or revolving part which has

InStl 8 Oits edge, f or the purpose of holding watch glasses
et 't? r0vi, l iItily as showu. 2nd. The combination of a

thcos-ics with a revolving wheel having re-
bies ..3rd etrcive articles of different sizes, suhstantially as

t,%
5lrri.wth a * The combination of a drawer providefi with cross-

Otb _8114 eovn wheel provided with recessea in its efige, anu
Y. -~ f t or hodntire~ ec n the wheel in positiont substantiatly as set

kialle orse'ee Ofminion of a drawer wiharvligwbeel
%kllrWheetwh.Ofdifférent sizes made in its efiges, wi th a second

%)tèinheel a, ic ~p cf n the middle of the larger wheol, the
1o 10 having rece'sses formed inb its ecages, substantîlally

'kio 189607, Car-Couing. (Accouplage de Chats.)

,CIYea@ oghetyCarbondale, Penn., U. S., 4th Fehruary, 1884;

411%ut .Othe car-cou ugg the combination, with a pin-supporting
-rR 19 .everC ý n standard D, abottefi at Di andi having

ae ll for tile Purpose apecifiefi.

Price in Canada $2.00 per An.
United States - $.0 4

No. 18,008. Bush Box for Spiudles.
(Coussinet pour Broches de Filature-)

Hlenry Heard, Greensborongh, Ga., U. S., 4th February, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a bush-bearing, the combination of the outer box,
th us liding in the box and provided with a conical bearin-

face, and testeeve gecuired to the spindie and having a collar wit
a bearing-face coinciding with that of the bushing, as set forth. 2nd.
The cmination of the box K, bushing B having a bea'iog-face sleeve
E secnred to the spindle and provided with a cotiar f and fiange e,
and ring F securefi wjthin the bushing, aîîbstantially as set forth.
3rd. Thecombination, with the casinîgring F, sleeve E having a flang e
e and bashing, of an adjusting sleeve I for temporarily holding thbe
bushing, substantially as set forth. 4th. The itiproved bush box for
spindles, constructefi as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No.', 18,609. Machine for Making Fences.
(Machine pour faire les Clôtures.)

Charles A. Everett, St. John, N. B., 4th February, 1884; 10 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a m%chine for mnanufacturing a woven fence, the

combination of the driving wheel B with the gear wheels C, C, C, C C
giving motion te the wire twister, as abown and described. 2nd. i.n
a machine for manistacturing woven fence, the stop V stopping the
motion of the driving wheel B. as shown and de-scribed. 3rd. In the
combination of the lever R with the spacing pins P and the guide
frame S. for operating the spacing pins in the minner and for the
porpose described. 4th. The combinatiofi of the spoke wheel Y with
the cog wheel attacbed to the fence reel D, for operating the fence
reel, as shown and de8cribefi. 5th. The arrangement of the rubber
springs with the tension plates H. for regulating the tension in the
manner andi for the purpose specifiefi.

No. 18,610. Pump. (Pompe.)
Frank G. Corneli, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 4th February. 1884 ; 5

years.
Claim.-The forcing chamber B having the tubular p arts connec-

ting to the disoharge pipes, and the part 8 in line with t he piston-rofi.
in combination with the saila discharge pipes, the pipe extending into
the well, with the piston-rod andi with the aligning and austaining
rodsf,! connectefi to the platform, substantially as describefi.

No. 18,611. Road Veliele. (Voiture routière.)
John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 4th February, 1884; 5 years.

CI«im.-lat. In road vehlicles providefi with shaf ts or pole, curvefi
elastie steel draw-bars rigidly securefi to the end of the shafts or pNoe,
andi hingefi or otberwise flexîbly connectefi to the front axIe 0f the
vehlicle. 2nd. In road vehlicles provided with shafts or pole, curvefi
steel draw-bars rigidly securefi to, the end of the sbafts or pole and
tapered towards their rear ends, where they are hinged or otherwise
flexibly pnnected to the front axle of the vehlicle 3rd. ln roafi
vehicles rovided with shafts or pote, curved elastic steel bars rigidly
secured to the end of the shafts or pole andi having, at their other
end, draw pins set at right angles to the bars and arranged to fit loto
draw-jacks attachefi to the front axie of the vehlicle. 4th. In road
vehlicles provided with shafts or pole, ciirved elastic steel draw-bars
ni Vdy secured to the end of the shftfts or pote andi having, at their
ot er end, tapered draw-pins set at right angles to the bars, in combi-
nation with draw-jacks having taperefi holes to receive the draw-pins,
andi rigidly securefi to the front axie in such a position that the edges
of the draw-bars will be close to cither the inner or outer efiges of the
draw-jacks, when the draw-pins have been spreng into the
holes throngh the draw-jacks, substantially as apeciflefi. 5th. In
roafi vehlicles providefi with a nietal front axle, a draw jack con-
nected to the said axle by a uin andi secured in position by screw boita
one on either side of the axies, andi passing throngh a plate situated
on the aide of the axle opposite to that upon which the draw-jack ia
situatefi. 6th. I n road ve h ides in which the ahaf ta are connected to
the front axte b y curved elastic steel draw-bars, a inetal cross-bar
connecting the shaft8 at the point where the draw-bars are f astenefi
in combination with a semi-circle brace accurefi to the draw-barsand
cross-bar by re-inforced holea, andi forming a rigid brace at the juno-

eý_
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tion between them, substantially as and for the purpose aopecifled.
7th. In road vehicles i which tbe pole is connected to the front aIe
by curved elastic steel draw-bars, the oombination of a semi-circular
brace rigidly connected at either end to the draw-bars and centrally
fastened to the end of the pole. Sth. A metal draw-jack E, having a
tapered hole through it to receive the draw-pin, and extended ends to
Provide means for securing it in position on the aIe.

No. 18,6.12. Block Presser for Wood Paper
Pulp Machines. (Presseur de buche
pour machines à Pâte à Papier de Bois.)

Norman H. Brokaw, Marinette, Wis., U. S., 4th February, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A block-presser for paper pulp mills consisting of a
hydraulic press having the upper ani lower ends of tie cylinder con-
nected with a pipe or pipes, wbich are provided with cocks for ad-
mitting the Iiquid into the uppé r or iower ends of the cylinder, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A block-presser for paper-puip mills
consisting of a hydraulic press, the cylinder of which h as its upper
and lower ends connected with a pipe or pipes; which are provided
with cocks for admitting the iiquid into cithler end of the cylinder,
said cocks 'beng provided with devices for automatically adjusting
them when the piston arrives at the end of its downward stroke, sub-
atantially as described. 3rd. A block-presser for pulp mills consistingq
of a hydrauiic press provided with ineans for conducting the liquid
into the upper end of the cylinder. to press the piston downward, and
with means for admitting the liquid into the lower end of the cylin-
der, for the purpose of forcing tCie piston upward af ter it bas cern-
pieted its downward stroke, substantiaily as described. 4th. In a
block-presser for pulp milîs, the combination, with the cylinder A, of
the tubes E, El, connecting the ends of the cylinder, the three-wa
cocks F, Fi, the piston B and the rod C, substantiaily as described
5th. In a block-d resser for p ulp mills, the combination, with the
Î Ayinder A, of the tubes E, El, the three-way cocks F Fl the arms
H. Hi, the rods 1, 11, the levers J JI, the weights K, 1kl. tüîe iatch L,
the piston B, the rod C, the head-Iîok D and a device for connectîng
the piston rod or head-block with the iatch, substantiaily as deacribed.

No. 18,6 13. Mouse Trap. (Souricière.)
Edgar J. Jarvis, Toronto, Ont., 4th February, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a monse trap, a perforated bait-box arranged to
contain and protect the hait, in combination with a catching device
located in front of the hait-box, substantially as and for the purpose
specifled. 2nd. In a mouse trap, in which the mouse la caught by a
spring ioop, the combînation of a pivoted wire having one end bent te
retain the apring, as specifled, while the other end extenda between
the apring loop and hait, suhstantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. In a mouse trap, in wbich the mouse is caugcht by a loop
actuated by a swring, the pivoted wire bar F, in combînation with
the pivoted wire C, having a bent end a to hook over the wire F, while
its other end extends between the catching ioop and bait. 4th. A
perforated bait-box A located at the end of the Passage way C a ioop
Dactuated upwardly b y the coiled wire spring JE, and heid down

within the passageway C by the pivoted wire F, in combinatien with
the wire G having the bent end a to retain the wire F, and its other
end arranged to extend within the pasaageway C, between the loop D
and perforated bait box A.t

No. 18,614. Riddle for Extracting Cockle
and Wild Peas from G*rain. (Cri-
ble pour Séparer la Nelle et les Pois sauvages
du grain.)

William Atwell, Rtobert Floeter and Manson Campbell, Chatham,
Ont., 4th February,- 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the frame D, acreens A, B, C close
bottom E shoot F, cross-bars G, Gi and alide H, substaa'tialY a
shown and described and for the purpose specifled.

No. 865.Rowlock. (Toletière.>
Joseph Beaudreau and Thomas F. Criiey, Ladington, Mich., U. S.,

4th February, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the clamp D having sprint-cateh

d, and rock ahafta C provided with circular nota c, wîth the U-shaped
frame B having siots H and circular recesses I at its ends. aubatan-
tiaily as ahown and set forth. 2nd. The oar-aleeve F having inwardiy
projecting pins J, securing screwsfi and externai annular fiangeaf2,
oombined with t he clamnp d and U-frame, as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
bination of the bracket A, U-ahaped frame B baving alots H and re-
cesses I. clamp D having rock-shaft C Provided with nuts c, and
oar aleeve F, as shown and set f orth.

No. 18,616. SeLt-Closlng Spigot.
(Fausset Automatique.)

Ferdinand Mayer and William F. Cox, Union ill, N. J.. U. S., 4th
February, 1884 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The aeif-cloaing apigot herein ahown and described,
consisting of the body A, plut B, arm D, weight f and bent rod E,
taubatantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combina:
tion, with t he body A and plug B of the apigot, of the arm E having
face or portion e inciined to the plane of motion of the weighted arm
D, for automaticaily forcing plug B tightly to its seat, en the fail of
the arm D, substantially as shown and deacribed.

No. 18,617. Fastenlng for Gloves and Mitts.
(igrqfe, pour Gants et Mitaines.)

Jean B. A. Lanctot and Francois X. L[anctot, Montreai, Que., 4th
Jebruary, 1884 ; 5 years.

R' Celam-A spring fastening for gloves made of a wire or strlp of
metal having suitable fasteninga at or near the lower ends, and

twisted into a ring at the top, so that the side pieces B, B will 8IW'a' 5

corne together, ail a and for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,618. Illuminating Gas ApparatUls,
(Appareil à Gaz d Eclairage. )

John E. Biokneil, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 7th February, 1884; 5 0"
Cieaim.-lst. The combination. with the retort A having t.he bottoao

aperture C, of the rotary shaft a carryingý radial rakes b, adaptd
spread the saw-dust and transfer the eharcoal to the discharge cp
described. 2nd. The apparatus for making iiluminating-gs5 onit
ing of wood-retort A, superheaters (J, D, oul retort E and connectol
1, m, ni, substantially as shown and described.

No. 18,619. Sash-Holder. (Arrête- Croisée.)
Martin Burke, Youngstown, Ohio, U.S., 7th February. 1884; »

(lam.-lst In a sash-holder, a bottomless diagonallY slte
housing, in combination 'with a longitudinal boit formed in secio
and detachably connected together, one of said boit sections il-
provided with an operating lever, substantially as and fo*r the RD jk
pose set forth. 2nd. In a sash-holder, the combination, Wi0th
bttomless diagonaiiy slotted housing, of a"longitudinal boit . 11

in sections and detac habIy connected together by a siot and Pl',' for
of said sections having an operating lever, substantialYasan ef &
the purpose speeifled. 3rd. The combination, in a 4àtsh-hoider ,.bottomies, diagonaliy siotted casing and a boit consisting Of. twbsllk
tions, one of said sections being provided with a lever and a0D
carrying a pin, and the other section being formed hollow a d labl
a T-hpsiot by wbich means the two sections are deta.e.b
connected togetAer, substantialiy as and for the purpose desrîb'ï
4th. A sash-boider consisting of a bottomliss diagonaîY o5io,~
housing containinç a horizontal boit formed in sectionshavin see«
die and a shank with pin upon one of said sections, and t .h1151s
tion having a T-shaped siot formed with an inclined shoulder tO 8U
the pin in riding over, and preventing it from faliing into the srlb
or horizontal portion of the siot, when the section is turned, 8 r the
tially as and for the purpose specified. bth. Iu a sashbolde 'e of
combination, with a longitudinal boit formed in s9ection1s ,tiea
which has an operating lever, of a bottomiess diagonalYj ,Olo
housing provided with a longitudinal siot joining the dia tlhe or'~
facilitate the insertion of the lever, substantialiy as and for t 5b0t_
pose described. 6th. In a sash-holder, the com bination l'i d1
tomiesa diagonally slotted housing, of a longitudina b tor
sections, one of said boit sections having an operating le r,,oto
other section, at its outer end, having a fange or beaee in fo
broaden the surface of the end of the boit, substantialY aanI 1purpose set forth. 7th. In a sash-holder, a bottomless 'i 0~4 ini
slotted housing, in combination with a longitudinal bOit fO t bol-
sections, one of said sections having an operating lever and 9 & te
low a portion of its length, and the other boit section hav1Dng e
duced end to enter the hollow section and detachaby COn la,
thereto, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specif a t*d1
sash-holder, the combination, with a longitudinal boit forin *i
sections, of a bottomless diagonally siotted housingecatl" ler ati
ing shouiders upon its interior sides, to prevent the bolt fri '"b'
pliay, substantiaily as and for the purpose described.* 9t l~no
hoider an d look, a bottomless diagonaily siotted housing. conai 2k~~ol
longitudinal boit formed in sections, in combination wtbe ai floCo
or socket Plate adapted for attacbment to the side of h i o
casing, to receive the outer end of the boit, substantiaill, 0' 
the purpose set forth. lOth. In a sash-holder, a bottOilnjj, '9 a.iaiiy slotted housing cast w'ith a spur and retaining shu forn 1

its interior sidea, in combination with a longitudinal boit taý&-
sections, detachably connected together a siot and pin y Ub
as and for the purpose apecifled.

No. 18,620. Drop Tubes for Boilers.
(fl7bea Inclinés pour Cha udières-)

William H. Baldwin, Ottawa, Ont., 7th February, 1884; te
Claim.-lot. A drop tube for bolers consisting of an elrtzb

À secured to the lower boiler plate, and a smaller iner Z l,
pasaing through the tube A and through the upper.bý %gn~~
and secured to the same by jam nuts or other convenientmalo
having the free ends of the two tubes connected and jol - b' "or
ducing coupling c screwed to ends thereof. 2nd* TJhe r0 uc0 Sss
ling ç having each end internally screw-threaded to i O00901
screw upon t he larger tube A and the smaller tube B3 s'mIu jar et
in combination with the tubes A and B forming an aln 0e
3rd. A tube B inserted in a larger tube A of sucb a d 1 00 eleW".
leave an annular space between the walls of the tube98s, Ofbol
and jointed by a reducing coupiing C fitting.apon the .n b~ tha « eOtubes. 4th. A tubular flue A2 B2, in combination 1nWIt ,s'df
legs D of a horizontal boler E, ail substantially as deâci'
the purpose set forth. t
No. 18,621. Machine for Stretchllg ý

(Machine pour Etirer les Pantalons-)
Kenneth Ailison, Toronto, Ont.,17th February, 1884; 5 y0lI.~ 13g

Claim--let. The spring D hinged to each of the cros.Piee' ,sdgfi,-
C, and capable of being tightened by the serew as .shown riS<
the purpose specified. 2nj. The conbî nation of the h*g 00 oboo
with the cross-pieoes B and C, workîng on the rod or sa
and for the purpose apecifled. .iogj

No. 18,622. Tool-Holder for TrOOU
Machines. (Porte-Outil P>j
à Raboter le Fer.)

Robert Nieid, Stratford. Ont., 7th Febrnary, 1884; 5 yeSf 0 ioP
(Jlaim.-lst. The tool-holders D heid within the tOoIýOlities

bination with mechanism arrang.d to simultafl'O"U< 1 .' -'

tool-holdera, substantiaily as anîd for the purpose sp ecieý

pMarch, 1884.
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1QUjrcIers 1) heîd within the tool-box C, in coxnbination with the
te r Cai G, spindle F, spur-wheel H and wormi pinion J, connected

the'e Ciprocatiug part of the machine, Éluhst.antially as and for
h"rOP? SPecified. 3rd. The tool-holders D held within the tool-

(ill< the double pau G cnnnected to the spindle F. which le jour-
with d i the" the ool-box Cand bas fixed to it the Prur-wheeI 1l.meshing
bein e worni pnion 1 fastfened to the spiudle J. the said spindie
en. t.JOi1rnalled lu the tool-bnx C and provided with the pulley K, ln

'~nati on with the cord L wrapped around the puuejy K and
fYisngaoufd the pulleys IT and N. the said pi'Ileys derivino motion

'O'nthe vertical reeîprocating niovement of the feedt-rod B, 'wbieh
Vxrded wltb doge Q, Ret so that they will corne alteruatelv lu

%tatbit the arm P. substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

Xo 3ti8623. Gas Apparatus. (Appareil àâa.
5
renýJ. Rogers, Watford, England, 7th February, 1884, 5 yeare.

.t.The combination of retort% witb a, bolier beated by'
asOr fuel for the manufacture of gas. subetantially as sud for the

oP'rDe Se orti, bereim. 2ud. The tappet and lever arrangement
s4,,"toraticailv sbutting off and rp-startiug the supplies of oil,3rd. Trand gas, subatauitiaiiy as ond for the purpose harein descrjbed.

b usge of the residuals either separately or rniixed with the
-cia~l for the purpoqe of cheapeniug the production of gag,

Sbtutialy as bereinudescribed.

leo. 18,624. Ditplicate, Memorandumx or Sale
SIlip. (Feuille d'Agenda ou de Ve~nte

Prohn Double.)
Tf ili, Detroit, Mich., 1J.S., 7th February, 1884; 5 years.

"-le ait A memorandum-book for saleemen cou'poeed of the1
'nes 0ef bakPiece A, tbe series of paper sheets provided with the

theL bperforations b: bi ard having oue end pecured to one end of
!?% e Iritb the carbon shcet on top, the fiy-laavee of the sheets
Othe ,the "ine of 'Perforations h) outward, all îyiug in contact with eachah lBnd aIl adapted to fold over the carbon sheat with oue end of2bd."n back. subetantially as aud for tbe purpose descrlbed.

t te .d r umbo *os.qn bf thseries of sheets provided
%Xte b Ines of perforations h) hi and a carbon sbeet on top, aud aON t a~eteuding the full leugrth of the sheets sud bsving oue

thIe Urnerouildin the form of a fiy Ai. which is nonfinad down npon
abtf ro adcarbon qbeets by an elastic baud. the fiy-ieaveR of the
l#5ut rom th lue of perforations h olitward. ail restiug directly

.014o Ver nther, and with one end of the flexihle back adnpted to

ùe'aîon a block of memoraindumlr parer pprforated-aloug the
Simeet; ReenjudM blf a, cover A providêd with a retainiug fly Ai. a carbon
@%idi c~ued with tbe memornrflîîm-pafpp under tbA' retaiuiug flr,
fbonPenu, Pronided with fiieî Ai and Ai. adaipteil to seeîîre the

el uu leaf C in plaee. sîibstnntiall1y as deserihed. 4tb. The
Aie5 d"li with ablock of mnetni lum parer nerfrlrateci along the,

5a"" b'. cf a cover A provided with retaining-fiies AI, A3 aud.
' ;au ''nheet secured with Raid memoraudum-ppner iinder thn

«4~ an'uir-yAI. a meuicrauduni-leaf cecîîred iindpr t he fies A-; sud
beàconuection therewith. plas9.tie bards wherfwith Raid Oiles
rinly beld lu place, substautiaily as depcribed.

~'O 1862~Apparatiis for Amnal.amating
Gold and other Metals and Se-
iarattng t1he sanne fromr their
Ores by*mniai. of Mereury. (Ap-
pareil pour Amalqamer l'Or et autres Mdtauz
et les Séparer de leurs Minerais au Moyen du
Mercure.)

q -nepe Ob Cica.o, Ill., 17.S., 7tb February, 1888 ; 5 yeara.~nn ,!.The combination of the vessel A, pipe B urovided with
NVO r 't lower end, mechanigim for rotating the eaid pipe,

~!~f~Of~exlk hainbperforations and sipiportedl above the
vessî b w te openingq nl the pire B. concavo-
and _do dilted a' a D fi'ed to therp u, -

aoethe opeg w. and one or more rerforated' dia-.
dedwithin the veqsai A. -ahve the disuliragu, D, sub-

oiniï 1scrlbad. 2nd. Tbp couihination. with the vessel A for
1. f lUrv, rota.rv pipe h avinr opènings near its base, and

frbû tha Or diffusiflathae pnilp discharged frnm the pipe B iuto tbe
le5 w "uea erOurv, of the deviee for wasqhingr the foreigu matter

..i!e cUfae Of the mercnry, compriminz the veqsel P for contain-
tiQ.i pip 'Iruding, an d fixed to the -'upe B. wberehv it revolveslowi;' c le, and''ovded with onme or more lateraîîy-brsncbinog

%ids, batther uter eude and bavint perforations in their
14 IR b8tatal as described.

',626- Machine for Making Wlre and
ý:dw"Mother Solder. (MVachine pour faire la

L.~ Soudure du Fil de.fer et autre.)
lfbM'< and Lucius i}yer, MiU1bridge, Me., IJ. S., 7th

% I~t 1lu; yaars.
%nt u1ltý O it l whresolder machines, the combination, with a

%Idill« sSIi'Suged asbown and descrihed. 2ud. In apparatus for"O der- the r Coa sit hmbrC, ue .D uelt. 0fargutn diseharging tubes D, Di for molten
qÎ411 air of djhu n coustructeti of an outer strainine tube k,re

>ir as h. "'Chrge lozzla 1, nt. and a bollow screw-vslve ni, essen-
oinb. described. 3rd. An apparatus for runuinir solder

lvt1yesDe"t0Onwith ahorizontslly rotatint mould baviug one
lne.,tî,u ex~Posed trooves in or arounti its rixu. of one or more

"t h",jOjictorg R or Hl, for pickiug np aud passiug off the
ow Faobd and oua or more sprint pressure rollers I for

au onteWire lu the mold lu proxmmity to the kniëe or
4toa »tially as specified. 4th. In combination witb thetatti .. ].d or fan A, baving eue or more upper ex-

posed groovesf in Or &round its nm, one or more couductors H or Ni,
eaob fitted with a kuife or kuives at ite receiving end, aud conetruet-
ed to ripeand faul at Raid end, aud spring adjusting meaus for giviug
an easy contact of the kuife or kuives with the bottom cf the groove or
groovas lu the moIti, sud for reIieviug tbe kuife or kuiva f romn snc
contact whau required, substautially as Ppecifieti. Stb. The cembin-
ation cf the posts di, the spriugg #-i, tbe eleeve arme hi and ýadJusting
uutfî. with the raising sud lowering couducter H or Iii, baviug au at-
tacbed kuife or kuives e', snd the horizoutaiiy rotating mold or pan
A, having oua or more upper exposed grooves lu or arouud ite rim,
esseutially as sud forthe purposes harein set forth. 6tb. Iu apparatus
for ruuniug solder wire. the horizontally rotating rim-fiauged pan A
sdapted to hold water, baving a ceutral upwardly projectiug boss on
its bottom for recaption of its shaft, an overfiow pipe q sud a saris
of upper exuoeed grooves f in its fintes e, substautially as specified.
7th. In apparatum for ruuning solder wire, the comnbination, with a
rotating moIti sud meaus fer pickiug up sud passing off the znolted
wira, of the rolîs J, K, haviug attached kuives or cuttera in, aud
means for tbrowing said kuives lu sud ont cf actions duringthe rota-
tion of the relis for cuttinir the wire or wires into measred lengtbs
esseutiall s describad. 8th. Tba'combinatiou, with the wire deliver-
Inot rolîs 'J K cf the lever kuives mi, arrauged witbiu racesses lu the
sities cf the loisir rolle K, the sprlugs ni sud the rollers or stops ol,
substautially as spacified. 9tb. lu apparatus for making soiderwire.
the combiuatiou, wlth the rotatiug grooved moiti or pan A. sud de-
vices for passing off the 'sure tberefrom, of oua or xnore.take-up reais
L'or Li. sud means for driving the sa bv friction, witb provision
for slilpinc s the roll of wirp imorases lu diameter on the reels sud
whereby undue stralu is taken off the solder wire, essentially as
describati. 1Ot'n. lu taka-up devices of apparatus for casting solder
wire, the combination, in a take-up reel L or Lxi, cf the sactionally
cnotructed sud concentrically arranged botiy parts d2, e2, having
the reele heado respectively attacbet them, sud a fastening devine
for holding said sections lu place, subqtantislly as sud for the pur-
posa harein set forth. 11 th. The combination. lu a take-up reel for
the wire lu an apparatus fer msking solder wire, cf the cencentric
body parte d2. e2, bs'ming the reel heade respectivaîr attacbed to
them, the sprinir catch f2, the friction produciug sprint h2 sud ad-
jUsting nUt C2, substautmally as sud for tbe purposes harein described.

No. 18,627. Grindstone. (meule.)
Edward R. Mason, Des Moines, Iowa, I7. S., 7th February, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.- An imuproveti arbor for grintistoneR consistingr of an

axle having a fixed shoulder au'ndic de ae su scsrew-tbreaded
section. s sleeve adautati to ha fixed in the eye cf a atone sud having
the end cf itg bore Fbaped te engagçe the shoulder and clutch tiavice
on the axle, and i amnt to engage the serew-threaded section of the
axîe and the anti cf the Fleeve. for the purpose% set forth. The
axîe a having a cîîîtch devica b c and a izerew-threadeti section d. the
sleeve f hnviug A. fixeti fniA i pfit, Ire erd. sud P Qcrew-thrk-ad on its
OproRita end, and an erlnrgenjent. h, in the end cf ifs bora. the tisk k
sud tha rut ni arrarired sud cnmbined relative to eacb other sud a
trindstone. substnntia l'y as shcwn sud deserihed fer the poirpos.es sue-
cified. The uietho<l cf "Fecurirg lthe sleevê cantrelîy in the eyeocf a
trrind.etorp for the recaptior cf s removable axIe. which consists lu
the foîlowinr otepg: tiret. placing the.stone- over the eleeva with its
fiantres restfint ou s sutilable base: second, plncirg the stone ever the
sleeve go limat the eleeve will projeet throîîgh the centre cf the eye cf
the atone: third, fillintr the ae: aroird the eleeve with camant:
fourth. serewing tiown the clamnpirg-diqk on the projectintr portion cf
the Reeva to cover sud confina the ernent unil il hardeus, substan-
lîally as sud for the purpose specifleti.

No. 18,628. Mattrems Franie. (Chtissis dle Sontmier.)
Walter S. Thatcher. Waverlay, N.Y., U.S., 7tb February, 1884; 5

years.

Claim.-A mattrees-framae crsietinr cf aida bars prcvidad witb
cnonve bearinge P sud perfora ted forward extensions, lu combination
witb the oblique transverse rockirgz end bar d havint its, lower ede
sealet inl the saiti bearingeq, ils îîpper etiga provided with meane for
receiviner the isire makttresec or other fabrie. anti tbe ayabalîeý passtir
reepectivaîr throuigb the sida bars, ard roekintr bar carrying aduit-
ing-uut8. sud a riscid crosehar conactiug theasida bars aI tha opposite
end, substautiaîly as specifieti.

No. 18,629. Horse Shoe. (Fer à Cheval.)
Simkin W. Fsrnham, Canard, N.S., 7th Fabruary, 1884;- 5 years.

Claïm.-lst. The combluation cf a cross-bar hsnvinar convertent
shovel or boa blades, a poe Recurati at its muner to time middle cf theu
cross-bar, a cnrvad eved bar securati to thea anti cf the noIe sud
curvati tewards oueasida, sud, an are for ltha attaeimmant cf s swivel
trea secured upor the andi cf lime cross-bar. at theaside cf a poea te
which the evati bar turne, as sud for tha pîîrpoqa ehown sud set
forth. 2nd. The coinhinatien cf a noIe havint ifs rear andi bifurnated,
au eyad bar sacured to the end cf the poleand cnrvedl te oua sidA, a
pair cf hautilas sacuri minou time ras" end cf the polo. a. cross-bar
secureti npon the under-sitie cf thme hifmrenled rear anti cf the pole
sud haviug two paire of paraîlel longituîdinal Mlots. twc boa blades
sacureti upon tha Iower antis cf two bars sectîreti to the lixdar-side cf
two plates havint upright boîta slirling lu the elots, and haviug par-
forated plates sud fastenintr nute nt their upuar endis. sud an eyA
stispted to havea sewivel traa attachad tn it andi secureti te the anti cf
the cross-bar. at Ihat sida te which the eyed bar upon the poe is
turned, as sud for thea purposes qbown sud set forth.

No. 18,630. Machine Knitted Stocklngs..
(Bas de Tricot à la Michine.)

John Peuman, (Assignea of Richard Schofieîd), Paris, Ont., 7th
February, 1884; 5 years.

Claini.-Asq an imu rovement in the art of mannfacturiuig machine
knitted stockings, thme transferrint cf a plain foot frou, the machine
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it bas been manufactured by on to the cylinder needies of a circular
knitting machine having a rihbing attach ment, by which machine a
ribbed leg is added to the plain foot, the connection hetween the
p lie and ribbed work being perfected by single round stitches made
by the cylinder needies alone, substantially as and for the purpose

specified.

No. 18,631. Spriug Waggon. (Wagon à Ressorts.)

Herman J. Kreinheder, Buffalo. N.Y., U.S., 7th February. 1884; 5
years.

Claim-1st. The combination, with the bolster E, front axle I and
reacb G provided with arms r,îl, cf a fifth-wheel compcsed cf a
lower semi-circular plate i secured to the axie, an upper plate m
formed in one piece with the tiai r of the reach and secured to the
boîster, a semi-circular plate ni fonmod in one piece witb the plate
m, king-bolt k, constructed with a clip portion kt oncîrcling the axle
il and plate X provided with a hub n, which fits in a bearieg 8 at the
end of the lower arm of the reach, as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination, with the body A, of the transverse elliptic Springs
C, Ci, croas-pioces B, Bi, secured to the upper aide thereof, body loo s
a, suporticg the body A on the croas-pieces B, BI, boîster E, sise
bars F connecting the hoîster with the rear axle D, a reach G secured
with its rear end to the rear axle and havin g a bifurcated front end
r sir, the upper armi r of whicb conneots with the uprier haîf of the
fifth-wheel, and the lower arm 81 with the plate N, on the under-side
of the aie, and king-bolt k aecured to the front aile I by a clip por-
tion kx, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,632. Valve Gear for Steam Engines.
(Distribution par Tiroir de Machine à Vapeur.)

Hosea K. Kriebel, West Point, Pa., U.S., 7th February, 1884; à years.
Claim.-lat. Variable cut-off mechanism for operating valves of

Steatn engines, which consista of a valve orank carrying; a crank pin
and supported h y the crack of the en gine, in coni hinatien with
means controlled hy the varying speed of the engine, to automatioally
change the location cf said valve operating crank, moving it at a
radial lino to, or from the centre of the crank shaf t, te vary the time
cf eut-off in accordanee with demand, aebstantially as and for the
purpose apecified. 2nd. Variable eut-off mechaniani fer steani on-
gines, which consista cf an engice crank and its pin, je combinatice
with a valve crank pin supported by said engine crack pin, mechan-
ism acting hy centrifegal force te vary the position cf said valve
crack pin, hy mcving it radially to, or frcm the centre cf the crack
pin and cocnecting mechanismn cperating through aaid engine crank
pin te transmit the effect cf the centrifugal mechaeiam te the aaid
valve crank pic, aubstantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
Variable cut-off meohanism for steani engices, which consis cf an
ecgine crank and its pin, in conihination with a valve orank pin sup-
pcrted by said engice crack pin, mechanism acting by centrifugal
fcrce te move said valve crank pin radiaily tcward the crank ahaft

centre, a spricg or springa tc move it radially in an opposite direc-
tion, conneoting mechaniam operating through aaid engine crank
pie, tc transinit the effeot cf the centrifugal mechaniani and Springs
to the said valve crack pic, substactially as and for the purpose
apecified. 4th. Valve gear for steam enginea which consista cf crack
wheel A, crack pin D sepporting tho lever H-, carryieg the valve
crack pin I, shaft G havicg crack pin g, and mechanis9m actieg by
centri4fu aforce to turc said 8haft G indepeedent cf its revolution,
areund the sbaft cf the crack wheel A, substantially as and fer the
perpose apecified. 5th. The combication cf a crack wheel A, crack
pin D, @aft G, valve crack pic 1, centrifugal mechaniani and con-
nect;ng mechacism, sebstactially as descrihed, froni said ahaft G te
said pi le , wherehy the latter ia moved radially over the face cf the
cran k A to change its relative position with respect te the crack pin
D, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combin-
ation cf crack wheel A, crack pin D, shaft G having crack pin g.
lever H hcvicg valve crack pin I. arm Ki, weight kt and spring N,
subatantialIly as and for tho purpose specified. 7th. The comIination
cf crack wheel A, crack pin D, ahaft G1 having crack pie g. lever II
havicg valve crack pin I, cracks K, arma Ki, weights k, rod or liek
M aed sprie s N. substantially as aed for the purpose specified.

No. 18,633. Hoisting Machine.
(Monte- Charge.)

James Boyd, St. Paul, Mien., U.S., 7th Fehruary, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The combication of the guide-roda, the platforms, tho

elevaticg chains and the pulleys hi, E2, set as described, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination cf
the guide-roda, tile platforms. pelleys El, E2, set at the top ef the
supporticghorso pulloyS MI, M2, at flic base cf' the structure, a snatch
block P and cable F. secured to the top cf one cf the platforms, thec
pagaicg a9bove pulley El, thecce downward and aroucd pelle yMI,
(hence forward ccd aroucd the satch block, thence backward acd
aroucd pulley M2, thecce upward and oaver pulley E2, ced thence
downward and ccncected to the other platform, substac(ially as set
forth. 3rd. The combication cf the guide rods, the platforms, cable
F,prulleva Mi. M? acd guide pulleys M3, M4, for holding the cable to
pUleYS MI, M2, substactially as acd for the purpose set forth. 4th.

T h combication cf the guide rods, the plat forma, the acgularly set
friction-rollers i, the stay-bolts with their heada. fitting into the
guide-rods acd secured to suitable brace-pieces, and the elevating
cable, subatantially as set forth. 5tb. The combîcation cf the guide
roda, the platformns, the elevating cable, friction-rollera on the plat-
forni bearîng againat the guide-rodq, and atay-rods or boîta for bracing
tho roda between their ends, substantially as set forth. 6(h. The
combinatit cf the guide-roda, tho platforms, (ho elevating cable and
the stay-bolts provided with the ferrules and coenected to the roda
and suitable brace-pieces for bracing the roda, suhatantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combination cf the guide-roda,
the boîta r pasaed throegh tho roda, acd fasteninga for aecuring the
boîta to a base-piece, suhatantially as and for the purpose set ferth.
8th. The combination cf the guide-roda set icto heles in a base piece,
and atay-bolts or roda for hraoing the guide-roda, auhstantially as

and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The conibination of th jde
rods. the platforms, the elevating cable, the pulleys for the s8"11
run over the catches e, g and the rod T constructed, as ahOw
describeâà, for operatiug the cables, the several parts operatina"Ir0
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. lOth. The cOunion(c

of~~~~~~~~~~~ tb ud-odtepatomte lvt
the samne to run over, the catches e g the rod caile, thued 1 ind,
plied as set forth, and the spring for holding the armnOf the
substaetially as and for the purposea set f orth.

No. 18,634. Stockiîîg Heel. (Talon de Bas.)

Harry Leenard, Dundas, Ont., 7th February, 1884 ; 5 yearo.
Cla im.-lat. The combinatice cf tubular keit stocking, F'ig 'I d,lBO#

the leg and foot portions cf ordinary forn, and the back an tiens,
parts cf (ho heel a b, cf earrcwed trapezoid-ahaped contin~dt"'
suhatantially as and for the purpose hereinheore set f ort h 

0  0
cembination cf the tuhular keft stockieg and trapezoid-shaped uns>
a, ,b ueited as sbowc in Fig. 2, aubstaetially as and for the Puio
hereinhefore set forth.

N1o. 18,635. Iniplement to Litt Cloth u

ofthe Wash Boiler. (ins Bu;ew
pour tirer le Linge des Chaudières
deries.)

William XAddison, Hamilton, Ont., 7th February, 1884; 5 yo5X5' rios
Clairn.-A lauedry toc g ado of wood to ho foraied with.tWfA ÂA

D. D, haîf checked togethor, workng gon the pivot B, the Polo~ ,0
closicg tegether, to grip the clothes by compresaing the hande
as descnihed.

No. 18,630. Sole and Heel Plate.
(Plaque de ,Semnelle et de Talon.)

Solomon Levy, Ware, Mass., U.S., 7th February, 1884;- 5 Yesrs- lit
Claim.-lst. The herein deacribed plate for aboies f ormed cf art 0f

piece cf metal, having (ho longitudinal alots c, ai, projectiu~ Poli f
el ci provided.at (hein ends with legs d, adapted to onte tan nCpI~
the ahoc, te aid in rotaining the plate thoreon, and speda O~rtOP0.
C formod lnteçral with said plate, aubstaetially as set fhow,
The combination, witb a shoe, cf a plate adap(edit
thereto, formed cf a single piece cf metal havîng the long 00~î5
alots a, oi, projecting portions c, ci provided at theirOndthe plbe
d, adapted te, enter tihe sole cf the ahoe, to aid in retamin¶,,tail
thereon, cnd spuds C, C formed integral with said plate, SU t1
as set forth.

No. 18,637. Milîstone Driver.
(Chsassoir de Meule de Moulin.) 5 5 r

Henry Heard, Greensborough, nla., U.S., 7th Febirucry, ece4 ie

Claim.-sL. The combication of t ho apiedie D, crosO'Pl 1 0 '
havicg segmental luga d, d, acd a bearing for the onà of fthe ' lier~
segmental legs f, f on the spindie, and the interniediat csn.rimLy
having a recesa y, ced at the ends segmental clutch-Pi'e aC'~til b
cîtereate ly and fitticg nicely between the legrs d, d, 'f, fn sub to
as sot forth. 2ed. The combinction cf the aleeve A, he 5i le
r, x, croas-piece B, spindie D and connections betwee 0 ln tionz,
and crosa-psece, substactially as set forth. The cc13l' , ctne n - tI
the driver-spiedle and part driven, cf an intermediaite 'Onnse Si
having legs and recesses cdcpted to correspcndieg parts 0"
dbe and driven piece, substcetially as sot forth.

No. 18,638. Tool-Holder for rnlu,
(Porte- Outil pour Ré,.ouler.) 7 5f-

John R. Kennett, Geddes, N.Y., U.S.. 7th Fehrecry, 84 .v
Claiin.-In combination with (ho gnipping jcw C. tho Plate a Ji

ded with (ho pivotaI pin or screwf. and segmentalt îgth, stea
pivoted on the pie f. (ho clampicg acre w i n slet 0. a sho 11-
conected (o thse plate h, sehstactially as describOa

No. 18,639. Coml)ination Tools fI

pour Rrnouler les Patins, 4X'> f98

Harry N. Kisteer, Bordectowe, N.J.,, U.S., 7th FebrtOcny'

yarn-st. In a combication tool, the combinfitioc. vth 1-hO »
dle A havieg files Eî and Ki lccated as specified. cf the lmtorefor, il
longitudically adjustable jaw F acd (he clamnp.scro .bin,, tbe
aubstcntially as ah own ccd descnihed. 2nd Inc5, co .- s
the combicatice cf tho jaw F havicg the ÏLýlhaP-d S'or 1.I -i
handle A havicg (ho scissors-file El and saw-file K -c on, pitOO
screw G, am set forth. 3rd. In a combication (ccl., (h in,
with (ho handle providod with a recosq Cl or (ho Pilt U''al -0%
T), Dl, D2 hcving sq ucred iccer ends, the adiestable jcc0bil , à
thumh-scow G, substantiallv as descrihed Ïth. lit fbthco JMIL
(ccl, (ho combinatice, with (ho haindle A provided vr ew 00
(ho mcvablc jaw J prcvided with a abot Ri, tho thdcnbS 5Thee;i
(ho file K under the jaw H, as shcwn snd describo.d L~ of a g
hinatlon, with (ho handle A formed with a projection, g, gcd Me p1ir
held on (ho ecd of(the projection bv a thumb-sacnee dfofi
cutter P atLached (o said block, as showc and describ ,

pose sot forth.

No. 18,640. Machine for Ctuttiflg110 *

(Machine à tailler les Cerce8-) .s4;510

John A. Grant, Fremont, Ohio, U. S., 7th Febriua'y

[Marchp 188"-



karchp 1884.1

tiitBIt,,n a machine for outting hoops, the. combination, of
? ~,erB adustably secured between the arms C, C. pivoted bar

k,, lrd at one end to the roller Bi, lever 1, sprocket wheel S, chain
t'Onee'ti0 g lever l and pivoted bar P, and spring J adapted to hold

iirole -lin oparative posi
t

ion, substantially as described, for the
tiaos se flth.2n. l a achne orcutting boops of substan-~arrhe tdescribed construction, the combination, witb the saw-rA, having pulley U and cireuiarsaw T, of the adjiustahie cross-

la b*~aving longitudinaliy slotted arme; C, C, within whicb the
artrally adilsatable roliera Ai, Bi, are secured, ail constructed and
êh anged to operate, substantially in the manner and for the purpose

O and describad.

X.18,641. Hood or Giiard for Circutlar Saw.

'%Dh((larde-Scie Circulaire.ý
Gers Groif, Connerax-ille, lotI., U. S., 7tb February, 1884; 5

tos pearI
le. .An automlatic seii-adjusting guard for circular saws

t4ot, ng~ of od hung upon a pivot, wbich bas a free vertical
IlIon Illet in its bearings and having a forward inclined 'roection,
*%r *huich the8advancing material to be sawed acta to rasse the for-
*Iice il Oi the bod and baving also another inclined surface, uponOhi h said material acta to raise the rear end of the hood, andI

thse Ilond to rest wholly on the material, substantially as
a, pivot, An automatie self-adjustîng guard or hood hung

a f 1 hicb bas a free vertical movement in its bearing and"44tereafowr inclined projection, upon which thse advancing
Ilio ý oh swdsts to raise its forward andI, another incline

atn*ich Said ateriai acta to rnise its rear end, and a tbircl incline
ai"Pntematerial to gradually lower ita rear end to the table~%rw' asdescribed. 3rd. The berein descrihed saw guard having the

%4uot' xedn armns, the forward inclined projection and theDaer ottoin in combination with the vertical slotted blade or
11Il vot adjustable in said slotted plate, suhstantially as de-
'~~~hThe eombination of the bood baving the rearwardly

elo Rarma, the vertical slotted plate embraced by said arma, the
the ,,îbl in said slotted plate, and the adjusting scraw con-

uga son tIsaarm8s unbtantially as descrihed. 5tIs. The
e 0ndito f' tIse vertical plate having tha angular backwardly in-

b,,tottr0 tldr and, with the socket plate on the table having a aocket
:ho

0 dî g0t the lower end of tIse vertical plate, with a aaw od
liae d t thse vertical plate and prnjecting to tIse front thareni, tIse

"'th eiranged suhstantially as desuribad. 6th. TIse combination
ble P. daving tIse rearwardly extending arma, the vertically adI-

o"iglar ivot, the slntted plate having the angular lnwer an d, tIse4rr 0kïin which the lower end ni said plate fits, substantially
li ereie 7th. Thea combination of thse bond having the rearward-

adIl artna, tIse adjustable pivot, the alotted plate andI the
orlY0 litmiting tbe descent ni the rear endI ni the bond. substan-

.14%~ daci, lbed 8tb. The conmbination of the raarwardly extend-

94aridthe. bilond an thb e circular opening atthe end of the
l~heeaiPivo ot having tIse grooved shank, the whole arranged

%tej-ca'î0  
substantially as described. 9tIs. TIse combination of

4t eî~ mlt.e thse bond having the rarwardly extending rn
4,Vr.as descrr;h . 1Otb. The comubination nf tbe plate baving

til s rlcal Ots, the ood Isaving thea rearwardly extanding armsand
tati. .rried by tIse said arma working in tbe said vertical sînts,

l4hoo, "1Y as a described. lltb. 'fice plate having thse vertical alots,
lîOa Iuvn the rearwardly extended arma embracing tIsa plate,
tj 
1

rie IL5 avi ng horizontal alots, in combination witb the roI-
) Y said arma and working in the alota ni thse plate, sub-J'%w0 Y as deqeribud. l2th. The combination of the plate havîng

artO, slots for thse rollers, andtIhIe third sînt for tIsa atI-
D,, 8 8cel wits the bond baving thse rearwardly extendingVlte taWith tIse horizontal alota, tbe rollers carried by said"Ialott adjusting set acrew, substantilya decibd 13tb.
lie dfraui rvddwt h rmvable aides B, forward

ý4-heVJeciOn 0and rearward ex tendi n arma D, in combi nation
lltt tîllyaertical alottad antI parforated blafe F an d deten t E, sub-
te orat ed Msnown and deacribed. l4th. Thse vertical alotted antIobl~lade F, in combination with tIse arma D. slotted ira ne A,

due" '6 B and iorward inclined projection C, witb or without
ku i 1isatal as abown antI dascribed.
18,1642. Milk Cati and Process for Cool-

lig MiIk and Puritying Creain.
(Boite àI Lait et procédé pour rafraîchir le Lait

> %e4 puraier la ùrême.)
88;5Or. andI John H. Mayer, Wellesley, Ont., 7th Fubruary,

4a-j8,TIse amployment and use ni a covering for a milk
0fr IOater.ial and in tbe manner bereinbeiorespecified.

ti1 b t d fcoln n puriiying milk, by bringin, tIse milk
Nn th 'teQtconactw tc tr, adthus procuring te absorp-rit t r ni ail gases antI odours arising frnm tbe milk, andl

6 by thmora rapid cooling of tbe xnilk antI rising nf the creamtAut't8absorptio~ni sfmch gases and odours. 3rd. ThIe cul-01% e e*,..8for sncb purpose ni sncb a cao covered, as haremn-
a hceallysain the procesa nf aubmergence ni milk in water,

heeil 8e3lr the process ni cnoling, puriiying and absorp-

96~43* IiMprovelnents ln Gloves and
4 %tkYJ31i t ts. (Perfectionnements aux Gants et
t & aux Mlitaines.)

rlbrtsItyt9ansdFrançi8 X. Lanctot, Montreal, Que.. 7th

,SIb8 veu having its front, haok andI thumb ail out out nit'lYas borain set forth.

No. 18,644. Feeding Reservoir for Stoves
Consuniing Saw-Dust and the
like. (Réservoir-A.limertateur pour Poles
brûliant le bran de Scie ou autre Combustible
Semblable.)

Bernard Lemay, Coaticook, Que., 7tb Fehrmsary, 1884; 5 yeara.
I?eelà,,s.-lo. La combinaison, avec le tuyau réservoirAaet des clefs8

B,C, tel que décrit. 2o. La combinaison, avec le tuyau réservoir A et
les clefs Rl, C, des manches H1, H, de la charnière E, de l'alarme J, de
la corde F, dle la poulie K et (les barres flexibles D, tel que décrit et
pour les fins indiquées. 3o. Le gril M. muni de dents relevées as, si.
a, a, o, (t, tel que décrit. 4o. Lat combinaison du gril M, muni de
dents relevées a, a, (1, u, a, a, avec le gril L, tel que ci-dessus décrit et
pour les fins indiquées.

No. 18,645. Stock Car. (Char el Bétail.)
Marion H. Wuiker, White Hall, Ili., U. S., 7tb February, 1884'; 5

years
('laini. - lst. In a stock car having an end doorway, the combina-

tion ni the said cir, a gangway patform Isingad ar the base ni said
doorway antI turning outward tIse po4t c journalled vertically at one
aide ni tIse doorway, andI the door supported on said pogt, substan-
tially in tbe manner described, wlserehy it may ha moved longitudin-
ally alnng, and swung with said post and adjusted to close the car
tIoorway, or serve as a sida g urd to tIse gang platiorm, as and for tIse
purposes specified. 2nd. T ha combination ni tIsa car Isaving end
doorway, tIse door bingad at one aide ni said doorway and provided
with a suitablo lateb at its oter end, the gangway platform Isinged
at one end in tIse basa ni said tInnrway and udapted to ha turnad ver-
tically nutward or ssp ugainat tIsa door, and locking bar pivoted at
onu end on tIse car and swung acrmss in front ni pltiform B, and se-
cured ut its other end by means of Isasp andI ataple, aubstuntiully as
descrihed and for flhc purposes speciflud. 3rd. In a stock car, tIse
combination, witb tIsa car having a doorway antI ataplesal arrangad
tharein, ni tIsa platiorra B, and strapa t> lmving their upper antIs
pivoted to tIse aides ni tIsa platform, and their lower andIs bent
laterally an d extended into tIs tapias (il, tIse said stamies and strapa
aerving as a hingu for tIsa platform, andI alsn f0 permit its elevation,
substantially as duscribed and for tIsa purposes spacifiad.

No. 18,646. Hydro-Carbon Furnace.
(Calorifère àI Ilydrocarbure )

OrlantI D. Orvis, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 7tIs Fabruary, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claira-l.çt. The method of utilizingbydro-carhon liquids for Isaating

purposes, tIse samue consisting in forcing saîd h q uid, by means ni
steam, into a retnrt haatud by thse furnmace, in whic b retort the Isydro-
carhona risu andI escap a nly in vaporous f orm to tIsa fire-cbambur, its
Isurainbeinra sut forth. 2ndt. TIse metbod ni utilizing Isydro-carbon
liquida for Isaating purposes, tIse samne cnnsisting in forcing said
liquid by, antI in con junction with aruamo antI air into a retort beatad
by tIse furnaca, in wh ich retort tIse Isydro.-carbons are vaporised andI
risc in their esuspu tn tIsa fire chambur, suhstantially as duscribed.
3rd. TIse method ni utilizing Isydro-carbon liquids for heatimg pur-
poses, thse samne consisting in forcing said liquida by means nfi team
into a retort Iseatud by tIse furnacu, in wbîcb retnrt tIsa Isydro-carbon
vupors rise andI escape in a shcet-like formi into tIe fire or combustion
chamber, suhstantially as describad. 4tIs. Thse combination, with a
steam and air inlet pi pe ni a furnace, ni a bydro-carbon rusort se-
cured to tIsa muer an d oi said pipe and prnjecting below tIse plane ni
tIse samne, said retnrt baing p rovided toward its uppar entI with an
outlat for tIse escape ni tIsa hydro-carbon vapors generatad, substan-
tially as duscribed. 5tIs. TIse combination, with a steata andI air inlet
Pi pe ni a furnaice, ni a hydro-carbon retort securad to thse inner andI
therenf aentI prnjecting below tIse plana ofisaid pipe, said rutnrt being
provided toward its upper andI andI in a plane aboya the centre ni
thse inlet pipa. witb an ontlet for thse aseapa ni tIse hydro-carbon
vapors, su bstantially as described. fitI. TIse combination, with thse
ratort, the inlet pipe, tIse globe vacuum chambur antI means, substan-
tially as tIescribad, for supplying stuamu andI air to tIsa samne, ni an nil
ssozzle opcning in tIsa inlut pipeaut a point hetweun said retort antI
chasohar, andI muans for supplying tIsa nil, ail substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 18,647. Magazine Electrie Lamp.
(Lampe Electrique àI charbons continus.)

Nelson S. White. Canton, Walter N. Dola, Lyno. andI Albert F.
Upton, Nawtonvillu, (assigneas ni Alanza T. Gifford, Hopadale,)
Mass., U. S., 8tIs February, 1884; 5 yaars.

CZavint.-lst. In un electrie lump, tIsa combination, witb tIse maga-
zine providad with devicus for discharging single pendIls succussively
therafrom, ni tIse endless chaîn provided with projections for striking
tIse pancils dischargud andI forcing them toward tIse oppossite elc-
trodu, antI atitable devicus for oparating said chain automuatically as
the resuît ni increased reaistancu in tise lamp circuit, substantially as
dascribed. 2nd. The comhiniation, with tIse magazine providad with
tIse automutically closing tInors antI automatie means for diacbarging
the pancils througb the doorway, ni tIse undîas8 chain provided with
meanq for opersing said doors antI driving the diachargad pencil for-
ward longitudinully, subsîunîially us described. 3Ird. T6e magazine
provided witb the amtomatically clositig doors, means for automati-
cally dischurging the pencils, antIea guide for a single vencil outaide
ni said doors. substantially as descrilsed. 4tIs. TIse combination,with
tIsa magazine providud with a guida for single penicils antI witb auto-
matically closingr doors, ni tIse travelling cbuin providad with meana
for.tIrivsng the puncils longitudinally, and automnatic davices for
npening tIsa doors to permit a f rush pancil to pass, subsantiully as
descrihed. 5th. In an elactrie arc lump., the combinatîon,with the
electro-magnets for lifting a carbon pancil irota an opposite aluctrode,
to astabliah tIse arc, ni an electro-magnat ni Isigher ruai-tance in a
derivad circuit aromînd said magnats, a fead oparating magnat in a
shunt circuit. and shunting devices operated by said magnat ni
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higlier restistance, for shunting the main curreut through said feed
opcraf.ing niagnet, quhstantially as described. 6th. The combination,
with the electro-magnets Ni arrauged in a shunt circuit for operating
the pencil feed. and the clectro-maguet N of higher resistance ar-
raugzed in a derived circuit, of the levers M aud Ml carryiug arma-
tures for such magnets respectively, a circuit breakiug or sbuuting
device operafed by the first named lever to direct the main current
over the coil of magnef Ni, aud means for restoriug said shunfing de-
vice to its normal condition by the action of the lever Mi, substan-
tially as dcscribed.

No. 18,648. Heating Furnace. (Calorfre.)
George R. Scafes and William B. Melvin, Knoxville, Tenu., U. S.,

Sth Fcbruary, 1884 . 5 years.
Inin.lt.l a furnace, the combination, with the watcr-heater

srrange(l iu the fire compartment, aud the sinoke drums having in-
terior water cylinders, of the cold water pipe exteuding into the
cylinder lu one ofsRaid drums. aud conveyiug the wafer from thence
iiato onc end of the beater, sud the hot water pipe conveying tlic
lieated water from the heater to tlie cylinder in the other drum and
froni thenée to its destination, as set forth. 2ud. In a furuace flie
combination of the liester having a water heater arranged in ifs fire
cempartment, two suioke-druxus in re r thereof having interior water
cylinders, fthc cross-pipe conuecting the drums at their boftom sud
lisviug an upwsrdly-exteudiug enioke-flue, the pipes or smoke-fines
exteuding f rom tlic fire coîupartment to the drums, the Qmoke-flue
extending direct from the fire cofupart meut to the upwardly-exfeud-
ing final exit Qmoke-flue sud haviug a defiecting damper, the cold
wa ter pipe snd the hot water pipe, both leadiug from differeut ends of
the water heafer to the iuterior cylinders of thie smoke-drums sud
also from said cylinders, as set forth.

No. 18,649. Stave Cutting Machine.
(Machine à Tailler les Douelles.)

Franz Witzmauu aud George D. Lambert, New Haven, Ct.. U. S., 8fh
Fcbrnary, 1884, 5 years.

£'lairn.-lsf. Iu a stsve-cnfting machine, the cros.s-lead carryiug a
transverse cnrved cutter sud a spriug in rear of said cutter, to retain
the last eut stave against the resr face of the kuife while the ucxt
stave le beiug cut, as set forth. 2ud. The combination, with the cross-
head having flic removable blocks projectiug from ifs front sud
forxued with curved front edizes, of tlie removable cnrled kuife rest-
ing on the latter, sud flic adjiustahle spring seeured to the eroSq-hen<l
sud projecting np beick of flic kuife, as set forth. lrd. The- comhi-
nation, with the cross-hesd having flie brackets pro$ecting from flie
top of flic curved-fnce front reiuovable blocks, sud the cnrved tran-
verse kuife secured to flic latter sud provided with screw-thrnead
shanks workiug tip lu saîd liraekets, as set forth. 4tli. The combina-
flou of flic fra me citrrving the drîviug shaft, crauk-wlicels and pitmeu.
flie lougifuidinaill adjust9hie fable, tlie rock arme iouruallcd on a
transverse sliaft in rear of flie table aud provided witli longitudiual
slofs, flic cross-liead adjustahle by ineans of screws lu these Aotsard
carryiug front blocks, sud flic kuife secnred f0 flic latter. as set forth.
5th. The couibination. witli flic cross-heatd liaviug flic front blocks
sud cnrved kuife arraugzed thereon aud with fthc table haviug A.
curved slot in rear cf flic kuife base-block, of flic adjustRble cnrvcd
guide arm agrrannged on tlic cross-hend sud extendiugr dowu flirongli
flic slot. as set forth. tt. The coînhinafion of tlie hase-bcd liavinr
flic inclined npwardl>,-projectingz guides sud front perforation, flic
upper lied liaviugr correspoudiugr dowuwardly-proi1ecfiug gunides sud
front slof lu which verfically alides a nut sud flic haud-screw for
oeratiug flic lieds, as set forth.

No. 18,650. Cinder-Sifting Machine.
(Machine poureribler les Cendres.)

Richard Oncli (assqiguc of Louis Wisncr,) Toronto. Ont., 8fli Feli-
muary, 1984: 5 yesrs.

Claiî.-lst. Iu a ciuder-sifting machine coustructcd wifh an lu-
cliucd sud tapering cvlinder, circular or ofberwise, largeaf at flic
lower end sud covercd with wire-work. flic combination cf a lever
liandle for operafing sud giving fo flic cylinder a vibratory movement,
as specified sud described. 2nd. lu combinat ion with flic cylinder B,
flic casiug A. liopper G, delivcry spont A. door I sud hock J, flic
wbole coustructedl sud arrauged as described, sud operafing suli-
sfantially as sud for flic purposes set forth. 3rd. lucombinafion wif h
flic cylinder B sud casing A, flic fiaugcd ring L aud bocks 11, as sud
for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,651. Ornaînenting Paper Ilangings.
(Ornementiation dles Tentures en Papier.>

John B. Kucefflin. Lucien Ilser, David Krsemer sud Louis Bock-
hardt, New York, N. Y., U. S., 8th February, 1884 ; 5 ycars.

Claim.-As an improvcd article cf manufacture, a fabrie sncb as
paper possessing flic cliaracferisfic hercinliefore set forth, fliat is f0
say. one side cf flic paper having au aftached coveriug or layer cf
flock sncb as powdered wool, sud flic oufer surface cf sncb coveriug
or layer cf fiock hav iug attached thereto disinfegrafed mica-scales or
simular powdercd minerai substance, subsfanfially as describcd.

N4o. 18,652. Railway Veloeipede.
(Vlocipèk à l'oie de fer.)

Francis W. 1Ùaudail, Tckowshs. aud Hlorace Gr. Raines, Kalamazoo,
Midi., UJ. S., 8th Febrnary, 1884; 5 years.

<lis-lst. Iu a tliree-wbeei vclocipede,fthe revoluble axle liaviug
flccna p inion, a drîve-wbeel securcd at ecd cnd of said axle

sud mea f or cc-acf iug witb said pinion fo propel flic device, lu
combination wif b a bracc-wlieel locafcd lu flic rear cf eue cf said
drivc-wbecls, aIl subsfaufially as set fort h. 2ud. A velocipede having
fwo drive-wieels rigidly sccurcd to s revolubie axle, sud a brace-
wlicel locafed on a line wifb eue cf said drivc-wlicels and at riglit

angles te said aile, sulistantially as sct forth. 3rd. The COObîDdlb»
with flic frame, of a seat consisfiug cf flic base-board and the
seat revoluhly pivofed fliercon, substantially as set forth 4the
combinafion, with a revoluble axie provided wifb a drive"- sidechd end sud haviug s central pinion cf flic gear havîingth f1id "
tension, sud flic brake deviceibaviug a slioc adapted to Oel$pcriphery cf said extension, ail subsfautially as described'
f rame cousisting cf flic two side bars and thietorward trusb
coustructed aud arranged, subsfaufially as set forth. ýjb
velocipede, flic side bars joiutedly couuecfed wifh the fo'~ ewli
sud defacbably couuected at flic rear, wlicreby flic ,,i.1 y0;arouud parallel with flic aile closing flic device osubdsfO~r &forth. 7f b. Iu a combiued baud sud foot treadie, flic ia» d-le bj
foot-f readle pivofed together, ssid baud-lever being connec n
rod te flic gear-craul< sud flic rear end cf flic foot treadie 89POuB
hy a rod f0 flic seaf-board, sulisfautially as set forth.

No. 18,653. SeIf-Levelling Berth.
(Lit de bord Suspendu.)

Albion P. Bickmore sud Edward B. Peudîcton, Hlyde Park,
U. S., Sf b Febrnary, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claimsi.-lsf. The combinat ion, wifb a fixed bracket Suda cru.75
sally-joinfed support carried fliereby, cf a snspeuded frame Cd îil
au upper sud lower berth, said lirsekef being betweeu the 'ni, 0and lower bertlis, subsfsnfially as described. 2ud.A'a
frame having npwardly sud dowuwardly projecfiflg alngl gt"
pivoted upon flic npper srms, and a second berfli pivoted z @0
ower arma, sud a liracket inferînediafe betwecu said bert ot5 froo

suitable support, sud suitable flexible connections befWcfn. FI&.
carrying flic arme and said bracket, substautially as desen4deo
The combination, wih btfli cases or sckef s confaiuiug fli c trol.d to
splierical segments sud flic bail bearinge, cf flic fraffc a 5 6 ti
flic lower scket sud composed cf n pwardly elevatcd arii~s '0
Îporting a swiuging upper berîli, sud dowuwardly projectin
8 ,supprtiug a similar lowcr bertli.

No. 18,654. Manufacture of Paper pP
(Fabrication de la Pâte à papier.) 0g4;

David O. Franeke, Korudal1 M4ludal, Swedeu, 8tb Fcbriîaff'
Re-issue cf Patent N . 13,695. cf pli

Clia-s.The lierein describcd solufion cmposed Of Sb0_
cf lime or other ailkalies in wafer. along with au exce8s O p1ff
acid. tcubsfantially as lierelu specified. 2nd. The processf 1000 01ri
turing paper pulp frcm wood sud analogous vegefabl o t-
jecting the niaterial in a finely divided stafe toe li atl b -
calcium sulphide unider licat sud pressure, witlioit uld >1timent. Srd. As a new articlecf commnerce, paper puP o) ii 00
action under heat sud pressure cf acid calcium sul phite ob aa
wheaf. mai7e or other straw, or other Fuitable vegefal
lierein described.

No. 18,655. Electrie Current Rglao
(Régulateur de Courant Electriqee.) et

ElilinThomson, Lynu, Mass., IT.S., l3tb February 1884
, cf Y' éI

Claim.-lst. The combina flou, in a curreut regulgtor'f1 5lIY10 t
commutator cylinder. two pairs cf -ppositelv sud diffefen
iug brushes sud an operafîngr electro-magnet, gubsftaîi., -
flic purpose described: 2ud. Tic combinatien, lu s cuiýnt rrbO
cf flic armature lever A L. separafe pairs cf coinlU~o 0 1 î-
conunecfed te said lever at différent points, sud.a reVolVîufcto'0 tf
fer upon whieh said brualies bear. 3rd. The combiuafîOn 0rate de
turc lever A L, rocker arîns T, T2, ecd csrrviugr a sep d 0001ot
commufater brushes. a cozumufafur cylinder Ki, K'f K3' S ru!'o
tiug liuk 1 atfaclied f0 flic armature lever sud f0 flic r4Oker» _ tige
opposite sides cf flicir fulerums. so as to move thoicn lu 0 O ý4@10
fions. 4tli. The combiuafion, witb flic positive sud negStI 5vj 'cd
brushes for a dynamo-elcfrie machine, cf meaus forin i tg
collecting citent simuitaueously witb flicir forward A1dj cole
The comhinafion. wifli a ccmpotnd positive or negfîvý,e of 0'80
brueli for flic commuta for cf a dyuamno-electric machie,i~oj.
for increasing the ccllecfiug citent of said bmual ea< tb 5tsneously wif h a forward movemeut cf flic forward porti0O0lo lî,d
subsfautially as sud for flic purp ose dcsceribed. 6tli In a <ar"
commufator oollccting brusli, flic combinstion. wlth a for nO'0
instable spriug., cf an auxilliary rear sp rjng and Mons 10 0 tuI,
flic latter backwsrd. simuitaueonsiy witi flic forward.1 Spes-0
fthc former. 7étl. Iu au automafic current regula5toiS&& aP. o
flic combination cf a derived circuit arouud flic working ions5 OP If
a regisltor magnet ccii in ssid derived circuit, sud mee brusb
atcd tliereby for adjusting flic position cf flic comu 05 .o
flic machine supplying curreuf to flic working resistane6o

No. 18,656. Tag. (Eiquette.t
Edward W. Thompson, Loweli, Mass., U. S., 13tb Febrflr"'

years.
Claini.-lgt. Tic combinat ion cf s ta-- provided wifb a1 1'M 'm

slot, andteu or mor tpig icokg or jaws attached te sa00' ti i
poectiug acrosa said siot, as sud for tic purpe 81~% 9~

Ti coinhluation cf a tag providcd witb a longitu d ne f or, W5
transverse slots ieadiug into, said.firet, uamed sIot. Sin giito lto:
spriug booke or jaws stfachcdl to said tag sud proJecting 1 o];
narued sîctq sud acros e flfret namcd siot, as sud cudiO Obe
specified. 3rd. Thie combinat ion cf flic fa-glotted 1 191- Wa gilo
transversely. sud eue or more spriughooks secured te5ssl Yee-
wifhin flic surface cf fhe saine. sud reachiug into flic tran Pbe
aud tirougi flic longitudinal slot of said tag, as sud f0, il
specified. 4tli. Tic combinsticu cf a tag siotted lou8e og or',l
trausvcrscly sud providcd wîth longitudinal groeeean irçge Oa5
spriug hookg or jaws let itito said grooves b.1oW the su tioofe
tag, as sud for flic purpose spcificd. 5h h oai
slottcd lengitudinally sud trausversely and provided *«l 7el0
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%~ iUfle n Or more spring wires, each of said wires being bout near
%ls ait hook and near the other 'and, ben t a t about rigbt

an~d for dh 1 rouLi one of said transverse botes and headed
iutii. e Purpose specified. 6tb. The combination of a tag slotted110 1 nallY and transversely, and provided with longitudinal

%Q i ad transverse botes and one or more spring wires, each of*ind4 bJs being bent near oie end into a hook and, near the other
Ve,;. h't a abut rigbt angles and driven through one of said trans-

Ol8anid headed, as and for the purpose specified.

>10 1,67.Mail Bag Catcher and Deliver-
er. (Appareil recevant et délivrant les Valises

T àlettres.)
1ebsu,, Ont son and Albert M.fMoore, Lowell, Mass., U.S., 13th

]o;5years.
theýLt4, lt. The combination of the arm 0, the finger P hingedi
%,th IildProvided with the pin P3 and ben tend P2, and the spring

t,,eaatdto be operated to hold a bag or pouch and to re-
004;1 4deOlued()nsaid finger striking a post at the side of the

Sbgcie. 2nd. The frame R provided with sides which%Ao zî osaihor in front, and wità a net-work Ri placed betweenýke 8
P siÂ$ides and connected 10 said sides, as and for the pur-th P61fe th 3 d- The combination of the frame or lower arm R,C the*rojecton X rigidty secured to said frame R, and the

Divoteo os post C, as and for the purpose specified.

1,58. Electrical Circuit.
t"Allen (Circuit Electrique.)

3Y0ars.* le, Adams, Mass., U. S., l3th February, 1884; 5

lti bate The main line circuit starting from, one pole of a main
f V -e t' trpl

ror4 ~ ot orlceteing grounded) and runnieg so as to take
irbie . r ins on going outand returning tesane enral

Qy ro de streti inysuh a way that the portion ol said circuit

À - plort- îîrY circuit open untit ctosedi, by giving ground to tbe
0'ta 'unl Of said cicias and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.

%t4 It etatn at one? pole ef a battery (of which the other poloeis
> r et erl subscriher's instruments, but ie sucb a way that

an t On of circuit may be grounded at eacb subscriber's
bhacjr,8 end at the central office terminating s0 as to leave
%qli at~ soPen tintil ground ia given to the return wire tbrougbh
Bethe 5otubscriber's stations, or by groundieg tbe lerminating
__4 -. atd flWire at tbe central office, as and for tbe purpose

The combination, with the main line circuit of
%kMIndrefký tt fies, eacb baving several local circuits brancbing

re Ya4t, ernng tereto (on which are situated severat suh-
#, n,,nn8 jrn ei such a maneer that a circuit may b.

44i4 y f th, grund at any one individual station of any local lino
ai, ~li ehanges, from parts of reture portions of said local

tow. i Wiih the telephone and transmitter of the stationt00oitr'i in for conversation, tbe lead portions in wbich are
tMt ÇMagnez, of the signalling devices being teinporarily

.4-0roug,18 ieturn ortions, îbereby relieving tbe circuit to be
%1>41 <of its Of rnnce resistance. 4th. A hattery or generator

>%-(ogrPOos groueded and tbe circuit fromn the otber formine
4Q-4 ef- uIled)upon wfnch is situated several stations, each
1%O ftling or controlling magnets situated ie tbe leading

tih closing lOOp, and provided witb suitabte means for open-
Me'~enî e Portion of loop and, witb suitable devices for

c4t nugfioos the return portions of the loop eitber directly or
xt rn'10tn instrument, as and for the purpose set forth.

Or,..1te~ generato.s and main line lonp circuits, arranged as
St~' Sveral stations being central offices et each of wbicti are

.te rother enrators wiîb loop circuits and stations ex-
bkm"i t'erfomQ anl m-eans, at each central office and station, by.- Ik .ai1<><>. nay be made Up from parts of return portions of tbe

*tOrti cicuit and any of the local Ioop circuits, substanlîally

1 43 ~9 Travelling Cap. (Casquette de Voyage.)

Woe*00, Houston, Texas, U.S.. 131h February, 1884 ; 5

ee4tsideP haOving an air-tight piltow secured to the top of tbe
Ne.,'%"tiola - lt a suitable nippie for infiating the pillow, in

Il nt flaps for covering said ptllow and securieg it in
it nflated. substantiall.y as sbown and described.

18,60 Method of, and meansfor. Mak-
'iig Mole Ditches. (Methodeet Moyens
Pour faire les Drains.>

Yï 5  , 1Witton Junction, Iowa, U.S., 131h February, 1884,

84 i'The imnproved method of forming mote-ditcbes berein
rl~t ~ i,5 d consistinçe tninieg tbe ditcb proper a witb a

ý. re 0ov1 8PPortedi bl ardenieg on the earth, lininqor
ret tediîcb a, substantially as specified. 2nd.rite

14--4d th e mnole-ditcher d e, of the conaent-feed bopper or
ingb. 5

c"It j, fr forming the cement-lining cavity, said
ctlIe t aD c rom tbe dîtcber-plow d, betwoen the ditch

- eorAiib nation aily teubstantially as sbown and described.
dix 'Id cutter he mole-ditcher d e, of the hopper i .,and

? Ch--"ltt.,,,j ~Overapping tbe rear end of the dite er-plow d
%f aqb"5tant-' andPlow d hiaving reversely inclied opposite faces

as sbown and described. 4th. The combination,~s..!con ,3>lW d e, of the cernent hopper i and cutter j,
c ec.t ~to the ditch standard e, substantialty as shown

No. 1L8,661. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de Voiturs.>
Christian Snyder, Elizabethvlte, Pa., UJ.S., 131h February, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.-A vehicle wbeet formed by removing a portion ofîthe fetties

of an ordinary wbeet, contracting ils size, expaeding a flangedi tire
by beat and passing il over tbe felties wbile bol, immediatety ex-
pandie g tbe fe les 10 fit the entire space between the flanges of tbe
tire and insertieg expansion wedges or pluga between the ends of the
fetties, substantîally as set forth.

No. 18,662. Disintegrating H o p p e r f or
Dredges and E xcavators.
(Trémie Désagrégeante pour Dragueurs et
-Excavateurs.)

John A. BaIl, Oakland, Cal., U.S., 13th February, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Ie a dredging and coeveying apparatus, an etevaled

bopper dredging mechantsm adapted 10 raise tenacious mud or other
mnaterial and detiver il therein, a discharge-pipe for conveying the
niaterial fromt the bopper to the point of detîvery tower Iban the
bopper, and a pipe connected to a force puuîp and adapted 10 cause
a stream of water 10 strike and cul up) the mud or dredge materiat
wbicb faits in the hoppor, and render it sufficiently tiquid te flow
lbrugh the said discbarge-pipe by ils own gravity, substanlîatly as
described. 2nd. lu a dredgmng and conveying apparalus, an elevaled
bopper dredgtng mecbanism adapted 10 raise tenacions mud or other
inaterial and deliver il therein, a discharfre-pipe for coeveying tbe
material frnm the hopper 10 the point of delîvery tower than the
hopper, and a waîer suppty pipe in connection with a force pump,
the outtet cf the satd water supply pipe being located opposite the
entrance cf the discbarge-pipe, said pipe beieg adapted 10 cause a
stream of water 10 strike and cul up the materiat as il faits te the
hopper and t0 carry the saine mbt the diseharge-pipe, substanttatty as
sbown and described, tbrough wbich discharge-pipe il fiows9 by its
owe weight or gravity, as sel forth.

No. 18,663. Ore and Mineral Separator.
<Séparateur des Minerais et des Mineraux.)

Robert H. Richards, Boston Mass. aed Frederick G. Coggin, Lake
Linden, Mich., U.S., 131h February, 1884; 5 years.

Olaim.-The separating box D, constructed substantially as sbown,
te combieation witth e shietd C, etear water pipe A and spout B,
arrangedi substanîiatty as sbowe, whereby the îeedency of the ctear
water te to shoot Ibrougi the spout B, w ile the excess is cansedi le
react around said pipe with a uniform pressure, subslantiatly as
descrihed and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 18,664. Cash Register. (Compteur de Monnaie.)
Francis M. Tague and Jesse T. Power, Indianapolis, Ied., U.S., 131h

Fehruary, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. Ie a casb-register, the combination of the frame B.

the aring hes or spo C, D, Eob paperG the push. rod H.
rractig srings or weghts therf, a ace ladptet dir 15,

operaledtb y sai puh-o an eg t r spin and sth focuropeel F. ad seea art big arrngd ne oprtig ubstan-

spotsrpofae, the cytie^de r D, lie ro tary p uecturngd
anean cfy eatn h samduhodadeet sub8slrnia asd st fort. rd.

The ombnatce f te cver hving a1 orifce ada tranprt
bel sustnial as shw e pcfed a c a s-rgiser

th et c m i a o n f e C B n h carry n w beets C, Dop p rG
bel d, a rigtaua shikn lee a, pig e rth puhrod"
Hportn te lurigs wfrl pol, the weighte lesigver hasbarceiwetd
spale and the id co ,arotatieg puncturing d iegda talpec
f. ndajutesref, substaeltalty as sbowe and specified. 4h nacs-eitr

No. 18,665. Neck Yoke for Horses.
(Joug à Cheval.)

John J. Magee, London, Ont., l3th Fehruary, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination cf the coupliegs C Ci, providedi

witb flanges el and e2 respectively, said fiauges & aed ez boe g pro-
vîded wit boit botes tsi, b2, b3, boit K, bows B, B aed hames J,1J, for
the purpose cf adjustieg the bames te collars of different sizes,
tbereby enablin g the saine draft-yoke 10 ho used on borses with dif-
feront sized eecks, substanliatly as shown and described, 2nd. The
longue su pport L, in combination wiîb a draft neck-yoke for
horses, subsbantiatly as sbown and described, and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. The combination cf the couptings C Ci, provîded
withflCiges et, e

2 
respectivety, hames J, J and bows Lý, B, provided

witb tee rings b4 and connected 10 the bars A, A b iege joint con-
nections, draft bar D, longue support Land dlevis B, suhstantially as
showe and described and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,666. Skylight Sash. (Croisée de Lucarne.)

Thomas Douglas, Toronto, Ont., 131h Febrnary, 18M4; 5 years.
Olaim.-lsl. As an improved skyltght:sash, te whtcb the glass lghts

are embedded in pnîty or other cemtent, the înverted triangular sasb
bars B, te combination witl the drateing troughs C fixed 10 the apex
cf the bar B and extending ie either side thereof 10 a point witn a
vertical line extending from the base cf the bar B, subsbanttatly as
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As an impsoved skyligbt sash, a
series cf ieverted triangular sash-bars B mbt wbich the g tas tights A
are embedded in puîty or other cemtent, the apex cf each sasbar B
betng Provided witb draieing trougbs C, te combinaîton with the
trough E extending acres, the boltoni ends cf the lrougbis C and
forming a main dratning pipe for the same substaetially as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. As an improveâ ekylight sast, a sertes cf
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inverted triangular sash-bars into which the glass ligbts are ern-
bedded in putty or ether cernent, the apex of each sash-bar being pro-
vided with draining troughs C leading into the main drain trough E
closed at its ends, in combination with the rnain trough F having
drainjngr apertures CG leading into it [rom the trough E. and draining
aperture Il leading out ['rom the trough F. but arranged flot to corne
opposite t& the draiuing apertures Gy, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 18,66 7. Sugar BowI. çSucrierà

Hliramn McCartby, Mount Forest, Ont., l3th February, 1M84; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. A bowl having a dischargiîg tube in its bottorn, in coin-

bination with two valves, one located at or near the top, and tûhe other
at or near the bottorn of the tube, the said valves being so shaped
and arranged that when one must be closed betère the other coin-
rnences to open. substaîntially as ani for the purl)ose specified. 211d.
In a bowl haviug a, tube extending ['rom its interior, a valve F, shaiped
as showu snd located at or near the toi) of the tube, a valve G siîuilar-
]y sbaped and located at or kieair the bottorn of the tube, in combin-
ation with a spindie 11, arrauswed to connect and otierate the two
valves F and (G. substaintiallv ais and for the puîrpose specified, 3rd.
A bowl A havinig a tube E, extending frorn is interior and provided
with valves F and G1. located as descrihed and counected together by
the spindle H1, in coinbination with the 4,pring I arranged to act on
the spindle H,. substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
A bowl A, having a tube E exteiidingJ'rorn its interior and provided
witb valves F and G, located as described and connected together by
the spindie 11, provided with a handle J, in combination with the
s pring I arranged to nct on the spindle H1, and the stops K located on
t h e opposite side of the valve F and arranged to limit its stroke,
substanitially as and for the purpose s pecified. 5th. A bowl A, sup-
ported by the standards C, fixed to the base pla~te D, a tube E extend-
ing dowiiwardly from the ilîterior of the tube, in coinbination with
the valves F and (I, connected together by the spindle H1, having a
handle i and operated by the spring I. arranged substantîally as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 18,668. Pereentage Caleulator.
(Table de Calcul de Commission.)

Sylvester J. Tuckcr, Richmond, Va., U. S., 13th January, 1884; 5
years.

Claisai.-lst. The combination of the stationary and the movable
triangle havirg graduated scalt s and nuiubers, as described, and the
movable rnarker. substantially as shown aud described. 2nd. Tbe
comubination of the stationary and the imuvable triangles having
graduated scales and nurnbers, as descrîbed, and the movable mark-
ing-cord and segmental guide for the saine, substantially as shown
and described. 3rd. The combination of the stationary and the rnov-
ing triangles having graduated scales and nurnbers, ais described, and
the movable and the stationary rnarkers, suhstantially as speaified.
4th. The combination, with the triangles of the movable rnarking-cord
the lisse collar and pin for securing it at one end, and the slide and
segrnental guide at the other end, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 5th. The combination of tûhe stationary triangles, the mnova-
ble triangle having a longitudinal sbot in its base and the set screw
for adjusting and holding said triangles in any desired relation to
each other, substantially as shown and described. 6th. The combi-
nation of the stationary trlanzle ha%,ing the percentage-scale B ar-
ranged sbongits hypothenuse, the movable triangle having the number
bearing scalle D arrituiged along its hypothenuse and the rnarkers, sub-
stanliaily as specified.

No. 18,669. Door Spring. (Ressort de Porte.)
Ira W. Moore, New York, N. Y., U. S., 131h February,1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a door spring, substantially as described, the aI-
taching biates h constructed witb the hub a2, projecting into the
sockeî ofrthe door. an d having the flaring iuouth Hl and an opening
Ibrougli said hub for the s pring,,subslantially as descrihed. 2nd. The
spring c attached to the dour, subslai.tially as described, and con-
nected by pivot k to the head e of the device that conmeets the spring
with the jarnb, which head projecis outwardly [rom the face of the
jarnb, lu combinaîlon with the door plate h, having fiarinuz mouth Il
and spring d, substantially as described. 3rul. The combination, with
a door spriug, substantially as described, oif a detachable connecting
device consisling of a lever latch sn and a notched head e of said
spring, subsîantially as described. 4îh. Iu a delachable connecling
device fur door springs, the spring head e having shoulders ai, hear-
ing against ledges bi of the iiont bpla te. substantially as described,
to relieve hle connecliîîg latch sn of the pressure of the spring when
the door is closed, and retain the spring hend lu the conuecting posi-
tion, as set forth. 5th. The combination, lu a door spring device, of
the jarnp plate p, having the reversely arranged slots ii in the fiange
v, and the latch sn, reversible ou a pivot t, located relîîtively to said
slis and the bols q, for the spring ghead, substantial ly as described.
6th. The combination, with t he latch a of a door spring device, of a
fianged jarnb plate p. having siot ii for the latch, with a notch z lu its
wall, lu which the latch is secured by the tenîsion of the spring, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. Iu a door spring device having a ribbon
spring or strip v, and a coiled spring (1, the sîîid ribbou spring duubled
and looped around the pivot k of the spring head, together with solid
or imperforate end fastenings gi, substantialiy as described. 8th.
The combination of an adjusting screw-threaded altachrnent in having
slolîed head 1. with the ribbon spring eand coiled spring d, of a dloor
spring device, said ribbon spring having solid or iinperforate sud fas-
teninga 01, substantially as described.

No. 18,670. Heatinig Apparatis.
(Appareil de Chauffage.)

Robert Johnson and Jobn F. Buerksl, Boston, Mass., U.S., 131h Feb-
muary, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The empbnyment, lu heaters, of a circulating ifiuid
consisting of a mixture of glyceriue and lime water, as set forth. 2nd.

A heater provided with circnlating pipes, filsd with a liquiC <)Ujj
ting of a mixture of glycerine and lime water, substantiallY as -
the proportions set forth. 3rd. The combination of the st.o'e raëdîk?

0
"'

outlet pipe a and inlet pipe el. and coil cornrunicaîing at the UDIn%
end with the iniet, substantiaiiy as set fortp. 4th. The con.bil' d
of the radiators stove. two or more fiat cols D and branched!

1 
ijl'-s b

outiet pipes. substauîially asq set forth. 5îb. The combntMI1stîithb
car. of a stove a one sud. and radiating pipes comnctn 10sgte
boiter lu tbe stove and arrangsd inîîinly at the semd ofthe car. 0 hethat lu which the stove is placed. substanlialiy as set forth t'fb'
c(irbination, lu a car, of a boiter stove. a pipe extendîug frolu PO.
stove to the opposite end of the Car, back to the centîs. tO th sop
site side and then to and f[rom the end opposite the slove, to th 0 b
end as the stove, and back to the centre and Ihen to the e 0 îlr
stanuiaiiy as set forth. 7th. TIhe combination of a St0Ve' ctis59
therein, radiating circuialiug pipes and outiel sud ilis COn 0 set
pipes, thie former bsing snmaliest lu diamneter, for the pirpos pP 0 ,
forth. 8th. The coinhinalion, lu tie boiter. of the lîead( sed.P
manganese packîng and nut and washer, substantialiy as sPec'èd

No. 18,671. Autoniatie Feed Wate Pei'
Iatoî' tor Steauîi Boilir- '8 u
lafeur d'alitnentateur deau aujomnatique>
Chaudiéres à l'azpeur.)

John Christrn, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., l3th February, 1884' -15y&I
Claim.-lst. The combination, with an upright cylindet' C000

5

1
cating with the steani and water sp;ices of a boiter,' and. CoDnC9det
with the walsr-iuductlon pipe, a float arrauged wîthln said CYli
and adapted to close the aforesaid pipe, as and for the pi1tp ,ier5,
cified. 2nd. An aulornatie fsed-waîer conîroller for stean t t ie
cousisling of an upright cylindricai charnber commrunicating 'l'tion,
slearn and water spaces of the boiter, and having a stea efdwalt
port comrnicating with the actuating-cylinder of the e d Ob&0
purp, a float arranged 10 coptrol the sgrss of steam froinSI g~ thbe

beaund a horizontal disk suspeuded [rm the flial anid spa1ntib.Sr.bl
chamber 10 receive a direct vertical water-presssure. an hO bl
overcorne any sucîlon that mlay be exerted on the float bY the
eduction port, subslauîially as set forth. 3rd. T hs cotiaînd b,
with the cylinder A prnvided with the stearn and watsr PIPe~te
of the siearn-educlion port c arranged central of the aXis o themded
linder, sud provîded wîth the valve-seat d,, and the fioý*tt Propward
with the horizontal disk f, and the vailve-@lein e proie tiIl b.
frm the centre of the float, substautiaiiy is shown ana set fort ' skId
The combination, with the cylinder A provided with the steau08 Obt
waler pipes a and b and with the stearn-sducliou port c. and 1 th ,
F prnvided with the vaive-stein e, as shown, of the Pash'tdf t
stautially as in the manuer and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,672. Metrical Carbîîretter.
i Carburateur Métrique.) 1

Walter M.*Jackson, Providence, R. I., U.S., 131h Febriibilî
years. ered Oie'

Ctaini,-lst. The combination, with the meIricaliY-g.ov0 f" devibe
chanisrn for disîributiug hydro-carboîî lîquids 10 gas or air, .11i te
for aulornaticaiiy regulating the flow nif iiqnid [rom kt resBr'elt r $1
carburelter, a separaîs box contaiuiug sucb mechanisU, lfied.
an oil reservoîr and connecting pipes, substaniiaily as sPec'Cbrifsi
Lu combination with a meter for iueasuring gas or air, tiI Cn10e.e9(0
govsrned iechanisu for distrihuimg hydmo-carboi 1- aid 0
or air, fixed withiu the meter case and consiqîin g of a~i '(U i g&
box, a distrîbuîing wheei therein rnounled ou a shaft havîft Of the
wheei, couuected by geariug wiIb a cog wheei on the dil $a t
air or gas meler, whereby the hydro-carbon liquid iniiY O8eOt
the gas or air lu rneasured and properiy proportiondquaQ~ dî hl
stautially as described. 3rd. In combinaîlon with t. itldi' 0
carbon distributing box and the rnetrically-goverued iiqtiid 1 -.
ting sud measnring device therein, a final and valvear sii
described. for aulornaticaily regulating and controlliflg.tbe iidi~
of liquid 10 said box, whereby the liquid înay be supp.le tOî eki
or air in rsgulaled and musasured quantilies, as speCified, bth IlP~
liquid hydro-carbon receiving and distributing box havi
pipe and a diseharge opeîîing, lu co)mbinalomi with a fin te~~ g oi
properly couuecled therelu for autnmatically coutrnilin '1 bue »le
liquid în the box, sud a distributiug wheei prnvided wit' 11 sla rO
înouulsd on a shaft withiu said box, lu coînhinain W1rbonm àb
gearing and the diai shaft of the meter, a iiqUîd hydrO-CAý1 6ed..
voir and a couueclîng pipe, as aîmd for the purpose 8 bbct 

5 iii
The liqîmid hydro-carbon receiving and dislributing o. iutla~
iiquid induction pipe pmovided with a valve seat and a JC
colubinatlon with a couical valve seaîed i n the pipe, a tlO ariow_
said box and a coniectimg pivoled lever, ail contrced aP0nibatI9
as described. 6th. Lu a hydro-cîîrbon îiqîîid srplY a d i
apparatus for metrîcal carbursîters, the displaciflg C îaîob ~ of
wiîh au iel pipe and valve. and a dispiacer nearlY fillifli atfl<

otal area, wtîereby it is quickly affected by the infiOe or ObîO

a srnali quautity of liquid, lu combination with the hOLl tu t nîlYii.
rnechanisrn, and a ioder for the raeasuremen t of the lu &lbed. did
or air dslivsrsd to the carburetîer, siubstantiauiy las desCr bol' la

Iu an apparatus for ineasuriug mnd distributiug hydm i,îrbOù iOlee
lu carburet gas or air, the disphucernt chamaber haVmng oi
iiquid pipeadv a nd a pivotsd dispiacer conecledl wltbL0 hith e>#

adprovidefi with a counlerbalamcin g weîgh, ncn j 0 ptiem4 mo'rnsasuring and dislribuîiug apparalus co .nneting mo. Dg15hl h0
describsd. 8th. In au apparattis for msasuring and deSivOr gui, or
camIon liquid fo carburst gas or air, a dimplaclug charnbsr habb00 i
iniet pipe and valve, and a dispiacer arrnged therl.ilo i lb5 f
tion wîth a measuriug chamber having mea-suriflg an . 1 Ob g
devices amranged therein conîmecled by gearing WitbsO h5brntiiiýu
the melsr and a pipe connecliug the twn Chambers. se 1*;
described. 9t1. ihe combinalion. with the dispiacing CaprO 00
dis placer of the induction tube and valve, the tube bei'SgsIt,
with a forarninous cap wrapped ciosely with wiresub5tt'>W-.,
and for the p urposes specifmed lOth. lu an aPParatUs % db
suppiying fluid hyd ro-carbon to eamhiiettes, a fil'ordsý

tMarcb, I84

v
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,sj.ýýaq and coated with a compound of glycenine and gelatine,
aronî 1.îl a S and for the purpase specifiad. llth. Iu a hydro-

ier diqulid upfly and distrîbutiug apparatos for metricalcabr
Olu* 0 ~~51cng chambar having a su oply pipe, valve and displacar,

Sas. audltin with the distributing ch amber located in the meter
antetlving acontained maasuring wheel, aliqnîd pipe eouneet-

aruaJ Ocuhambers, and a conneeting equalizing pip e, the whole
ca u, e nd oparati'g, substantially as dascribad. l2th. Lu a hydro-

Dtte.j liqu~Spply and distributing apparatus for matrical carbur-
e;sa ý displacinx chamber having a su pply pipe valve and dis-

tained"n coOiinat10,i with the distributîng cham ber havîug a con-
th aesunug1 wheel, a liquid pipe, connacting aqualizing pipe,

hd~earranged ta oparate. substantially as descnîbad. l3th. Iu a
tab arbonlqi suad distributing apparatus for matrîcal

airp tas te tracaivý'ing o penIi aboya the lina of fluid, for the
? o e cOvga nd se ng the measured fluid ta the gnîs or

hling a carburetted, lu combination wlth the distributing chanîber
llctatd cOutained maasurng device suitably connected with, and~ t 5a ed y the matter, and counected ta a displaciug chamber cou-
fornn ta dis~Placer and a valve by a liquid pipe, substantially as and

.rth u Ose described.
N,18 1673. Car-Coupler. <Accouplage de Chars.)

Williat V
rusr .Brown and Thomas S. Poole, Arcadia, N. S., l3th Feh-

-I , 84 5 years.
ra. 50 <r"*It. lu a car-cou pler haviug a plu setting sud tripping de-r self 0 îig arrangad ta bald the coupling link or bar up levai,

blo -CUlig the draw-har haviug the joint o sud the spring d, talye, vertical play of the 11nk sud ta hold the part b of tha draw-bar
tiis1 . ~itallY as dascribed. 2ud. lu a car-coupling having the

Md~1 the~ 'niblck 9 sud the spriug i for satting the pin, the said block
'Id? 'Pingandthespriug holding block j, lu comubination with

4ý ilk avig ajoint a, sud the part b of the dnaw-bar having
det beh.004kt exteudad th nougb it, ta recaiva said spring and bloek

suii."dad baing pravided with the shauldars f, substantially as

Xo "1867. Car-Coupllng. (Accouplage de Chars.)
R ahi, Linevilia, Pa., U. S., I3th Fabruary, 1884; 5 yaars.

94ard C t-,st. The combination, with the draw-haad A, of the solid
r~C2M theastud hisacured therelu, and ona or mura liuked-shaped

lit 23 ~&0 below it, each guard baing providad with indapen-~nn5 0 tiiruat it forwand, and ada ted ta draw against thle
the ad' substantialîy as spaciflad. 2ndg.T ha combination, with

iu.î~:aiA sud the guands C having shouldars e, of the kays f
"QuIbin '!ithe draw-haad, as sud for the uosspefd.r.Th

iii5 c sa'J With theadna'whaad A sud the goardu C * of the rods h,
x tL6eblock Das shown sud describad.

lieaae9,0 5.Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Q t5 ad ~y, Chebeygau, Mih. . S., 13hFebnuary, 88
th,% 5 "~t.A coliapsible basket F made lu sections, as described,
Qf th twr liftbaig sacunad togathar by Iight chains, lu combinstion
tio e bas wires or cablas C C, adapted ta pas through the handi.e

Il for 1 e, aud suitabla machanism ta retain said cables lu pasi-
%s1st. fr-Rae ss ~tantially as describad. 2ud. A flna:ascape

%, td en s sools o reals couuactad together. substantîally as
.4d 0 ta ha nat obcradily saparated, a lift cable wouud ou aach

Ki , 9tID os'r cage tbrough the handle of which the cables pass,
ti tdwtSubstantiaîîv as dascribad, for securng the cablas

1, uh, ' ýWhole constnuctad sud adapted ta operate in combl-
and o te as set forth. Srd. The combination of the cable

îlie tab b il lt ooks, as descrihed, the cables C C sacured ta
hay

0
cbles Cb'ooks D, the basket F havlug handias through which

r4 u ie~ pa and the spools E Eî secured ta the cables sud
Q;r dh'4 substantially as described, whereby said sOls

'etiigIY ataced ogeheror taken spart, ail canstructe sud
li'atal sud for the purpose set forth.

8,676. paau for Crimping the
ends upou Circular Caus and
Preparing them for Solderlng.
(Appareil pour Cambrer le bout des Boîtes

w. Aftalliques Circulaires et les Préparer pour
RC ws le .Soudage.) r,18

tr4.t---î' 1 Leeue, Ont., l4th February 84 years.
d'e.tkis Dn a Machine for crimpiug the ends upon circulan

-DIg~t MOunted upon the end of a rotating shaf t B, lu
ni e? 'hthe disk O, mounted upon the shaft P. said shaft

ýe d' and from t ha disk D by the leven 8 and spnin g R, or
2 0 jv 5 "esubstautiaýliy as sud for the purpose harein

ri.. 0a cipn machina having the stationary and
Es E O disdiks D aud O, as shawu, the adjustiug sud

bUerei dl ta regulate the position of the disk D, substan-~et resen .descrîlad. 3nd. The eau-holding disks D sud O1' p Il etively upon the shaft B having a rotary motion, auj'Iteli aiuta nd motion in comhmuatiou wîth the crampîng

d oe es,.APO thW shai't H, turuiug in a movabla jorai
U >arPbzîithe'er6DY the flange N May ha made ta appnoac taorn

colb~ ~ ~ D slli-4h ik1 ubstantially as sud for the purpose haralu
~îib11~~ di~ 5 ~~a-holding sud cnimpiug machina cousistiug of

auia.on Wit 8h 1and O, snd the movabla crimping flange N. lu
laiow ve r L sud spning K. by which the fiange may

tite ù4d- Or ttracted f rom the flange D, substautially as
b jyA Iraik * atu. The combination, with the holding sud

4" 1 IS hth eid ' 
5 

t s how , of the inclined track or way V, sd the

5kialîl rauK c thr-augh which the crimped joint may paosn
Z44 ar,, 4.r6il deacribed. 6th. The combination, with the
.44to 'APiig dieka, as ahawn, of the inclined way or traek U,

the endless carrying chain V, and the elongated acid bath c, mubstan-
tially as and for the p urpose herein desori bed. 7th. In combination
with the way or trac k U, and the endless ohain moving above the
track, upon pulUeys W, the boxes a of the shaf t Z, having the verti-
cally movable elastie supports b, substantially as and for the purpose
herein described. Stb. T he elongated acid trou gh é placed at one
iside of the way or track U, in combination wi th the c up or traugh e,
and the tank d closefi at the top and having an opening at the side
near the bottomn, whereby the level of th acdinthe trough c is
maintained, substantially as herein described.

No. 18,67 7. Traction Attachment for Road
Engines. <Appareil de Traction pour
Locomotives Routières.)

Albert S. Hlanscom, Moorhead, Minn., U. S., 16th February, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-l st. In a traction attachmnent for road englues, the combin-
ation of the driving-heels A, A, frames B, B, track-chains C, C and
tension springs EE, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. Lu
a traction attachment for rond engine,the combination of the cylinders
K, K, piston rods H, Il and I, I, and springs 0, G, for raising the guide-
wheel and throwing the entire wcight of the machine on the driving-
wheels, substantially as described. Srd. Lu a traction attathoient
for road engines, the combination of drivinz-wheels A, A, connected
by a track abain C, the frames ýi, B and M, axies T and X, the sliding
blocks D, D. bars F, F aud springs E, E for regulatiug the tension of
the track chain, the guiding-wbaels N carried by the forward end of
the f rame M, and means for raising said frame aud guiding-wheels,
whereby the entire weight of the machine is thrawn an the driving-
wheels, substantially as shawn and described.

No. 18,678. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)

Daniel R. Clymer, Reading, Penn., U. S., l6th February, 1884; 5
yaars.

Claim.- -lst. In cambinatian with a building ta which they may be
adapted, and with the dloars, .loists, trimmers and ceilings thereaf, a
series of well hales F provîdad with removable floor doors G, and
ceîling doors H hung an hinges 1 and secured b y books K and staples
J, or their equivaleuts, and coucealed within the welI h oies thus ar-
ranged, a flexible ladder L parmanently hung therein, the whole
constructad, arrangad and adapted ta be usad, substantially a, and
for the purpose described. 2nd. In a building, a series of well hales
F piercing throu gh floor and cailing, as dascribed, and pravided with
floor doors G, euiug doors H and a flexible ladder L pernianently
secured therein, the said wells baing placed two or mare feet bani-
zontally on floar plan ta one side af the wahl opening above or beuaath
the saine, whereby the descent is made from story ta story an an un-
broken landing, substantially as aud for the purpase set forth. 3rd.
lu combination witb the landing faonr of a fire-escape weil and its
ladder, as dascnibad, tha openings V, caps Vi, bar R Ri, or stsples T,
tbe chains 0, loojs or rings P, or swivel buttons S, wheneby the
ladder i, steadiafi batwaen floors, as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. lu combination with a fire-escape weil providad with door G
the door H connected by the hinges 1 ta the rear trimmer Ci, said
door baiug extendad rearward inta a space provided thenefor, wbere-
by said door, wben nelaased, will drap into a vertical position with-
out crushiug the cailing, substautially as sbown and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. Iu combination with a fine-escape well provided with
doors and Iadder, as desoribed, an alarin device Q caunected ta the
floor door G, so that a movemant, of the latter will giv an alarm ta
guard agaiust unwarnsnted intrusion, substantialyvas aud for the
vurvose set forth.

No. 18,679. Device for Manufacturlng Car
Wheel Tires. (Appareil pour la Fabri-
cation des Bandages de Roues des Chars.)

James A. Facer aud Adolph Schawb, Philadaîphia, Penn., U.S., Iflth
Febnuary, 1884; 5 years.

fjlaimi.-lst. The combinstion of the hammer-die A comprising the
main portion m with central projection a in front, aud the auvil die

B ,ain proction b and fiat face un, t eîprojetiona bei ng above
the projection b.and the face n of the anvil diebeng of substantially
the saine dimensions as the portion m of the hammer di. as set forth.
2nd. The combination ai the anvil die B with the inammer die A
having a proj. ection a the lower face of which is noma distance above
the face -m o? the said die, se set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
anvil die B and its projection b, witb the hammen die A having the
projection a fonmed witlh a groave wa, as set forth.

No. 18,680. Sewlng Machine. (Machins à Coudre.)
William Redett, Fredenicksburg, Ohio, U. S., l6th February, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a sewing machine, the combination of a erank, a

pivoted pitmau, shuttla-driving lever connacted at one end ta said
pitman by a unîversal joint and having the shuttle-carrier secured ait
its opposite end, and faed-driving levers counected by niversal
j oints ta said shuttie lever and conuected ta the feed-bar, as set
forth. 2nd. Lu a sawinq machine, the combination of the levers G
and 11, said levers baviug a circulan motion, substantially as de-
scribed, wîth the feed-bar 1 provîded with a longitudinal slot k, and
a vertical slot i, b y means of which the ends of the levers are adapted
ta operate the said feed bar, as set forth. 3nd. In a sewing machine
the combination, with the slotted feed-hsr, of the levers G, H aua
adjustable fulcnums g, A, said levers being connected ta and aperated,
by the shuttle lever, as set forth. 4th. Iu a sewing machine, the
combination of the needle plate P with the piece ic, hale u and reces
v, with the shuttie providad with a spring point, as set forth. 5ih. Iu
a sewing machine, a shuttle carrier adapted ta embrace the shuttie
and carry it f ree and clear cf any bearing or supparting surface, and
provided at ane sud with a spring netainer, and a t itz opposite end
with a locking stitoh, as set forth.
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No. 18,681. Steam Actuated Valve.
(Soupape Mue par la Vapeur.)

Henry Kessier, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., 16th February. 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-In a steam-actnateti valve, the combination of the cylintier
A having a piston B provitiet with _iston rod Bi the steam chest C
having ports Ce, C2, D, Di and exlhaust spout .J , the plunger E
having heatis El, E2 and rod E3, said roda Bi, E3 beiug connected by
means of adjustable collars anti links, as shown, the rabbeteti valve
G having ports Ci, G ,(43, anti the reversrng valve B having ports
111, 112, H13, ail substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 18,682. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)

llarry B. Cornish and Samuel E. Hall, Hampton, Iowa, U.S., 16tb
Febr'sary, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with the fraxning B anti vehicle-bed, of
the shafts C journallcd:on the underside of t he said beti bars C2 eX-
tendeti outward froni saiti shafts and connecteti with the framîng B.
bars c eXtendet iînwarti from said shafts andi having a series of
notchles ci formed on their outer edges, anti the springs having one
end made fast to the vehlicle-beti, and their outer ends provided with
a loup slippe.d over the bars c and engaging the notchles ci, whereby
the saiti sprîngs are capable of atijustment to su pport the bed A in a
level position, with the loati unequally dîsposeti thereon, substantiallv
as and for tbo purposes set forth.

No. 18,683. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

De Lancy Kennedy, New York, N. Y., U. S., l6th February, 1884; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a bicycle, of a fixeti or non-pivoteti
main fork, a main wheel mounted therein, a pair of cranks and a
system of frictional gear for communicating power fromn the cranks to
the main whcel, substan tially as set forth. 2uti. The combination,
in a bicycle. of a fixeti or non-pivoteti main f ork. a main wheel
mounteti therein anti having friction gear wheels revolving there-
with, with an upper system of friction gears mounted in sliding bear-
ings in the main f ork. anti with orauks for revolving éaiti gears and
main wheel, ,iubstaî,tially as set fortb. 3rti. The combination, in a
bicycle, of a fixeti or non-pivoteti main fork, a main wheel mounteti
therein, anti having friction wheels revolving tberewith, with an
upper systeni of f rictional gear, a perob or back boue attached toi
and having vertical niovement with the shaft of the upper wheels of
the systeni or crank shaft, substantially as set forth.. 4th. The coni-
bination, in a bicycle, of a fixed or non- pivoted main fork, a main
wheel mounted therein, a rear sleering wheel monntedin avertically
pivoteti tork, treadies mounted on the main wbeel shaft, and con-
nections between said treaties andi the steering wheel, substantially
as set forth. 5th. The combination, lu a bicycle, of a fixeti or non-
pivoted main fork, a systeni of frictional gear in ahidng bearinga, a
perch connected with the shaft of the upper wheels of' the systeni
treatiles mounteti upon the main wheel shaft, a rear steering wheel
mounted in a vertically pivoted fork, anti rotis connecling the treatiles
with the sbaf t of the steering wheel, substantially as set forth. 6tb.
Tbe combination, lu a bicycle, of a main wheel anti a system of
gr ooveti anti elastic tireti friction gears, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The combination, in a bicycle, of the treatiles having arms, the main

fork anti springs connecteti thereto bearing on the arm of the treatiles,
substantially as set forth. 8th. Combineti witb a bicycle of the
character describeti, crauka capable of atijustment, snbstantially as
set forth. 9th. Combineti with a bicycle of the character descrIbeti,
cranka havin]g a ratchet anti pawl attachmeut, snbstantially as set
f orth. 10mb. The coînhination, lu a bicycle, of a main fork perch anti
a rigid roti connection between the f ork anti perch, substantially as
set forth. Ilth. ln a bicycle, a main fork having siots combineti with
gearing whose shaft have vertical movement in saiti alots, subatan-
tially as set forth. 12th. Iu a bicycle, a main fork having a siot
combineti with a perch connectîng witb sai aloi anti having vertical
movement therein, substantially as set forth. l3ih. The combination,
lu a bicycle, of a fixeti or non-pivoted main fork, a main wheel
mununtedti herein, a rear steering wheel mounteti in a vertically
pivoteti fork anti treatiles, anti connections for operating tbe steering
wbeel, substaniially as set forth.

No. 18,684. Process for Maklng Feit Boots,
Slioes and Stockings. (Procdé6
pour Confictionner les Chaussures et les Bas
de Feutre.)

James Brantiy, Lawrence, Mass., U. S., l6th February, 1884; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The improveti procesa for making a fei boot, shue or

stocking, herein tiescribed, the samne consisting essentially in wintiing
the sliver of feit or felting maierial, as it comles froni the carti, tiirectly
onto a revolving cone or former, having a foot-piece or foot-pieces
wbich conform somewbat to the shape of the foot of a finisheti bout,
sboe or stocking, saitisliver being tielivereti to, anti wounti upon the
cone or former in sncb a mauner as to cuver the bottomn anti ail other
parts of saiti foot-piece as well as the leg portion of the cune, then
removing the bat d?1u, formed anti hartiening, full ing andti reeing the
samne, snbstantially as set forth. 2nti. The improveti proceas of
making a felt bout, shue or stocking, herein tiescri beti, the samne cou-
sisting essentially lu wiuding the slver of felt or feltîng material as
it comes froni the carti tiirectly onto the cone or former, having a
foot-piece or foot-pieces, the cone or former beiug revolved anti
also moveti backwarti anti forwart in the arc of a circle, while receiv-
ing the slver, anti the leg anti foot portion incluting the sole pro-
duceti at une operation, the bout, shue or stockiug being snbsequently
bartieneti, fulleti anti treeti, snbstantially as specifieti, 3rti. Formiug
the foot-portion inclndiug the sole anti the leg of a feit bout, shue or
stocking at une operation, f romi a slver of felt or felting material
tielivereti tiirectly from the carti onto a revolving aune or former
having a foot-piece, subqtantially as anti for the purpose set forth.
4th. As an improveti article of manufacture a seamless feit bout,
sbue or stocking, the leg anti foot portions oi which, including the

sole, are formeti from a sliver of fait or felting Material 11uO f lieéd
the cune, snbstantially as describeti anti Pnbseqnently hardened
anti treeti, snbstantially as specifieti.

No. 18,685. Stump Machine. (Arrach Souch«
Aza A. Ilowe, Ulysses, Penn., U. S., l6th Febrnary, 1884; 1 ea

Claim.-lst. Iu a stnmp-puller the book i baving the Pnle t1os
its loop, and the tiepressions a and a near its p oint, for the te . Js
of the adjacent links of the chain, substan îially as set forth. 2,10
a stnmp-pnller, the combination, with the Ion g hook. bi g hB er
1 and link tiepressions a, u, of the short link Khaving .id' 0 rk'
aluns 8, a, anti supporteti upon the saine lever as the book , na 0O~
ing. above, subsiantially as specifieti. 3rti In a StulpP-

1 1
0 so"

combination, wîth the wootien lever a having ihe cap plat e IdJbil,
thereto by the clips c, c anti provitieti wiih the Jonrnals d1 'aîley Io
notches h, h anti ring g, of the long grappling hook i haBvio fi bok
the short grappling hook K, the Springs n, nm connectingse
and the chain m, snbstantially as specifieti.

No 18,686. Mechanical Movement.
(Mouvement Mécanique.)

Emannel M. George, Three Rivera, Mich., U.S., 16ih Ja1uafry'l
yearB. cI

Claim,--lst. The combination, with a crank or its equivlent &
its operating tievice, of mechaniani, subsfautially as descriWb j.0 0
necteti to, anti carrieti by the operating means andti raveliS . 11 d
orbit, the centre of which is the centre of the cratika, I1tiofortli.
construction to overcome tbe deati centre ut saiti crank as se lvii
2nti. Iu a tievice for the uroeisrdat nlbnatfl de Cn

antiesecibd ndilý ld u&tio
case A anti crauk pin Bmoving in a circiuiar orbi t tegi.B

Springs D constructeti to holti the slide centrally. the Parts ' 0
rauged adoperatîng, substantially as anti for the purposes -e a wth
3rti. Iu a tievîce for the purposes tiescribeti ant in cou'b tcet
the case A, crank pin B anti alite C anti springs I) the~ r5ro
pins b, b' anti pawls c d the parts being consiructeti and
tu operate, subàtantiailv'a anti for the Dnruosea set f orth.

No. 18,687. Apparatus for Cultivatifla 8
(Appareil pour Cultiver la Terre.)

John Cooke, Richmond, Eng., l6th February, 1884; 5 Years. 0 ds
Claim.-Apparatus for cultivatiug soit cousisting Of ci B obf

fixeti in combînation with forwardly curveti cntting blades5 5,igd f0
canseti to revolve rdpitily while it ativances, subatantialîY 1
the purposes berein set forth, 50O

No.18,88.Draw-Bar for Connectilng 00'4U
No 8,8.motive and Tender. (ar

lage de Locomotive.) S a .
Thomas B. Purves anti Thomas C. Craven, Greenbush, N. 011

l6th February, 1884 ; 5 years. aro Oii
Claim.-lst. A tiraw-bar for locomotives composeti of tw0 pBfrt or-

part for connections with the locomotive sustainie 1 by aBUP tebl
tween its extremities, anti the other for connectionwt he o 1a
other vehlicle, the parts being uniteti with eacb other 2Y a a

int, aubsiantially as anti for tbe purpuses set fortu. ted ti 0
tination with a tiraw-bar for locomotives, the strtit Juin, iir
anti a snpporting piece or block, subsiantially as anti for th' lvltopo
set forth. 3rti. lu combination with a tiraw-bar f'or Ioco'O Ot bal
tiraw-link jointeti thereon, anti a supporting piece or block., 0 iit5
tially as anti for the purposes set fortb. 4th. Inlu niatO
tiraw-bar for locomotives, the strut anti the tiraw-linik jOffonte 0 00
movable intiependently of each other anti arrangel tO 0>0anilI11i60
plaineti, anti a supporting piece or block combinetd, ui-th r de-
anti for the purpnses set forth. 5tb. The satitle Pr(v .lte bof ehj.
anti arranget l support anti carry the rear end of bd
acribeti jointeti traw-bar, snbatantially as show n anti doer' dd lvlt
The pendants Suaentiet from the locomotive ant or oï

men, u stni as tiescribeti, for atiju.ting the poirb
rear endi of the bar, snbstantîally as and for the purPp ortîug'tBde
7th. Lu combination with the travelling satitle, the SuP. 0

0anti the pendants secureti to the locomotive. sai t belo tiF.i
atijustable upon the pendants, snbstantially as an dri', h
set forth. Suh. In combination with the tiraw-bar, a drbs 1 be h ofo
thereon anti arrangeti, snbstantially as explaineti 80 the ens th
enti of saiti link is froe to vibrate horizontally w1lhtb i-oaft
the purposes anti objects set forth. 9tb. In conibinat 0 ,îb
tiraw-bar having the strut anti traw-link .jumnted th6e" hO'»t ý
applieti upon the tender anti arrangýet, subsantiaYM t1P00 *îs
ceive anti transmit the ibruat upon the strut onthe Bna at»Ob
link for the purpose anti objecta sel forth 0. In an.îd j
for locomotives, a tiraw-bar supporiedti ait rear cut in uani
travelling satie anti carrying a sîrnî anti tiraw-link, srrs ot
tiepentiently to saiti bar, anti the wbhole combined a 0 0ses5
operate upon the tender, in the manner anti for the p

'ne à6
No. 18,689. Brick Machine. (Machi'
John H. Konefes, Quinoy. Ill., U. S., 16th Febrni'iY, l 0.d

Cleim.-lst. Lu a brick-machine, the stationar table C. 0 0

nation with the revolving molti-table B aud the Pil. r 5 tîst 'Ls -
table anti plungera being connecteti to mechauiSsta , il
set forth, whereby the two are operateti jointly, sqsne , 1h ot te-
for tbe purpose set forth. 2nti. Lu a brick-m inac e thle »t W.
table C anti revolving moIti-table B, lu cornbinati<ont flor ývi11

E, , H 3ri.1n brcZ-rnachine,the sla ryb
specifieti. 3rd.1tiOna briotbieBP
cîrcular or curveti arma a connecteti to thecentr Pe e ih * J
tion with the moiti-table B, jointeti plungers Y3 leset f fIS0P'î
anti lever T substantially as anti for the purpOse s t st&b' O, f

brick-maciine, tbe stationary table C and the reç'Opliny
plungersEB, lu combination with the plungers OpHPf
rode f, eccenttids I, alotteti ôa1tna K, N anti lever 0 uoý

t*jth
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%b fr ~the Prpose set forth. 5th. In a brick-machine, the station-
ir c al lourved arima a, jointed plunger Y3, boit T', cam W, sprig

ase. - 'nhîation with the revolving mold-table B, boit Y4, latch Y,
ab hrings C, substantjally as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In
blQ -mlachne, the combination, witb the revolving table B, of the
48 "ta E Carryiug the three-cornered bevelled dies i, substantially
'rolfi for the Purpose specified. 7th. Iu a brick-machine, the re-
D yia table B1 hoa. aving jthe loose bottoms 1 arranged within the molds
ter~iibjian with the adjustablç carriers ni substantially as de-

boto -8th. In a brick-machine, the mold-talle B having loose
th InDU% 1resting upon the adj ustable carriers miin combination with

ser R slotted cam K and lever Q, for psigdw hfrh oins Of the moulds, substantially as and dt*ohe p urpose set
rth. a rick-machine the combination, with the plungers E car-
100 R the tbree cornered Level-dies i, of the revolving table B witb

-4c"bottois eri , arranged within the molds D and resting upon adjus-
a brckers si, substantially as and for the purpose described. 10th.

a~chline~f, the comb ination, with the tables B, C, Plungers
ahfýand the forked plunger 01, of the several cains, eccentrics,

DuD1Snd gearing for operating them, substantially as and for the
t e orth.

jol i8l690. Bit Brace. k Vilbrequiit.)

ci -inea'1n Buffalo, N. Y., U5. S., 16th February, 1884 ; 5 years.
QI .- St.A bit brace consisting of the slotted barrel ai té,,

lrf ith the carved portions b3, in combinatioii with the jaws
l%v wdith the Pins d, tVie head a, the follower sud the screw-

bit br.5 slbtautiaîîy as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In a
aeiu 5 ýthe combination of the follower a4, guideways b sud the

ev eCL3, aubstautially as snd for the purposes described.

11,0 .Triuck for Moving Reapers.
%o hr (Charriot pour Moissonneuses.>

est- ut, Richmond, Ind., U.S., l6th February, 1884 ; 5 years.

*%rd th1e' The curved arms E, wuen inclîned upward. an or-
et r'th mnauner and for the purpuse, as herein set forth. 2nd.

ha"rflegJUet and combinations of the wheels A, A, axle F, armaDedea'j.rOdi N sud tougue D, substantially as described. 3rd. The
%'des InO cmbiuatioiî with the axle F, couuected and opcratiug
zzh 0 . 4th. lu carniage or truck, the roda H, H sud I pined

Se ront ends, iu cotubination with the hooked plate G, la the
X.and for the parposes set forth.

180.Machine f o r Making Twixie,
Cordage, &c. (Machine pour Fabriquer

%bore 1, la Ficelle, le Cordage, 4-c.
'Vr Browlielî, Worcester. Mass., U.S., 16th Fehruary, 1884; 5

ne The revolving trame A, dis-ided into two campant-
the Ba u8 d provided witb the vertical sbafts F, Fi baving
t~ ue ar1 GIiea weels E, El sd H. HI, in combination with

raa ube C having scored pulley D and cog gearng E, sud the
e1id- Thbe Pate P. aubstantially as sud for the purpose specified.

int, aie d,
1

yv'> frame jourualled iu the main frame A of the ma-
%,b'nes divided into an upp>er sud lower compantmeut B Bi, in
aý 1atin .with the mneohanisam for dnawiug off and stretching the

t4% ouate(' lte lower compartment B, sudi the device for wiuding
te the Oea~ited iu the upper compartmeut Bi, substautially as aud

"aehaurpose sPecified. 3rd. The tube C provided with the cog
. eût eL sr~e Pulley D, lu combination with the hub Ai, central

rt i Ard th rachansinfor drawiug off, stretchiug sud wiudiug
h 1i' suigf"santalIY as and for the isurpose specified. 4th. The

IlbA'e rme divided iuto two compantmeuts B, Bi sud haviug its
lkflra 1 ed with the score pulley Dl, lu combination with the

%bda~ç f0.tube C, spindie Land compressor M, aubstautially as
hthe pud s siigbIockf The central spîudle L

ued Iith th k saduyn bokad arranged wîthiu the
%obýsar~score8 puley D and oog gear E, lu combination withi

40.j~Fi, u1,111 sud I I, shaf ts J, Ji, compressor M.
It OR Wheels 0O 01, plate P' having coqs o, reel N and frame

o saiall Y as and f'on the purpose specified. Gth. The coin-
4 ' Itaait ided with the hales il, è3, screws h, hi sud pin i, lu
thb"'IuS off With the studa G, G', laying block f and mechanism for

%- StID'teýhing sud windiug t he cord, substan tîally as sud for
setb fOrth, 7th. The plate P provided with the coga q and

a hIhnation with the shafts J, Ji, haviug the surfaces 1, lî,
09 0iu 1 9' leather washers ni, ni, aud 8, ai, steel washers n,

14 u d. 8 til ,ut s 1le, substantially as sud for the purpose
t4biblat- .Lh Plate tprovided with the cog q and the reel N.

1li B1 u Wth he evovin fraine divided iuto two compart-
tete fo8%' 1

hftg j, J,1 cog thels O, 01, main frame A and me-
~ Salid sha.fts J, Ji. to affect the drawing off sud

t i~ t»9vid.doo!d, subtantially as specified. 9th, The hollow spin-
%sb isei Wlth hales c of a number to suit the number of thread

LPt ieral f , u cOlbination with the tube C, compressor M and the
%,airawing off stretching sud wiuding the cord, sub-

:Fi f~or th purose specified. lOth. The hollow spindie
lu Vinhinut e s u d Provided with bolet c, sud circular

eh"e bock Y ýen1ings ecorresponding lu number to holes CI sud
*i th b JÏ 'al gdubstanti ally for the proeseified. llth. The

11aide fo th the scored cansK in l combination
&d f"8 for drawîug off sud winding the cord, substan-

or, tePurpose Specified.

f63 ailway Car Aile Journal Lu-
bricator and Jo u runai1 Box
Case. (gra;aseur de Fusée d'E88ieu de

Z.Char de Chemin do Fer et Boite à Graisse.)
tik., O(tleveland, Ohio, U.S., lOth Februar, 1884; 5 years.
fàe4 of then. Ournale for railway car ailes, the ring E secured

t~ $aid Ournal of said axle bar A. m.ngular bouss interposed
tar end ring, slotted arms seoured between the ring

sud bar by pins inserted in the slots of the arma that tbey msy have
a free radial movement, and said arms haviug one end G poiuted aud
the opposite end provided with a brash, lu cambination with the
journal sud journal box, substantially as described and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. Iu journal brasses or boxes for railway car
axles, a journal box haviug along the muner aides thereof a groove ie
sud nil passages leading from the outaide of the box to the said
grooves reapectively, for canductiug the oil to the journal, lu coin-
bination with the nevolving radial armsand brushes attached ta the
saîd arms, substautially as haremn describad aud for the purpose
apecified. 3rd. The semi-circular guard 1 and guard 2 anranged lu
relation ta, and lu combinatin with the revolving radial movable
armsansd their terminal brashes, substantially as deacribed sud for
the puniiose set forth. 4th. lu railway car axle journal sud aile
boxes, the coinhination therewith of the ring F, bar H and angular
boss iuteru)osed betweu the said bar sud ring, slotted revolving
radial movable arma with their terminal brushes and pointed ends,
guard rings, nil reservoir and journal box provided with a groove
aloug each of its inuer edges, sud ail passage extendiug from the
auter aide of the said journal box to the said groaves respectively.
sud case inclasing the lubricatiug rnechanism, coustracted and ar-
rauged to operate lu the manuer substantially as described sud for
the purpase specified. 6th. lu combination wîth a nailwsy car aile
journal, a journal box or bras baviug, sloug lu its two inuer longitu-
dinal edges, a groave and nil passages extending fromi the outaide of
the journal box ta the said grooves respectix-elv, for conuctîng ail
thereto, lu the mauner substantially as dascribed and for the purpose
specified. fith. lu combination with the journal B sud joannal box
case, the dust guard consiating af the plates p and pi, interposed be-
tweeu which la a packing of ashestua, or other suitable material, and
apringa 1, 1, wheneby the said ga ard la retained lu place, substsutially
as descnibed and for the purpose specified. 7th. lu journal box cases
for nailway car ailes, the doon P having iu the lower edge a groove
adapted ta fit the lower edge of the doorway of the case, sud aloug
the muner edge of the said door, cleata arrauged to fit lu betwo3eu the
aides of the doorway sud provided with hînge cars Cl, CI, and au iu-
termediate cam Di, lu combination with the axial boit passingc
through ssid cars and through the slotted hales aI, iu the ears R sud
S, substantially as hereiu desanibed and for the purpose set forth.
8t4. Iu journal box cases for railway car axies, a cami secured to the
axial boit Alli and provided with a aupporting armi sud a lifting arn
ci, a check sud tockiug armi di coustnucted sud arrauged batween the
binge cars of the door of the case, lu combination wit h said doon sud
journal box case, substautially as descnibed sud for the purpose set
forth. 9th. Iu journal box cases, the combluation of the door P
coustructed as haremn described sud hinged ta the case by au axial
boit passing through the hinge cars of the door, sud throagh the
slottad ears R, S, and having secured thereon s camn provided with a
supportiug arm, a lifting arnn d check lackiug aria di, case and
haudie BI, substautially as described sud for the purpose apecîfled.
lOtb. Iu a case for euclosiug the journal and journal box of a railway
car axle, a case haviug the door thereof provided with a groove along
iu its lower edge, aud adapted to fit sa as ta eiobrace transversely the
luwer edge af the daorway of the case, formiug a tangue sud groove
connection of the two parts, substantiallys haremn dascnibed sud for
the purpase set forth. lth. Iu combination with the haudle Bi pro-
vided with a boss, a button Ri adapted ta engage said boss, lu the
manuar as set forth sud for the purpose specified.

No. 18,694. Process for Bleaching and Ap-
paratuis Therefor, part of sucb
Process being also Applicable to
Finiishing. (Procède de Blanchiment eni
parti applicable à l'apprêt, et appareil pour
cet objet.>

Jacob B. Thompsou, New Cross, Eng., lfith February, 1884 ; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The harmn descnihed pracesa for bleachiug vegetable

fibre, threads sud fabries, the samne consisting lu, firat, boilingz thera
iu a solution of cysuide of potassium on sodium, theu subjecting
them ta alternata bathis of a solution of chloride of lime sud of car-
boula acid lu a closed vessel, sud lsstly passiug them thnough a solu-
tion of triethybroseauiliue sud oxalia acid with suitable washings,
ail aubstsutislly as descnibed. 2nd. Au apparatus for bleaching
linen sud cotton, an othen vagetable fibres or fabrica composed of
the tanks A sud B for the bleaching liquor, the blesching vessai C,
the gas holder D, the pipe a uouuectiug vessaIs A sud C, the pipe g
counecting vessai C sud holden D, dise bange pipes c sud k from the
vessel C, sud a pump j, for transferrîng the liq aid from vessai B ta
vessai A, substautially as shown sud described. 3rd. In t he procesa of
" Finishing," the use of a solution composed of triethybroseanilina
sud oxalic acid, t on the purpose of tinting the stanch.

No. 18,695. IUniversal Lubricator.
(Graisseur Universel.)

James Patter, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lfith Febnuay, 1884; 5 yas.
Claimi.-lst. A univarsal lubnicator, iu combluation with a wick on

ita equivaleut, ta couvey the required ainount of lubnicant from a
supply chamben ta the surtace to ha lubricated, ail for the purposa
described sud set forth. 2ud. Iu a lubnicator, the combination of
the neservoir a, the receiver b, the blanka d pravided with flangas di
sud abouldera d2 sud d3, the feed alida e provided witb taetb el, the
thumb place e', the Springs J,, with a wick o. ail for the vurrose
dascribed sud set forth. 3rd. lu a lubnicator, the combination of tha
nasarvoir a the recaiven b, the biauda d provîdad with fianges l, the
a pnings h. tlh nod il the camaij, the clamp k, the caver 1, arrangad as
spacifiad, witb clampa m providad lip m2, ail for the purpose de-
scribad sud set forth. 4th. lu a lubnîcator. the rasarvoir o the re-
ceiver b pnovidad with a haudia q, the indauture a, lu comiduation
with clampa mi sud flange M7, the apaninga M4 sud wîck o, the whola
openated as deacribad sud set forth. 5th. Iu a lubnicator, the wick o
providad with loop p. the points 1î,in combination with clampa m~rovlddwt rnatn i o the purposa dascribad sud set

forh. th.Ina lubnicator, the clampa m provided with V-shaped
puasa anraugad as specified, sud opeuings msin combination wlth
a wick o, alI f or the purpose descnibed aud set forth.
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No. 18,696. Draw-'Brldge Alarm.
(Sonnerie de Pont-Ltvis.)

Ernest F. Meyer, Lake Charles, La., U. S., 16th February, 1884; 5
years.

Clairn.-1 ut. The combination af a longitudinal slidiug rad, a bell-
crank lever acting againat one end of the saine, a spriug forcing the
rod against the said lever, the block or projection on the bridge for
aperating the lever and a transverse rock-shaft having the apwardly-
projecting arms, which are adapted ta ha acted upon by the wbeels
of the p.ass8ing train, and pravided with an anm arranged ta ha en-
gaged by the end of the sliding rad, this said rock-shaft being adapted
ta aperate an alarm, as set forth. 2ud. The cambination of the oper-
ating nuck-shaf t having the actuatint-spring, the end armes adapted
ta ha depressed by the wheels of the passing train ,the dawnwardly-
projecting arm and the arm for actaatiug the hamaten of an alarm
mechanism with a langitudinally-slidiug rod, arranged ta engage this
said downwardly-projacting arai ta throw the mechanisîn out of
operation, and means for operating this slidiug rad, as set forth. 3rd.

bh comabination of tbe hall-crauk lever, the longitudinal heains an
which the track is bailt, having the brackats, the longitudinal rad
sliding in these hrackets and acted apon hy ana end of the bell-crank
lever, the spring arranged on the rod and ahatting against ana of the
hrackets and a transverse rock-shaft carrying arms hy which it can
b depressed, and pravided with au arm against whicb the end of the
sliding rad aperates, the said rack-sbatt heing adapted ta operate au
alarm as it is dapressed, as set forth. 4th. Tire comabination of a
transverse rock-shaft ada pted ta ha actaatad by the whaels of the
passing train and providad with a projecting arma, anather transverse
rock-shaft carrying a baîl-hamamer, at the end of which hamaînar 's
arranged a spring-actaated latch that is hinged an rear end of the
hamamer, and is angagad by the protacting arm an its dawnward
movament ta raise the bamînar, and is thrown aver on its hinges hy
the upward mavamant of the arai ta permit the passage of the saine,
sahstantîally as and for the parpose set forth. Sth. The comahin-
atian of the transverse rack-shaft having the end arms that are
acted apan by the whaels of the passing train, and provided with the
projecting alarm-operating arm, the spring for actuating this shaft,
the transverse rock-shaft carrying the baîl-hammer, the sprinq for
actaating this shaft, the latch-hlock hingad ta the raar end ut the
hamamen and having the springs saaared ta the shaft and the bell or
gang, as set forth, 6th. TIhe camabination of the hall-crank laver, the~ oection for opanating this lever, the longitudinal ly -sliding rad

aving the actuating-spring, the spring-actaatad rock- shaft haviug
the snd arma, the dawuwardly-projecting arm and the alarma-aper-
ating anm, the transverse rock-shatt carrying the heil-hamier and
having the actuatingr spring, the spring-actaated latch block hinged
to the rear sud of the hamaner and the bell or gang, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 18,69 7. Cash Conveying Apparatus.
(Appareil de Transmission de la Monnaie.)

Joseph W. Flagg, Worcester, Mass., UT. S., l7th Fehruary, 1884 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The comabination, with the inward inclined tnack A A,
of the rigid receiviug traok C, said track C heing elevated aboya and
directly over the track A A, sa the carrieri on the traak A A may
pass heneath it, the rails of the track C heing lu the saine vertical
plane as the correspanding rails of the track A A. as shown and de-
sorihed and for the parpase set forth. 2nd. The comaination, with
the iuward iuclined track A A, of the rigid recaiving track Ct, said
track Ci heing elevated aboya and directly aver the track A A, sa the
carriers on the track A A may pass hoeatb it, the rails of the track
Ci heiug at its loweraend iu the saine vertical plane as the correspond-
ing rails of the track A A and at its apper end carved so as ta receive
th carrier froni the sida, as sbown and dascrihed, and for the par-

pose set forth. 3rd. The comabination of the inward incliued track A
A haviug a tripping bar, and an elavator having a tilting shaîf E and
a vertical back G, said shaîf and hack fermiug an acate angle lu
which the carrier rests, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The
elevator causisting of a platform with back G, tiltiug shaîf E pivoted
and farming with the back G, an acata angle ta hold the carrier, and
means for elavating the saine, in comainatian with track A A and
saitable trippiug mechanism, as and for the parpasa harein set forth.
5th. Iu au aatamatic cash carrying systeni, the coînhination, with an
inward incliued track A, of an outward inclined track B having oue
or more circular apauings Ji, J il of varying diamaters, aod having
the portions of the rails on aneasida of said openiugs tangent ta the
carved sides of the opanings, as and for the purpose herainhefore
set forth. 6th. Iu an automnatie cash-carryiug system having ralling
cash-carriers of vanying diametars, an outward distrihating track B
havinc ona or mare circuler openiuigs J, Ji, Jil, of varyiug widtha,
and haviag the portions of the rails on ana sida of said openîugs tan-
vrent to the curved aides of the openiugs, as and for the parpose hare-
inhefore set forth. 7th. The carrier cansisting of the heraispheres S
and T with au interior cavity and orovidcd with saitable means of
attachment and having elasticecushion mit between the meeting edges
of the hemisphares, as and for the parpose hereinhefore set forth.
8th. A cash-carrier cansisting of a hollow recaptacle made in halvas.
each haîf having a diaphragm n or ni of sheet ruibber, or other suita-
ble elastia matarial, and arrauged ta hold the cash in the centre of
the carrier, as and for the parpose heralubefore set forth. 9th. A
cash carrier consisting cf the hollow bemispheres S aud T, each hav-
iug an elastie dia-fhragm n or ni, as aud for the purpose herainhefore
set forth. 1Oth. In a cash carrier, the two elastia diaphragms drawn
over the enda of metallîc tubas and passing down the outoide of said
tubes aud being fanteued at on nean the opposite ends cf the tubes oa
that différent partions 0f the diaphragm may ha brought in contact
with the edge of the tube, as aud for the purpose herelubefone met
f orth. lîh. In a cash carrier, the lockiug device canqsting of the
apnin g catches i, i, and rim k k, the catches having bevelled faces,
and the rim having openints r. r and stops ri, ri, as and for the par-
pose heneinhefone &et forth. l2th. The rail formiug an angle in its
cross section, whoae lower aide supporta the carrier and aormas the
rail proper, and wpucae uprightsaides UT serves as a guard, in combina-
tien with the elastieocuahion V consiating of strips cf elastic mastenial
laid upon, and aecured toi the upper face cf the aide formaing the rail

proper, as and for the purpose hereinhefore met forth. 13ti 81>
way or track, the rails havinar an elastio cushion V, the uprg t

Ueand the metallie strips W, as and for the pur-pose ber' "eforet
forth. 14tb. The combination, with the main inwrard trao A SU
elevating receiving track C, of the guards H1, as and for the Purin
hereinbefare set forth. 15th. The cambination, in a cash Yfth
witb an outward track having suitable meaus of distribution., 0 de
carriers and receiving baskets or ather receptacles, of a windWl5 sud
vice attacbed to said baskets and consisting of a dram b, ears~ P O
o', inner drum or sheil d with an internai gear e, sprllg% so 'the
spindle, as and for tbe puirpose bereinbefore set forth. 16t *d io-
coiobination of drum pinionsf and gi, arm g, dramn or sheil d sil
ternal gear e, spring hatacbed to the druai d and to tbe 0-"ed oLu
dle a, as and for the purpase bereinhefore set forth. 17th- Te Ce
bination, with an outward distrihating traok having a seiea
gradaated openings, and a series of gradaated carriers ad, .ted t.l: Sot
to, of means for adjusting or varyiag the width batweefl tU nS nl
will, as and for the parpose hereinbefore set forth. lgtb. I nO -athâ
tion witb tracks B having apenings J, J', the arljustîng rod ,Wltod
rigbt and left hand screw-thread, lugs O, O1 and check nut 0 the
for tbe purpose hereinbefore set forth. l9th. In a cash sY4teOlof a
combination. with twa or more outward distrjbuting tracksd the
series of' ca~sh carriers having a designating b-and of calr aroau' difi
contre, and arranged in aboat equal spaces on either Si'd e.aore 0
ding line of the carriers, as and for the parpase herefin esh 0ar
forth. '2Otb. The combination, witb the outwarî track of 9 0" 1
rier, of a bail Y or body attached to one end of the out ward t' -t

presenting the similitude in forai and colour of one of thebcfore Se&
riers belonging to said track, as and for the Yurpase hereîistribatiti
forth. 21.st. In a cash systeai, the coaibination, with adistrpriol
track and receiving baskets,of the windîng druais L and tbeir OP rie,
h, said springs being attached to the drums sa that their tensioer-0.
sustain the basket against the tracks, as and for the parpOS t<rar
before set forth. 22nd. In a cash carrying systeai havi ng 

0
rrît5

tracks designated by different coloars, the hollow rolling agsC5
each having a designating mark consisting of a band of col aur ftb
sround the carrier, as and for the purpose hereinhefarOet 5t*f1
23rd. The carrier consisting of two hemispheres S and V'. &î
interior cavity and saitable means of attachaient, an" d for' the
covering of leathar, rahber or other simîlar material, as an
purpose hereinbefarth set forth. 0<io O

No. 18,698. PtilIey for the TransIfi e,0il
Power by Beit . (Poulie de
sion de la Force pur Courroie.) it

Julius E. Waterous and James N. Peel, Brantford. Ont., 6
ruary. 1884; 5 years. ht

Claim.-lst. The combination of cast-iron hb F, wroug te 'rl
steel arms B, adjastable aria head A and wrought irano $e2a
C, substantially as and for the parposes hereinhefare set ot t
The cambination of tbe arai head A with inner adjustlible ndfr h
outer adjustable nut P, witb jam nats J, sabstantially a' an.go0 o 
purposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combtnatlOt~ - IIY
arm head A, ta forai the ballanoing pockets D, substant'
for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 1ab

No. 18,699. Car-Coupliug. (Accouplaqe de el£,r&).
Thomas Gates, Robert L Adams and John W. Adams, Bel'fa~t' te1

U. S., l6th Fehraary, 1884 ; 5 yeari. orrý
Claim.-lst. In a car-coupler, the combinatian of the liwOd <it

or draw-head section Ai, having link-mortise a', snd Provîd j do«o
martise n2, made narrower than the mortiseea', ezene<«~
therefroni midway its walls and below the mouth of toetdes a
the apper section A having its mortise A3 fiared dawnf t am%__ý
and provîded with mortise a, correspoudîng in widthl tO, a in 1j 1 55"
above the martise a2, and the pin-suppor horspnin ders~.
with mortises a, a52, and provided with a pi-Toot'' i l«
jrranged and operating substantiallY asst Dot. ed 'd
coupler, the cmi Ati.n suantal e s se a dree.O ttb n h
head having pin-openiugz A.ad the pu-supiport D'P"'a0"1
draw-head and provided with shoulder d, havîug a fls11

11
s bOS

formed tbereon,and constructed With jaWS d3, and an xte e
0

its pivotaI point adapted ta projeot slightly Mne the 5cri get
wben the support is pushed back, suhstantiallY AS de bng'lb-
shown and for the parpose specifled. 3rd. The car-o ad ha #ha
stantially as descrihed and shawn, campased of the draw«. <ria ;o
pin-opeuing A4, and provided in its lawe r ha 1f or sectio hed,1

mrieaextended down helow the m auth of the, draw ads
the link-opeuing ai, lu which are farmed th ik-seate ?5",i for va
ing its upper haif or section con8tructed werthtla m ide dtb
narrower than the mortise ni, the link-supr DhMaderrd b&
eqoal ta the inortises a, a2. and construced wit edfr t!
concave link-seat di, and baving the jaws di,di, PrO per 0oit
opposite sides of said concave seat and pivoted1int 010 th Odw
ai, witb its lower end extended inta the mortise a the drS rIo
of the draw-head, the spring F secured at one end tOrd end 0 0
in rear cf the link-sapport. and having its forWf end foft
sgainst the said support, and the pin haigit 0 0
concave seat di, a Il suhatantially as descrihed and a
purposes specified.

No. 18,700. Bee-Hive. (Ruche.) 16t pôtl
Alexander F'raley and William D. Malone. Grayson. 001~

ruary, 1884; 5 yeara. Odam
Cia im.-lst. In a bee-hive, the conihination, W'th the -t b9juI

ber A' and the hottom board t' the feed 0 hftfler. f,). <1

vided with the flanges m, ani tlIp hinged lid c d provî 204d s
flan esl1, mi aubsantially as herein show n andde5s,!>ei. biSr*rd
bes-nve, thse combination, with the brood-t'had the doro ýi
opeuinif in ita hottoni covered by wire gauze D. &If P P'dý"
opening. door E of the box X, and the honey-boarR opalenlUrrbl
an opening covered hy wiregauze Q. and the doorP* OP"
ly, substantlally as herein ahown and descrihed. Srd n sP'
t he feed trough /, divided into, three ooimpartioln ýý

tUM1eO4 10
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",i 1 fDartments connected 'with the chamber AI by passages h>,
1, wÈeaCeiltralI compartmnent conneuted with the box X byea Passag~e

rby tbree colonies of bees can be fed separately, as set forth

jqo-1 ,7 901. Cinier Sitter. (C'rible à Cendres.)
01 Onron, Toronto, Ont., l8th February, 1884; 5 years.

thore.n'»Wlst. A cinder sifter c9nstructed without any moving partsi
beroeln, aving in upright caqingin which are placed two stationary

Iih'lOfWIre work and sloping in different directions, and rovided
q'44oýs channels which, when the ashes are separated fÏrom the
Seid ~neY the saine to an ash chamber, and also provided with

and lech arnel whjch delivers the cinders on one side of the sif ter,
aide %,iit fromi the ash cliamber delivers the ashes on the opposite
crt8tothe ifler, as secifiedi and shown. 2nd. In a oinder sîfter

rithh2as described, the sloping sereens D, E, in comibination
ehfgb e direction plate c, ash channels F, Fi, cinder channel (4, ash
t1ijf>, Ir il With spout I. the whole arranged and operating, substan-
I*itho as 'Pecified. 3rd. 1 dlaimn the option of constructing my sif ter

"the ash spout I when so required,
li.189702. Metal SIhimrle. (Bardeau Métallique.)

j8th lest, Levi Hl. Montross and James Peaohey, Simcoe, Ont.,
et-eruary, 1884; 5 years.
Wih'"-s.A square metallie shingle having its body A provided

tjtto %Central plain portion B enclosed by a ribl b, and rites and )
c~5n oiwardiy and upwardly from the lower ausd upward

t'96dr Of the body A, suhstantially as set forthl for the porpose spe-
Lfl 2d. A metallie shingle baving its body A Provided with a

ritdown 1in Portion B enclosed by a nib b, and ribs C and D extend-
. 86t wrdlY and upwardly f'rom the lower and upward corners ofis the lower and upward corners of the body A, and uprighit

F.~bt . P, , arrangedi on opposite sides of central ribs b, C2 and
talilit Itntia ly asset forth for the vurpose specitied. 3rd. A me-0410OhÎîtnle h.asing its body provided with a central plain portion B

ofrb y ab b, at rib D extending upwardly fromt the utîper cor-
riabîb a ntrb C extendinx downwardly frits the lower corner of~, 8~and vrovided wilh a lip a, and outer rites F having openings

tSle eh. nially as set forth f'or the purpose specified. 4th. A me-
bielo iingle hav~ing its body providled with a central plain portion B

r~it ibSdY rites be, a nib 1) extending upwardly from the upper corner
liè 'o' rib C extending downwardly froîn the lower corner nf the

leOfa t s ided with a li c, and outer ribs F having openins à, h,
f 'eof ritebF with nail holes a' and j, substantially as
ortePurpose specified.

ýhr 18,703. Saur Buek. ( Chevalet.)
ru, Bard and Alfred B. Walker, Kakomo, Ind., U.S., 1Sth Feb-

<y- ry,î 884 *15 Years .

hl, "'*-Te cOinhination, with a metallie toothed plate fixed to the
r.ae li race Of a saw bock, of a crooked lever pivoted to thelutI0 aC% t a Point below the junctore of two crossing braces, and

D8d lever t 1OthedQDVe itrm opposing seid tooth plate, a treadle fired to
1105e 8 anflda pigtat theron, suhsqtantially as and forth

~18,704. Machine tor onvertitng Ray aud
Straw into Stove Fuel. (Machine
pour Convertir le Foin et la Paille en Com-

,will.busîtible pour Poéle.)
tuvleand William P. Johnston, Winnipeg, Man., l8th Feb-

4t iz',"s , 5 Years.
or ~tfora.~ side, substantially as and for the purpose herein-

8,705r) Macine for Calculating lnterest
and Findiiîg Days and Dates.
(Machine pour Calculer l'niérit et trouver les
,Jours et les Dates.)

C î choî, 00 , Newcastle, N.B., 1Sth February, 1884; à yeers.
14 - oThe conibination in an intere.it calculator, of the wheels B

.îIia14 'r' ln the standard F fitted to the base A having table 00
W'a an8tandard Dprovided. witb slot E, the whole arranged

an escribed and, for the purposes set forth.

18 '()(. Telephione Sigîsalling Aîppar-
e edclir atus. IAipareil à Signal de Téléphone.)

14at tra. e tZog, New York,' U.S., l8th February, 1884 ; 5 years.
41 tt;a

1
15et The coulbiîîaîion, with an electrie circuit, of an auto-

te t v the .'flechanism eonstructed to transmit one or more
etur rnon- crcutmeans for 8etting the signal mechanism so

t%àt rouh a1 siknal, and a device arranged to be operated by a
4%r8~ th oagP the circuit, whereby thse signal mechaniani may be

ti aici , aue t prte and transmît its signal automatically
0%h8 09ireuit 2nd. The combination, with a telephonic or tele-tie tidrut, of n autom etic signalling mechanism located at one0

.5cut8t0rane to transmit two or more different signals over the
î%t'ýJuth trre d' mecs for settiiîg tise signalling mecisaniani so as

leeiasaid es1ired signael and a device operated from another
brtqs rcircuit, %viereby the said signalîing iniechenismi may

%je~ t~aî oeaused to operate and transmit automatically tise

,%- Or te, or the circ uit. 3rd. The coînbination, witb a tele-

48t)ti î 0 ~iti ri ifrn signais over the circuit according to
rilr.letis esie means frsettiag the signal mechanisustt8olit 0O t th . eià signal, a device operated by an electnie

%'t o0 th ea gd ircuit, wherehy the signal mechanism may be~'s,"a ed t e prite and trans mit its; signal over thse air-
ri reord .or indicatiog appareIls in tise said circuit ar-

4,. r ndicate thse signal transmnitted, substantially as
hcombination, with a telephonic or telegraphic

circuit and signalling apparatus operated from, one office for callin~
a second office thereon, of au automnatie signalling mechanism located
at the said second office and arrauged automatically to transmit dit-
ferent signais over the circuit accordîng to the position at which it is
set, means for settinz the said signal mcisanism and a device oper-
eted from the first office on the said circuit, whereby the signal me-
chaniani may be released or cansqed to operate and transmit its signal,
tise whole being s -arrauged thsd tise operation of tise calling appar-
atus autoinatically releases thse sig-nal mnecisanism or causes it to
transmit its signal over tise circuit, sub3tantiaily as described. 5tb.
The combination, with a telephonie or telegraphie circuit and sig-
nelling apparatus operated f rom one office for callin.- a second office
thereon, ot an autoinatic signallîu înechanism located et tise said
second office and arraneel a, turomitie îlly to trasnsmit different signais
over the circuit eccordiug to the position et wisicis it is set, means for
setting the said signal mechanismn and a device operated from tise
first office on the said circuit, wisereby the signal mechanisin may be
released or caused to operete and transmit its signal, tise whole being
so erranged that tîse calling apparatu-- in-ty be operated without
affecting tise autoînatie signalling mcchauismn, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tb. The combination, with a telepisonic or telegrapisie
circuit, of au autometie signalling mechanismn coustrntedec to trans-
mit diffèrent signals, pre-arrangel tu indicate sipecified limes of day
or other desired fact or feets, according te the position et wbich it is
set, meens for settinS tise said signal iisochianisin aend a device oper-
ated from another office for releasing the signal inecbanismn or cas-
ing it to operate and transmit its signal, whereby the oÇ:erator at the
celling-office is eutoînatically inforîncdi of tbe desired tact or facts
wben the individuel called is absent fromn thse office, suisstantially as
described. 7th. The combination,. witb a spring-actuated spindie or
clock-work and suiteble oscapesosut mecinism, of a signal trans-
mitting contrivance constructel to transmit oue set of signais or im-
pulses before il reaclîes.a fixed point iii its revolution and another set
of signais or impulses at ter pasAing the said point, ineens for setting
the trcnsinitting contrivence et differeut positions so as to aiter the
firgt set of signais, aud ineand for 1iimiting the revolution of the spin-
die et any desired point go as to al ter tise second set of signais, suis-
stentially as described. 8th. The cosubinetion et the spindie P,
s pring J and clock-work escepeinut 1, wvith the trausmitting-disk M,
the adjustable stop or baud D limiting the revolution of the said disk,
substentially as described.

N o. 18,707. Stispesideri. (1Bretelles.)

Alva M. Freeman, Obicago, Ill., U.S., lStb February, 1884; 5 years.
Claila.-Ist. A suspeudor brace plate A heving the angalar siots,

as described, and a bouk intef rat therewith, the hook being provided
with a prolongedi end edajîted to be embraced by the crossed webbing
when passed througb the angular siots, as set forth. 2nd. Tise comn-
binetion ut tise crossed straps B, tbe plate A, having the angulerslots
and integral book with prolougedi end edepted te ho eînbreced by the
webbing and the cast-off straps C attached to e siînilar plate and
provided with suitable connecting means, as set forth. 3rd. The
coînhination ut tise plate A liaving tise auguler aloIs, integral book
with prolonged end and the tenders, as described, with the webbing
B, as set forth. 4th. A suspendor buckle or clesp consisting ut the
seeket case or fnîsme D provided with tise siot d, and e wedge provided
with teetb cdapted te slide within tise socket or traîne and retain tise
suspender web, as set forth. 5th. A uspender cltsp or buekle consist-
sng ut tise socket or t'rame D provided witlî a slîst il, aud a book di,
and a tootbed wedged block E provided with a pin or stud be adapted
10 fit in tise slot deand to lîînit tise movernent ft tie said wedge-block,
as set f orth. 6tis. A suspeuder buckle consistî ng ut tise socket case
or t rame, and a wedge adapted te slide withîn tise socket or t rame to
retain tise suspender web, as set forth. 7th. The combination, with
tise crossed sîraps B, ot tise plate A beving the anguler slots as
described, and the cast-ofl'straps attcched to a simular plate and ton-
nected thereto, as set forth.

No. 18,708. Autoinatic Car Brake.
( Frein de Char Aufomctique.)

Anson S. Webster, Glensdale, N.Y., U.S., l8tb February, 1884 ; 5
years.

Clini.-lst. Tise cisain drum moveble ftrom side to aide upon its
axle by suitable levers, tise friction iisks upoîî tise car wheels and
cisain-drani ailes, tise intervening spng latches and tise adjustable
side mois or bars connected with tue draw-isar and arranged lu move
or swing the cisain-dram axic upon its isangîugs, as explained, So as
to bring tise disks tisereon mbt contact with thsose ol pun tise car-wheel
axie, these parts beisîg ceînbinied and operated, su btantially in tise
inanner and for tise purposes sot forth. 2ndl. lIn an eutoînatically-
operating er-breke, tise draw-bar îîîuunted upon tise car body and
combitied witb adjustable side bars and levers uiounted upon tise
truck aîîd connected witis tise axle cerrying tise adjustable chein
drnim, asid tise friction disks baving tise sapring latches su tiseir sidas,
scid axie Seing arrengedi to swing, as expleined, so as tu bning tise
disks tisereon into conitact witb those upon tise cer-wheel aile,
substantially as and for tise purpnsee sel forth. 3rd. lu combination
witb tise draw-bar andi counected adjostable side levers, tise chein-
drum mounted upu>i a swinging axle between two friction disks
carrying spring-latche.; arraugedi lu Se turned, in tise manner speci-
fled, tise forked bar andi tise connecting levers inounted upon tise car
body piveted as explained, extending to tise outside thereot and an-
rauged lu shsift tise dlruin on its aIsîo so as lu cause it te revolve in
eiîiser direction, after Seing brougist into cotact with one ut tise
friction disks, substantially as cund f'or tise purpose set forth. 4th.
Iu an automatie brake of the ciserecter berein set forth, tise chein-
dram atjustable by suiteble levers from sîde te side upon ils aile,
tise samne Seing cemnbiued with tise spring labihes moui ted in tise
sidas et tise friction disksa pp lied apon said aile, tise saiddistks being
turned in cither direction by contact with saitasble diskts mounted
upen tise ear-wheel crIe, substantielly as and for tise purposes set
forth 5th. In an autometic-brake, mechanism havinV' tise shit ting
chain-druni and fnictiou-disks mounted apon tise saine, swinging aile
arrangedi to be operated tbrougb tise mediumi ut tise draw-bar, tise
iserein described forked links connecting tise* adjustable operating
levers with tise draw-bar and arranged, as set forth, so tisat, if tise

loi
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draw-bar be pulled out, the remainder of the brake setting and oper-
ating mechanisin will remain intact substantially as shown and
described. 6th. The combination, with the levers pivoted to the
trucks, of the side bars running back to the swinging aile of the
chain-druin te move the saine, said axle being provided with friction
disks carrying spring-latches, arranged to engage with said druin, the
levers being connected with the draw-bar by a suitable link, and the
side-bars being made adjustable to correspond with limit of move-
ment of the draw-bar, su bstantially as shown and described. 7th. Iu
a brake mechanisin of the character herein set forth, the combination
of the levers aud forked bar. for shifting the chain-drum upon its
axle between the ,wo disks, provîded with spring-latcbes and nount-
ed upon the saine axle, the bar being pivoted to its adjacent lever

atapon a iht ange wih elniuia axso bruck and
oosit th poin o kingbot, and engagi ng witlh rn

ubtnilyaadfothpupssepland8h. 

a brake

lvrs, of teition disks mountd upon the saie axe sail ik
aeing reo qe ycotith sita is of the ca-wee

ax an rri n the spin d ace in thi sies the dru ndit

se ots htsi ru a esta on midwy bten

the isks an thu aow t , reai saia s n fo e pur
set foth thhrcindssapiuoith aile^ of te chi-ruand prid i t h oos e ba0nd o tis u stn ta as an forI

thna i n xe pr sete forth
I l a l(aan , r e i t p P o u A r r c h e e ti te cgu r l eP -atates.)n

Claim.-lst. c lu cobnto ith ah plow baiarnetoh

gua ds ne a sd of it.d as sp ei d u d. a e s a d C pro
bintio d wit a pwsaed ivid'e s on th o asrfae fhe
spaden suantiallyti as an for thei urposed secfied. l r. a sd
"e frvided itha guairdsm Gsbeed fro th plowant min conbin
tn itha andjustaled caterwhee atatiached toa o the pur-ami

sfrt of the spadtio adik applshed dividter se on the top s-durfc
adof i wt the spadeadsortie, substantially as and ortepupsopeird

No. 18,710. Cnb dPo le Tipgge and elek.
Yokpei pourp (raemrout deTomon let
Paocte.) e obi6.

McaP. Hurman Antorke, nt., 9th Ferary, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. The ontipo oktAfe with thlo em tongedt bcon

biatin it ahre hingd platie wc itd to r the tongue b by tho
boît E, subdstatialy s ncld ord thpro s fot and heinp
orsekt fred with the grovG and suseddfo h lo eA, in coin-t

thae pl rvddwt h i rsu , substantially as and for the upssecfd.3 .Asae
purose sefoth 3rd. Te trwpe Atformed t the grovea no
frn fesae, and perforataed togebdncmiaionr sitho t he hiuge semi-c
oyif îa lts ,c otdt the tongue , substantially as de-o teprps peiid

No. 18,711. Pi. (Pic.)pan Nc
Waren ook Aleg ead laSmp.on Pitmbur enTmn Uet

P.l r, a noiTxs .. 9th February, 1884; 5 years.
Ctoiin.-lst. Tnap he pla kte A hain insB ovted with re ogu ,inci-

groovesn whing vled sides . wich rteed roî the togendsth
towasth Eid, suhstantially as and for the puroses se ot.2d heein
bor setA forhe2d. Inapk the oefadsei combination iwhUhnl
Dfthe Plat provided with rcsed wsbti s and rtse
groves Fe andofthe boîtsTor ivet for niti the plte ant
3rd an pickae tnei combination with te hanl softed plaemA,
or nriets Glandtec, olr o ri tngu , sutantially as drte-

pNrose herei7efor set t. (Pt.)bapcteoniain

with the n aDi, the plate A paigwsBrovided with recesiwig
ancasveroes F formng sockeemets athinrn, ant ofimleansvesc
aros cs atcs amr,& having oueldads.adwiha taed squre andsa
velld ed dl, substantially as and for the purposes set forth

Neor e t. 71 . Iun Hol te miAtacimnth te ol
D, of ~ ~ eh wlt A nrvie git Mchines. Mantaserse
foled sstntill a adCoure faisantl ses otonireees.) fot

The n S c Buto ole iattacineuwth thompanylt,(ssge of WillilameA

prlie rn.-sAbtooed atahnn oswing machinanvesegr es thcon-
orvtaiGn the oll eeens ar caringEr plbsataa n for prtihean
guidiugs a reipra ti fot .eirtiug foo sa p ortu the m e-ton
cihnsnfrvu the buttn-hle foroith plate an cloiedwth clanp, a
wornf traesiigreF fmoin kt H utno foinplemeans 
for reciprmocn thaes reipo,aing o and euag the be-o
barle, a vetiallyaovin foate puroed sit a ortalrdala

lever ,71the adatdton e auotlly tow o nt gertb
the~~ ehe hog w motin ig trachitte sto reo heite foi
plate a lver oeratd tefmoisng fplat tonireguat.hespe

oftlatte A t distane btween te sies macheie eon-
bacing ane ecewni leet a: an carri, ate anr adutinevr for
chnt orpping the feed of the form plate and themehan flamr ras

mitting motion thereto for the purpose of beariug a butn-"'
combined thread-holder guide and revolving presser-foot, a 00'0becloth clamp and permanently fid opnedd ntt9ole t
plate, and a button-hole form plate having irragularities in lu5in
for autonatically operating a speed regnlating lever, ail 30O1nd ir
and overating, substantially as herein showu and described. .

2
tjn,

the button-hole attachinent to sewing machines, the combptn'
with the carrier plate provided with grooved frame K and re0l 1P t
ting arn K2z, of gate Ki provided with rod hi, reciprocatitlg 0
yoke h4, adjustable reciprocating lever L, stud k, nut k', SPrflg set
latch LI, ail construeted. arranged and oparated qubstantialy'a aýO
forth. 3rd. In a button-hole attachint to seiu mah« ~ e a'
means for transmitting notion f rotu the needle bar operOe 1ve o
the suechanisio operating the reciproeating foot, the vert1calll n1 yg
able gate Ki provided witb suitable attachinent hi, substatl'a 0 t e
haremn shown and described. 4th. In a button-hole attacha! *010'

sewing machine, the combination, with the ratchat wheeî des'1 of
to transinit motion through suitable mechanism to the forin Pl .ide
a lever adapted to ha counected with the needle bar and PO dle-
withi ratchet and ratchet spring fixed thareon, substafltialîyr wifi'
scribed, said ratchet bcbng normally held by the spring inl gea ut t
the ratchet whéel, as set forth. 5th. Lu a button-hole att0hofl
sewing machines, as a means for holding down the edges Of a b1uoh.
hole that is bein- stitched, the combination, witb the said abstân
tuent, of a rollar ; and support tsi, arrauged and operatingt 'qlt$b
tially as herein shown and described. 6th. In a button-hole aeS4

meut to sewing machine, as a means for holding and guidinfi àà roler
or cord for cording a button-hole, the combination of agrovebtu
g, support 91, guides U2 and perforated plate q8, ail arranged let»b
tially as haremn shown and described. 7th. Iu a button-1bl af thé
ment to sewing machines, as a mens for arrestîug the feOt Ou
fortu plate, a lever haviug oue end arrauged and ada p ted tO r W
the face of the fortu plate, aîîd the other eud dapted and arrsf" te
to break the connection batween the needle bar and the fora Pl
substautially as haremn shown and described. 8th. Iu a bitnbl
attachuient to sewing machines, a forin plate provided wi lterost
face depression and elevations, snbstantially as and for theP tposooo
set forth. 9th. lu a button-hole attachment to 5ai l nobors
the combinat;on, witb a clotb clampo construeted with SîOtte lesu
fil, M2, li7, pins 1ii lug »14 and ecceutric lever ýiit5, of an 0p9'jialL
toothed fori. plate M permaueutly fixed thereto, substan t
herain shown aud described. lOth. Iu a button-hole attacht ribOd
sewing macthinies, mens, substautiallyas herein show and de 0 dOf &
for arresting the feed of the forin plate when barriug thnbieohl
buttou-hole. llth. Iu a button-hola attachint to sev iug oi
the combination, with tha ratchet trnmtigmto l *
needle bar to the meochanistu for moviug the fori plate, of 1i l
hIe finger, as and for the p urposes set forth. l2th. Iu as batto 'ole
attachuient to sewing machines, the corubination witb a bU01 d 091forin plate aud cloth clamip, of the cloth stretcheé P, coustruO 1o e
stantially as herein showu and dcscribed. i3tb. Lu a bttîiltto¶

attachuient to sewitîg machines, as a meaus for ceten h
hole forin plate lu respect to the button-hole to ha workod 0111 0
stretcher P provided with depeudiug vertical blade, substa nt tel
hereii shown aud describad. i4tb. Lu a button-bole auaohn' Ilpîte
sewiug machine provîded with a reciprocatiug foot and a forg wsi
as a mens for turniug the forin-plate, the combintiîon *1 od to,
form- plate. of a worm supported on the raecprocating fo 0 , J
tuated by suitabla mecisanîsin, substantially as beretu ow
described.

No. 18,713. Clros.s-eult Saw. (Sciederar)
James Robertson, Montreal, Que., (Assignea of Daniel Hall' $t

N. B.,) l9th February, 1884; 5 years. d -O<o

Claint.-The combination of the taeth facing lu oO'g 'for"'
ou each sida of the transverse centre lina, wt¶ the paO,"à ciondt
tooth shewu and deseribed, aud haviug the single-pointeeo
teeth arranged in the manuer and forin, as specificed and

No. 18,714. Grain Seeding Mftc1inlC*
(Semnoir en ligne.). 0l.

The Hoosier Drill Company, (Assignea of John WestcOtt')>ý
Ind., U.S., l9th February, 1884; 5 years. ool

Clojmn.-lst. Iu a seeditîg nmachine, the combinatiOn. sub8,, trS"d
as haremn dascribed, of a vertieaîly adjustabla-bar ex. hda se tbO1versely across the forward portion of the machine W

t

drgbr.telatter beiug under control ot the attend à entfore
front etnds of ail the drag-bars eaun ha simultanaously. a 2ud. dV
raiqed or lowerad lit any stage of the saeding opet'n*1 bfOr,;1
seedîng machine, the combination, substautiallY as htratUny
scribed, of a vertical]y- movable bar or bars extendtn"g b ro
across the forward portion of the nmachine, a series of d ar 0 oe
ing thair front ends attaehed to said ha r or bars,a 1 0 t hOPJao
also con neeted wîth said bar or bars and under contrît,0eot.0 0 .
whereby the front end., of the drag-bars can haiilut» io
uîtiforinly rais;ed or lowarad at auy stage of the s0ediig oe h

No. 18,715. Coîîipiosition of 1ttrel
used ini Coat iug and d
ail Kinds of Heated S
&c. (Composition de Mfatière'
à Enduire et C'ouv'rir toutes sorte"

Johin F. Torrane, Ottawa, Ont., 2Oth February, 1884 *5f*
Claim&.-A fire-proof uon-conucting con ond eOMP 6t'O~

eight to ninety-eight par cent of infusorial eabh Onth M
per cent of ashestos an d one to savon per cent of guen t 80jj u
compounded as deseribed and about in the proportinO 1hOeS
use as a fira-proof uon-conuctiug naterial to, PrOef 3ol
and loss of heat, and to prevent the penetratOf 30d o
as a protection against fire.
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foe 18,716. Heating-Apparat us. (Calorirère.)
Zdh,"Manny, Beauharnois, Que., 20th Felsruary, 1884 ; 5 years.

"- ls I a heating appartns, the Circular Or ring-shaped
'edC COnected hy the pipes B with the circolar or ring- shaped
ao î~ nd thse casing D, snbstantially as shown andi descri bed and

prOeset forth. 2nd. Iu a heating apparates, the relievingPu ,r tse eperposeno allowing thse water to flow betwcen the
%rb an le C heng ahe bouse circulation is shut off. 3rd. The

.Dipe5 B,na hea n apparatus, of a boiler composed of thse base
hedCadrelieving pipes b, b, with the feed pipe a, cas-

tatii ea"ting Pipes c having the valves d, and thse furnace E, suis-
alyn asshown and described.

Xo '11871. Car-Coupling. (A4ccouplcge de Chars.)
Scoeur~, Bathurst, N. B., 21th Febreary, 1884; 5 years.

The combination o! the eoupling pin P having a solid
tut0v eedhead Pi and stem p, and downward and inward sloping or
dowowO bok, the beli-moutheti draw-head Il having inward and
fi rWad, Slo;rele o Ping recess h, mortised to receive the liead Pi, anti1 pe.r-

gu in ide the stem p and receive tehook P when droppiug in

1 ln fro~nt adapted to be lifted by thse sliding motion o! the lînk,
,.MQ t, "eigisted head Pr havîug eye or staple 1)1 andi the guide

te1 rking andi qided in the draw-head. 3rd. Tise recess h in
th I l'e'rion of the tîtroat of the draw-head, in corobination with

Ollwnand the pin P having head Pt and stein p, aIl substantially
and deScrihed and for the parpose set forttî.

i s .Hydro-Carbon Vapour B ariner.

h'r Laîiin as (Lampe à Gaz d'Hydrocarbure.)
eatisea Saginaw, Mich., U. S., 2Otb February, 1884;5

to Qtin - - n attacismerît ta a 1iydro-c-i lion vavor humner adapteti
11%i tilehtheflatue of sitid biar!ier by wiuIîdrawiug fi-ou it any

thra'va vaPor within it, subsîautially as describeti. 2nd. An at-
tue ent te a hydre carbon vapor-burner adapleti to exlinguish the

1 of Bid burner by withdrawing fromn it any unconsumeti vaper
b3t ri 'tan te retorn said eneonsemeti vapor te said borner wbenard WtI hydre-carbon vapor berner and its !eed pipe, o! the
thoo at r incder J provideti with a piston, substantîally as anti for
itPoolr b1 ses sett f ur orth. 4th. The combination, with a. hydro-carbon
ee -.er anti ils feed pipe o! tise branch H1, valve F 1 and cylin-c4r'-ded with a piston anti md, the parts being constructeti, ar-

MiD&' OPerating substantially as and fer tise purposes de-

1879 Method andt Means for Testing
Fabries. (Méthotie et Moyens pour Eprou-
ver les Tissus.)

pe'bo4rison and James P. Herron, Washinîgton, D. C., U. S.,
raebay. 1894 ; 5 years.

orb'1t Th.e nsethod ef testing fabries which consisîs in ruptor-
i Î of t the saine, at a confined portion wholly withîn the

%biiat efabrie anti measuring the force employeti. 2nd. The
clyll f a rigitily elamping or eonfiuîîng mcehanîsm, mocans for

.8 SI) anti nians for rneasuring the force applied, substan-
edt. 3rti. Thse combination of' a rigidly clamping or

~or 0
4

'te ehan a plunger and means for meaquriiîg force
>é tèii ' lunger, su bstantially as specifieti. 4th. In a moachine

fub aarte, an' annular clamp, a concentrie plunger anîd a
li iepol,tu Cnected with tise plonger, suhstantially as andi

trriarnuîase $et forth. 5th. The coînhinatien o! the anular col-
tyi i edltil cylinder (J andi the plonger G arrangeti

di lth eacis other. 6th. The combination o! tise plunger G,.edwi.tillar D, haf, E, camn Er, lever E2 With tise standard B
a O&Cit' the ainolar head B', substantiailly as descrihed. 7tis.
bl nation Cf the standard B havîng heati Bt, tise plonger Gy

18 SOubstantialîy as describeti.

'J 20, Pire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)
Selitofer, Norths Liberty, Loti., U. S., 2Oth Janeary, 1884; 5

oaDarti B e e, the combination, with the metallie casing
rhth" fbe.flad t e shaf t having tise eoil-sprîng secured there-

ti 1it,- c"8119 nd the main ceg-wheel, o! the shaft having tise
s, i- u 018endthe flangeti repe-imum, the travelling rope

et-%rn "Y therope-thimble and the rope or chain, the saiti shafîts
1iiý iadin the casing anti ils partitions, iebstautially as de-

1 ,2.Paper..uutting Machine.
ýrbe e Il (Machine à,Trancher le Papier.)

ytla 11 orth Manchester, Ct., U. S., 201h Fcbruary, 1884; 5

tÏ'f0diâ ro-11  Thse ,COMbinaîion e! the gear wheel N on tise shaft cf
te a l5e 4, lue do uble gear wheel P conuecteti wîtb N by in-

teajestable baud Q having interior and ex-
tisehniecribed, anti the gear wiseel S which drives the olt-

%-le leter te eubstantitlly as set forth. 2nd. The baud Q provided
!ý1oOjÎo ar'~ount ils enlire side, and exterior teeth opon

d s ive tieOtrior side, in combination with thse gear wheel
taî arti. eth aid baud continoously, and the wheel 8, which

1 <.c e 3  Ittnnotionfrom the exterior teels, sebstantially
qà1ttéihieli- ~.The baud Q composeti of a series o! removable

iOr zèt leliti is adjustable, saiti links being all provideti
%ïtnj orth, lid artoi which are provided with exterier teetis

ar re Weelm icti an adjustable intermittent move-"a h. oanother, substanîially as tiescribed.

No. 18,722. Bustie. (Tournure.)
Charles W. Higby, Jackson, Mich., U. S., 2Oth February, 1884; 5

years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a bustie formed of the

plaited fabrie A, the fabrie C, the band B, sncb fabries forming a
lateral pocket and enclosing tbe double conical coul spring D, substan-
tially as described.

No. 18,723. Rotary Stean-i Engiue.
(Machine à Vapeur Rotatoire.)

Lauchljn L. KePhail and Henry Mclnto8h, Emerson, Man., 22ni
February, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a rotary engine, a rotary dise permanently fitted to
a shaft E and provided with radial sliding pistons c, the outward
movement of which are produced by live steamn and p rovided with
cushions, as set forth and for the purpo.se described. 2nd. In a dise
for a rotary engine, such as descrihed, end plates B, one or other of
which have air ports F, as shewn and described for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a rotary engine such as described, one of the enter
main plates c provided with a curved groove Fi, opposite and in comn-
munication with the air ports F, and provided with an air port F2,
for the pur pose described and set forth. 4th. In a rotary engine sncb
as described, a cylindrical valve M having exhaest ports m, ml, and
rn2, m2, in combination with the feed ports x, xi, and x2, x2, and
fitted to the cireular valve casing Di which rests on the resistance
block V, shewn and described, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
combination, in a rotary engine. of revolving disc provided with
cushioned pistons c and end plates B, with air ports F and a circular
groove in one of the walls o! the casin g G having an air port F2, as
shewn and described. 6th. The eurved bars Y, y, in combination with
the rotary dise A, as shewn and deseîiibed, s ubqtantially as set forth.
7th. In a rotary engine such as described the radial pistons C pro-
videdwith spiral sping" a and rods Di, ami aeting,combinedly with,
and in the steam ehamber D, as shewn aInd deseribed, for the purpose
set forth.

No. 18,724. Cartridge Implemeilt.
(Outil à Cartouche.)

Edmund R. Darling, Woonsocket, RLI., U. S., 22nd Fehruary, 1884 ; 5
years.

Clai.-lst. A cartridge instrument consisting of the armn Â, car-
rying the end pin and block i, the handle B pivoted to a right-angled
projection o! arm A, and carrying the anvil e near its fulerom, and
the arm C pivoted to said handle B, and having the perforated and
grooved end fiange g, whereby it may be used for loading, capping,
uncapping and extracting the eartridge,!as described, 2nd. The arm

rovided with a flange to engage the rim of the shell, the pivoted
Eand le an d a rod eonnected therewith and p rovided with the uncap-
ping device, combined with the reversible loacling device applied to
the said rod, and chambered at its end to cover the uneapping device,
substantially as described.

No. 18,725. Hydro-Carbon Burner.
(koyer à Hydrocarbure.)

Bruno Martin, East Saginaw, Mich., U. S., 22nd February, 1884; 5
yeari'.

(lim-lst. In a hydro-carbon vapor berner, horizontal deflectors
overlapping each other in vertical series, in combination with shelis
and cup, substantially as and for the purposes deseribed. 2nd. lu a
hydro-carbon borner, a vaporizing eup in which the hydro-carbon is
spiral or disseminated throogh a hody o! granulated refraetory ma-
terial, in corobination with supply and exit pipes, substantially as
speeified. 3rd. In a hydro-carbon humner, a eup provided with supply
and exit pipes, in combination frith a perforated passage through
sucb cup connecting saeh supply and exit pipes. substantially as set
forth. 4th. In a hydro-carbon borner, horizontal defleetors in verti-
cal series with ineliîîed defleetors interposeti between them, in coin-
bination with a vaporizing cul), substantially as and for the purposes
described. 5th. In a hydro-carbon bhrmer, a vayorizing cup provided
wîth a plug secureti therein, and holding the plates M andN9 between
the projecting flange of said pltig and top of the cup, substantially as
specified. 6th. Ini a hydro-carbon berner and in coînhination with a
vaporizing cep and its plug the plates secered to the top of said plug
by means of a set serew, substantially as set forth. 7th. Le a hydro-
carbon borner, the combination of a vert ic%! series of horizontal de-
flectors with vertical annular ducts formning air passages to the flame
in its passage aro und said deflec tors, substantially as desc ribed. 8th.
In a hydro-carbon burner, a vaporizins cup forined with a concave
bottom and sides, in combination with an enclosing sheli, substan-
tially as and for the puryposes specifled. Qth. In a hydro-carbon
berner and as a means f or proTci ng an ondulating or tortueus
flamie, the combinittion of the horizontal defleetors in vertical series
with the deflecting flanges of the air ducts, substantially as set; forth.
1Oth. The combinatjon, with a vaporizing cap and hydro-carbon
borner, of the inner conical shell1 or ring duel provided with a deflect-
ing flange for thse purpose o! gîîîding and deflecting the frame against
the bottom and side walls of such cup, substantially as described.
llth. In a hydro-carbon humner, a vaporizing chamber fllled with
granulaled refractory material, seeh chamober being situated imme-
diately over the berner and communicatîug therewith by a pipe and
adapted to receive the hydro carbon t'rom any suitable source, sub-
stantially as specifled. l2th. In a hydro-carbon humner, a series of
annular air ducta of graduated size concentrically serroundinq the
borner, and each provided at top wîth an inwardly projectinq defiect,
ing flange, for the pur pose o! sutiplying oxygen at succeeding intervals
to a flame, substantially as set torth. l3th. A hydro-carbon burner
consisting of the shelis A B, C, with their flanges a, b, c, vapori'u
cep Dplg E, pipes F, 11, 1, J, borner X, rings M, N and plates ,P, 'Q, he parts being coustructuti, arraiieed and operating substàn-
tially as and for the purpose dlescribed.

No. 18,736. Vice. (Etau.)
Daniel Davis Elmira, N Y, U. S., and Harford Ashley, Belleville,

Ont., 22nâ February, *1884 ; 5 years.
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Claim.-lst. In a vice, the ratchet and slotted and threaded sliding
bar C, ratchet Il and screw D, in combination with the mlide E, luge
or braces F and jaw A, rubstantially as and for the purpose here-
inhefore set forth. 2rîd. In a vice the jaw A, formed with the recess
a and angular shoulders h, in combination with the braces F, the
ratchet aud slotted slidine bar C. slide E and nut e, substantially as
aud for the purpose hereinhefore set f orth.

No. 18,727. Machine fi Cluttiî.g Stones.
(MIachinte à Tailler les Pierres.>

Marvin S. Otis, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 22nd January, 1894 ; 5 years.
Cla;in.-1st. In combination, the bed-plate A. standards D and

cross-bar E, tlie latter prnvided with cross-bcads O, 0 and cutters
K. K, and systems of gr triug 11, 1l, to drive said respective cross-
heada with sup portng rods F pnssing through perforations in the
cross-bar E, sai d rods baviug their Iower ends secured iii the base of
the frame, their upper endescrcw-threaded and provided with clamp-
ing nuts g, qi, formed tu clamp said cros's-bar in place, as aud for the
purpose set forth. 2ud. A machine for cuttiug or dressing the surface
of atone having non-rotatiug cuttcrs sccured in a suitable cross-bar
supported on standards, sai(l cros,-bar carrying a systeiu of driving
gear adapted to force the cutters pcross the face of' the stone inde-
pendently of ench other, the cross-bar being vertically adjustable hy
means of rode and standards, substantially as shown and s pecified.
3rd. In a stone cuttiug machine, the table B mouuîvd on roi fers and
formed with apertures or spaces il betwecn the bed A and said table,
iu which to insert stiffening blocke ai, substantially as shown and
spccified. 4th. The combination, in a stone-cutting machine of the
cross-bar E held upon standards D, D, D, D above and awav froxu the
stone, said cross-bar being provided with opposing cross-heads 0, 0
carrying cutters,and independent sets of parallel noo-rotating driving
ecrws L, L, L, L connectcd with the respetive cross-heads, and
eleeve-nuts R, R, R, R for said screws, aud meaus to, rotate the
eleeve-nuts hy means of which the said cross-heads with their at-
tached cutters are moved in the saine, or in opposite directions over
the surface of the stone when in the act of cutting the saine. 5th.
The combination, with the cross-ha r E, of a cross-head 0, parallel
nou-rotating screws L, L having their inuer ends secured withiu said
cross-head, sud means to give said screws endwise motion, substan-
tially as sbown and described and for the purpose set forth. 6th.
The combination, with the cross-bar E, of a cross-head 0 provided
with chambers t,t, and the screws L,L entering said respective chaxu-
bers, aud the sleeve-uuts R, R, substantiafly as set forth and showu.
71h. lu combination, the cross-bar E, sfeeve-nuî R, P, gear8 S, S,
gear T, piunion c,pendulumi Dl, studs Ai and CI, and pinion e, with
meaus to rotate fthe latter, by mecans of which pendufurn the pinion
c may be caused to directly turu either gear S. 8th. The crosQs-head
0 of a sfone-cuttiug machine, in combination with the cutter-block
N attachcd to said cross-hesd, for flhc purpose of holding the cutter K,
snd roughiug cutter Fi secured directly to the crose-head. on either
sîde of the cutter K, substautially as sud to~r the purpose set forth.
9th. In combination, the bcd A, standards D, D, D, D and cross-bar
E, the latter beiug provided wîth crosa-heade 0, 0 sud cutters K. K,
sud systexus of gearîng H H to operate said respective cross-heads
and uon-rotating supporting boite F, F, F, F for the cross-bar pa.ssing
through projections from the latter and haviug their respective lower
ends restiag respectivcly iu the bases of the standards and screw-uuts
g, vi Provi(led for the supporting boîte to scure the aergdyt
the cross-bar, substautially as set fortb. esergdyt

No. 18,728. Saw Tab. (Porte-Lame de Scierie.>
John D. Ryau. Detroit, sud Paul F. lane, Saginaw, Mich., U.S., 22nd

February, 1884; 5 years.
Cos-1t.A saw-tab consisting of two Plates, one of which is

providcd with luige for entering apertures of a saw andbetweeu
which plates the saw is tu be sccured, suhstantially as snowu and
descrihefi. 2ud. The combination, with a saw having apertures b, of
the plate B provided with the luge asand the plate Bi, the said plates
heiug placed ou opposite sides of &h saw ana d ccured together by a
screw, substautially as hercin shown aud described. 3rd. The comn-
bluation, with a saw havîug apertures b, of the plate B provided with
the luge o havîug undercut edges, the plate Bi aud the ecrew P, sub-
etsutially as herein shown aud descrihcd.

No. 18,729). Office Ruler and Blotter.
(Règle-Buvard.)

William Lough, Hull, Que., and Benjamin Bateon, Ottawa, ont.,
22nd Fehruary, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. The top A provided with knobB, end frames C having
apure Ci aud pivot screws M, substantially s sud for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The blotting roller F provided wîth tube (i haviug slots
Gm, end plates N. pistons 1 provided with catches J. s;piral spriug K.
piston rode H, trunnions L, end caps Li, suhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combination, lu a hlotting
pad, of ruler D pivoted to the top A hy the ewingiug arme E, suhstan-
tially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set f orth.

No. 18,730. Machine for Tying Packages
witli WVire. (Machine pour attacher les
Paquets avec du il de fer.)

Henry Mereweather sud Johu Hl. Wright, Hull, Que., 23rd Fehruary.
1884; 5 ycars.

Olaim-lst. The combination of a beuch B, support ing a etool or
cradle C holding a package to be tîed, a laterally extending portion Bi
having jourualied upon it a wire reel R provided with crauk. sud a
headstock Il having dise or chuck bodily journalled therein, said
chuck having two perforations, one at each side of the centre for the
wire to paês *through, snd having, ecceutrically Pivoted upon its
face, the flippers N provided with nipping jaws snd cuttiug edge
sweepîug sid pcrf*oration sud servinF gs a crauk, to turu the eaid
chuckin one direction f'or twisting the wire, sud to eut off the same
wheu turned lu the opposite direction, the chuck being held station-
ary by a catch h~2 engaging a muitable notch. 2nd. The beneh or bed

B provided with the runners b snd oupporting slidingly or 0 thr«I
the cradle C, said bench having a lateral extension 11 supot""na
crauk-handled wirc reel R journalled at the extrcmify tieireO 1 c Iri
The hench or bed B haviug lateral extension Bi, sud a hed'tn B 4'b.
secured at the side thereof sud at the juniction of the extension herein
The headstock H having a disk or chu rk D hodily journalled te
in such a manner as to prevent axial displacement, said chuk eon
vided with Crank-handled nippere N, excentrically piv otefl aioi
sud provided with notch di cngaging a catch h2, tu pre vont ro fbe
iu the direction opposite that to which the wire la twleted. 5t .n

combinatiot of the chuck D having two perforations d, dlri
each side of the cntre, and the nippers 2N pivoted thereon ex etbo
cally sud provided with nipping jaw n sud cutting Point l-1' .

lteswepm g acrose the perforation di, the rotatio of th oc
upon the ihckl the direction of thc face rotation of theiprs
limited hy a pin d4 placefi excentrically theroon, aud the cbaCýUt
providcd with cranked hiaudies >i

2
, to serve s a crauk f0 thPPi1

sud for operating the iippers. 6th. The nippere N haviag trelly
jaw n. cutting point ni sud crankeri h-indles n2 pivote

1
l eCýýOoio aise

upon the face of a clîuck D, serving ses crank for titraing the %n
while grippingc sud holding the wire, alI sahstantialy asesho*l
deecribed aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,731. Steamn Boler. (Chaudièreà
Aaron H. Eugle, (Assiguce of liarry H. Liudemuth) 'Mount JY

Penn., U. S., 23rd February, 1SI -, 5 yem.rs. te 1s
Clairn.-lst. Iu a steam. boler, the combination of the OosquijtejblO

or casing A, the dame surmuounting the wall sud havia g S.lidricaS
emoke-flue, the horizontal top-plate tI. the- bot tom 1), the CI thebOt'
wall J depending f romu the edge of the top G down ucarl y tO bûîtto
tom D, the inner wall N extending froin the inaer edge of the tQtb0
D up uearly to the top G4, the top sud bottom. plates P an4 Q. t1o
annular ceris of flues openiug through the plate Psat the top 111s&C
tire chamber, sud through the plate Q at the bottoixu iuto th havIe
betweeu the wslle A, J, sud the fuel-feed opening sn. the top Elle
s cap or cuver su that the tire chamber will hc oIlt t- l)'fortli.
smoke sud products of Combustion througlm the flues, a 8ite Ore
2nd. The combinstion, with the .grate F slidin,-z verticllY 11 tb le
chamber x x. xc x xr x, of the standard B2 tu whioh le Piv't stes50

C2for operating the gratefur the purpose set forth. 3rd. Ii "A hai1'
oietecombinstion of the cylindricmf outer wall or cain be

ing a suitable smoke-exit flue, with the tire chamber E foried hitbe
mnuer wall N, the lîttermediate wsll J, the horizontal top. jet 5 pe
water chamber formcd hy the epace hetweca the walls J, t brtb
lar series of longitudinal flues arraaged lu the water chn d -rute
cold air tube M2 sud the space M, said parte operating O- rW
the emoke sud producte ut combustion firet Up againet the Inn:of tb
of the water chîîmber, then down throughi the latter hY mleas .l of
flues S, aud then up again lu the epace -M againet the outer Ilickl
the water-chambcr, s showa, wherchy steamn can bc more q5 dr
ohtained sud the heat thus entirely utmlmîed. for the p s
scribed.

No. 18,732. Reel for Hmrvester.
(Râteau de MloissounPuse.)

George G. Hunt, Briet,.I, sud The Piano ManufatUringCOP~
Piano, Ill., U. S., 23rd February, ISS4, 5 yoare. ~Ifor

Claîm#.-lst. The brscket or standard F, lu oom.hiuaîaon là,
foot releasing lever G, rack or member Hl sud vibrating9 frSmfflth 'tbO
the pnrposc sud lu the intimuer dcsriîe( C>~ kin -~ise ' 0 d
adjustable frame M sud the bar N. the swivel V sudl the îOC - f5t1o5
vice, substantially as described. 3rd. The standard N. la C0 0b' piir-
with a swivcllmng piece V, sliding boit mir sud f nre MNI for î5ok
pose sud lu the manuer speciflefi. 4th. Combined with the sostf .0,
A sud with the rcel-shaft of a harvester, a cone-shf 2
nccted gesriug placed ou tîmat milo of the seat-plank neXt tego

elevator, substautially as set forth.

No. 18,733. Reciprocatitig Sw~I
(Scierie à Smèies Verticales.) lrX

Joh n H.- Be rkshi re, Muscat i ne, Iowa, su d T he M arimiette Irofli " t
Company, Marinette, Wis., U. S., 23rd FebruarY, 18843 «0nii

Claini.-lst. Reciprocating saws adjusted to ascend and deso 0 fi
straightlimuessud vibraLtcd, while roversins their vertici drets%
hy devîceq conuected with, anmd actuated by the piston ole a
ing or reciprocating cugine, the cnt-off valve of wqhich 18alg,.09
devices couuectiug the valve with, sud actuated hy th, .ro
substantially as sud for the purposes describod. 2nd. RLeoiPbrs
eaws adjusted to ascead and descend lu straig-hf hues sudro t'ýl ~
while rcvcreing their vertical movexucuts by the mleso

5 ,oOOec be
forth, cousisting of the rock shafts C, Ci, haviag OiCaf ogie' 5'0lvf
with the guides b sud the pistons D of a rocipruoatîug be

1
tf t i

eut-off valve of which le reversed by devices connecting dfe
with, sud acuated by the gaug-shaft, subetautiallY sa
purposes descrihcd.

No. 18,734. Feeding Bottie. ý(BiberOnara dte
John Thomas, Bcckcuham, Eng., 28th Februaryt 1884; 5 " a '01t

Clain.-Iu a f ecding bottle, the finIte D or its eqluivaleot, OOtLo
or its equivalent, lu the cork or stopper thereof, so0 th t the Xf or

tube may be suPported hetweeu the ueck of the bottie " 5 nd'
etopper thereoi, suhstautially as sud for the purpoOs esc 10

No. 18, 735. Direct-Acting Duple% 1
(Machine à D)ouble Cylindres à Efe rq og'

Charies C.Worthington, lrviagîon, N. Y., U. S..28thFor Foe
5 years.. g01'IOà

Clairn.-1 et. The combination, with a duplex PutifP'S 0 orI o
vided with mesus whereby the itlet sud exhausit valve 000 00a

one side thereof le or are operatcd by the other aide Of 0oO
stantially as deecribed, w hereby power le stored OP std';
utilized at another period of the stroke of escOb aide 0~

[1~arChs ~
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t Ai
botPre-euing the variable pause at the end of each strukepeu

anuj * englue. 2nd. The corubination, with the main cylindersV dlýton frmin tetosides of a duplex pumping englue, pro-
-0 i h Ineans wherehy the ilet and exhaust valve our valves ut

e -"fdt hereof is or are operated by the other side,of a cumpensatiug
eorclinders at eacb side of saild engine, each providjed with

In d rod, and supplicd with a suitabie mutur tlidil and acting
Ot,,p [Positio to the lutin cylinders and pistons to wluich they are

în'ceI çturinz tVie first part uf the stroke tof zaid moulu Pistons,
8 Inconjonction therewith during the last part of their struuke,

il "tantiai.- astlscribed. 3rd. Thue eoinbination, with thte main cy-
gin, pru'In Pistons tèrmning the two s;ides of a, duplex puimping eut-

corn ne sitie theretuf is or tire operated hy the nither sideof a
Provided ting cylinder or cylinders at each sitie tuf said ewinle. each

fliand ,Wt a Piston antd rod, anti suppilied with a suitable moter
Wh. t acting lui oppoutsition to the muainu cylinders anti pistn L-t)

l!eh they are connected, duriug the tlrst part, of the stro e ut said
th ýI Pistons and mn conjonction therewith during the iast Part of
'£lie 8troke, aud aceut off mncehanisun, sulustuuntially us uiescribed. 4th.

e,'11 mubinatio, wîth a mutin cylindter anud pistuon. of' onue uur mure
PreuenOlting cyllutulr, andu Pistons. and neaIus for regulating the

derýssure otIhe flid auimiîîed tutsuuid cumnpemsatiuuget'liiiler or evli-
ey n4uotattiujy as described. 5th. lrite cuobiuuatin. with ut main

tII)d an Pisulaton, o<f tuie or motre etuuu îensuutung cyl i uuuGruand Puis-

tiien anl COnfectious, sulustuintially uts ulescribcd. (;th. Thle ctobinta-

tilj~ a eYlnler Sprvided with ut pisîtun, amdinett-tus four unain-
%i t s nderesof a flmid frtm thte upuuie side

Pie 1îe l, lu _,uchu unan nur ats ta cushion saHtiuston wluen il ex-
eesisnormal speed, substamuîialiy as doscribed.

t8,73(;. Polisiier. and ('icaller fmr Meftai

Wilî- ~ ~ X1-loy!ettr (--s SauifaicesJ-a, 5s et autireS.)
t
SIleutrd, Patersonu, N. J1., IT. 8., 2.Sth IFebruary. 1884: 5 years.

clqitu t

4 e o tol i e fli ulishiîug or c leaning material, substau ial 1v

X0 1 Fire-Ese.aple. (Siu-eteu-dIceti.

1Yearg. Dotne, Mtrganvîlle, Ks., IT. S., 28th February, 1884
ari -

thÇ t " lst. A flexible iadder consistingotf a rutîe forming thte sities
ea laduler, utnd a sturies otutuîuds secureti to the rolue.4 hy ut ferrule

uet i.t putuul clutîn ing arlîls, suubstantiutily as set furth. 2nul. A
0rCee forsecuring 1-tuder-rot nuls to the sides tuf' a tadder c-uusistinIg

f0rt .er'lle hat-iug a stuur andi ciuuîping ams, substantiaiiy as set

CMAYr Chicago Il. U. ., 28th Februarv, 1884 : 5years.
1 Mtèq"S. rit3a, Venti lator. n til&eoft.) olw yln

*iteis "ne opuen at btuth enîds ta serve as the air putsstige and tu fit
other jan Oîeing lu a winduw-sash, wail, or t he like, and the

ýylte 18el tune end anud pruvided with side perfortiouis, said
lies -eother each pmtuîided with screw-threads aînd flttiuug une

th Wbck lereby the turning of the perforateul cylimîder c;tr-te' luerf aund fturth with relation Lu the uther anud 0peuis and cltuses
eon 8~u, subsîtntiaiiy as describeul. '2nd. Lu a veîîtilmtor,

th D"biatiot'] euds n-cliîudcr A. screw-tîrcutded ou its outter surface
d ot e n iad a cylimuder B3, closed et une end atnd screw-
A,1 4 niLs interiur surfaice, anîd adap'ed to fit tuter the said

ar 1lr Aand providetl with apuertulre s, substaîîtiaiily as tiescribeul.
read aO - u uèr, tlie combination, itutcylîtuder A, screw-

eand ed u tS -- ter stîrfaces aud providetiwith aL flaîuge V'. screen
Irj nrtie cebtnîsî lutl'oeuuîriîug Ithe cylinuder lu ptosiin, tuf thle calu fi,and~ ith apertures (, atnd atlapted part3- to lîteluse the c3-iinder
end 4lderev-ttreailed uPoun iLs îtcriur surface, andit-oe at onue

eitt POvîdeti witlî a luandie, tus permnit it to be tuîrtd tugon theij we r Asunbtially~î as describeu- 4th. Thle cumbiuatutuu, witu thte
mItt ~it; the cvÏiîîder A, îuruviuied with a tiamuge r, scretis C,

th Wde h tn"Isn fourseeuriîîg the cylinder inu position. cyliîuter B purou-
,.aph apuertures t, flanuged oeutcm u,î and hutuille 1) attucheul Luîerd P an~yd Pr * eùg uitarti frtum the suush, smbstantially as de-

foite Iturptse set t'urtiî.

I ~18,3<)Macine tor Formifiàg Iitelies
ini l-tiioa,(I Cuttingrs.7 (.1Lihte à

I faire les asé danus lesý Cuue dee ('/u-tniutis
fii cig dryt4r.>

in.s, osC tpîli 0. Puiteeanti Arciîibaid M. Long, Minîteaju-
C' S. , '

2
8tî February, 18ï,4 :5 years.

-1t File cottuîbinttitm ttfau car A, lte swiuuging derricks Et,
der lhe cawnilsses, at buommu or beama 02s, utdaîuîed tuu be îuruuectcdl
wlJiek sy h Can inttve tutan thcpru 11, cuuînectct tus te twu
deetby th 'bse 1, untq tePoectimîg beant by tirafî, clutîlm g,

rekYî theral parts will cuperutte, uts set forth. 2n4i- The car A,orh E2, E, E4, bttuuusg G], (G2, G3, G4, and buekels 11i, 112,
Si5

0 es t~
m

r WL he mudu-drag., 1, substamîiaily ats anmd fuir thîe
art 1  '. 3t. 'fle mud-dIrig consisting of the hlltw-tiisk

an urtj l;'1', anud auxiliuîy wimîgs elt, u
2
, usamtaiePitrîuse set forth.

Nie 1 8 7 40. Ironing Stand. (Tuabde à Repasser.)

rs.,aa 8coi Chillicothe, Ohio, U. S., 28th February, 1884 , 5
e' ht~~st- Inalu jqal ironiug stand, teomiaonof

'g7 01sadrd, the bar or brace hinged t tlie Sameind

provided with a series of perforations, the block slicding upon said
hinged bar and baving a pin forced downwardiy by a spring, so as to

engage said perforations, and a bail pivoted in a transverse perfor-
ation in said sliding block and having the ends of its arms hînged to
the upright or standard, as set forth. 2nd. In an adjustabie ironing
stand, the herein described frame consisting of an upright, a hisiged
brace, a block sldinz upun said brace and connected with the Stand-
ard by a pivoted bail, and a frame hinged to the upper end of the
standard and havjng hinged segmentai brackets provided with
notches, engaging hooks upon the sides of the standard, in combina-
tion with at detachable iruning board, as set forth. 3rd. The combin-
ation, with the stand having hinged frame K, of the ironinz board S
haviug transverse eceat T provided with recesses U, and the boit V
having swivelied clamp W and thumb-nut X, as set forth. 4th. The
conuination, wîth the ironing board S having a loop or staple pro-
jee(ing theref roi, and a supporting biock in front of said lonp. of the
herein described sieeve board having eccenIItricaiily-c urved sides and
Srovided with a shank at one end, and sieeve board heing ada pted to
c either adiustedl paraliel ivith the ironîng board or set on edge, for

the purpsses described. 5th. The combination, with the ironing
board S having ioop) or staple 02 and supporting block P2, of the
hierein described siceve board having eccentrically-curved sides and
i>rovile<l with a shank at one end formed with notches Q2 and grooves
t2, an d nOtch S2 in the said supporting block, for the purprise set

i urth. 6th. Iu an ironing Stand, the combination of the upright or
standard, the hinged frarne K, bar C, Segmentai brackets O, hooks
R ani sntitahbe adjustabie anud bracing means for connectiug the parts
together witu the dletachabie board S, and the detachable and rever-
sibie siceve buard M2, as set forth.

No. 18,741. Steain Boiter Furnace.
(Fourneau de Chaudière o J'ispeur.)

Edward Clark, New York, N.Y., U.S., 28th February, 1884; 5 years.
(
t

imu.-The cibination, in a furuace, of the vacuum chaînher B
arranged on the interior of the tnrnace abat-e the fire-grate, and con-
sisting of a hoiiow cast iron chamber having inclined outiet orifices
C, C at une end, and a hollow Stemi E at the other, and iurovided with
a bridge Il near its uidcdle, said bridge being cast in one piece with
the cýhaunher B, said chatnher being supp orted in place by the hotbow
Stein E pat;sing through the front wal i of the furnace and secured
theretu anti opcning into the externat air, and Provided with a valve
Et, farned substantîaily as shuwn, for regulating the suppiy of air, of
the steaun-pipe F, passing throngh ee hoilow Stemn E and terminat-
ing in twu or mure separate anti distinct nozzie-pipes opposite the
orifices C, C, Saiti noze-pipes being secureiy supportcd iu place by
the bridge H, ail constracted and operatîug substantiaiiy in the
mýtnner deseribed.

No. 18,742. Tlhrasiiing Machine.
îMachine à Battre.)

William IL. Thuresson, Brantford, Ont,, 28th February, 1984 ; 5 yearu.
Clu iiut. -[n a thriashing machine, the cumbination of case F at-

tacheil ta the under side of shoe A and having ritidies 1, 2 and 3, or
any, numuber of riddies required, aiso the application ut fan K at-
taclued tu side of thrashing machine, substantially as anmd fer the
purpuse hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 18,743. Catr WheeI Chili.
(CoquiWl pour Roue dle Char.)

William Wiimington, Toledo, Ohio, U. S., 28th February, 1884 ; 5
years.

Clu ioi#.-A car-wheei chili having lu its fiange face a peripheral
recetutacie for sand, or other nun-conducting materiai, an annula r
t)pening tc commnunicatîng therewith, and an anutular reservuir of
grcatcr capticity thau the opening c with radial ontiets therefruni,
as described.

No. 18,744. Sliaft and Tongue Support.
( Tuteur de Linihonier )

James McConneli and Edward Il. Taylor, Vassar, Mich., U. S., 28th
February, 1884; 5 years.

(!iuin.-1u a shaft-support consisting of thc armi B, having the
iower L-SlîaPed huorizontal portion previded with a blouck la, Lu which
is seeured the thili-iron 2, the U-sha>ed middle portion b, iateraliy-
elargedl ulper extreinity bu, having a shouider 1,3 interposed be-
tweeni the under faces of the laterally-extended portion an d the su p-
port. tlie holding springD, forîned ofa U-shaped portion dl. semi-circu-
lar portion di, a~nd the ouutwardly flaring portion d2, Ihe said spring
lueing heid in position by a plate 131, and seeured by a bokt passing
throngh eyes h2, (13, the whole being secured to the unciersîde of the
axie A, by the lower horizontal puortion 1 and clip C, substantiaiiy
as shown and described and for the vurpose set forth,

,No. 18,745. Faîîning Mill. (Tarare.(.ribleur.)

Sainuel MclClire aund G'eorge Strangway, Wtud n. 8hFh
muary, 1884, 5i yearu.TWtodOn. 8hFb

C/ uu-s.The counhination of the boit or deck A A, the sup-
ports C, C and the metailie spring 1), substautiaily as and for the
purposes hereinhefure set forth. 2nd. The culubination of the boit or
deX A A andiflic shue K K, snbstautiaiiy as ami for the puurpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 18,746. Hlarrowv. (Herse.)

Anthony O'B. Stivesen, Pomneroy, Ohio, UJ S., 28th February, 1884; 5
years.

Cliui.-A harrow cunsistiug of the mediumi bars r, e, hinged toge-

ther. the paraliel bars a, b, atta-ched at an acute angle thereto, and
the twu divergiug sets ut spike rullers U, jouruallid at right angles to,aud etweu he aidbars«, , a shwn nd described.
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I CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHEO TO
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

16-1. T. SAUNDERS and R. BAIN, Assi2nees, 2nd i years of No.
9650, rein the 12th day oif Fcbrinary, 188,4. fui-
provernents on safes, 21nd February, 1884.

16. 4F. T,. WILSON, 2nd 5 years of -No. 10,361, froin tie l4th day of
Anglist. 1884. Iînprovements in wash boards,
2nd February, 1884.

165. A. HARRIS, SON & COMPANY, 2-nd .5 years of No. 9645,
from the llth February, 1884. Improvenîeîits
in cutter bar gîiards for reaping and inowing
machine, 9th February, 1884.

166. J. b. BLAIN, Assignee, 2nd 5 yeairs of No. 9647, from the llth
day of Febraatry, 1884. lmîîrovenients on the
art of process of maiufacturînig twist drills,
9th Februarv, 1884.

167. cG. BOURDEAU and V. E, COL-SON, 2nd 5 years of No. "4i42,
froin the llth day of February, 1884. Com-
pound for the manuf'acture of artificial stone,
111h Febrmary, 1884.

163. J. H1. GORDON, 2nd 5 years of No. 9676, from the lSthi daiy of
February, 1884. Iînipoveinents (on grain hiîîd-
ing mac hhies, l5th February, 1884.

169. J. M. PARKER, W. BANCROV-r and E. E. RANI>, 2nd 15 y'er"
of No. 9772, fromn the 26th' 1ac 8

8 4 . fin
provements on gage lathes, 15th Febriar'
1984.

170. .1. B. JONES, 2nd and 3rîl ;- yearq of No. 17.575, froio th s
day of September, 1888. lInprovelIOCt uad
coinplound( inetal or a 1loy for tcxdzn
eoating inetals, lSth Febrîîary, 18S4. o

171. I. BEST, 2nd ani 3rd " years of No. 11,110, from the 7th day'
April., 188'. [innroVements on iron arovl6th February, f8'84. 1o

179- W. MeDONALD, 2nrd 5 yeavs of No. 97,39, froîn the 11th d"alîig
Mardi. 1884. ineprovenienîts on ciellltir
saws aîîd edging machines, 23r(1 -Febt
1884. o

173. L. J. JIERARD, 2nd 5 years of No. 9729), froni the îth. daYfo
Mitrci, 1884. Improveniejts on iacPiîîlleJ
inakiiig stove-pipe elbows, 26thl FebruaY
1884.

I -~ - ----- .-
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No. 3.

18606 Dauahery'o Cabinet for Watch Crystalu.

18608 Heard'a ]Bush Box for Spiudleu. 18018609
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18610 Corneil'.l Pump.

18613 Jarvia' Moume~raI

18611 Armstrong'u Vehicle.

18615 Beaudreau'u

18616 Ilaye'. Sef-Cloing SigoL 8617 IUnetot's Faal.ulng for GIoyem and MUtta. 188

[mBYbI4 i884.

lm q 1 V .

(D=4f 1

mayers self-cloutnu spigot 18618
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Bourke's Bash-Holder. 19621 Âllison's Machine for Stretching Pants.

1
Reîîd'uli Tool-flolder for Iron Plantig 162

machines. 82 Rogers, Gau apparat.
18024 Prinku Duplicate Memorandum or Sal

Slip.

166Yug&Dyer'u Machine for Maktng Wtre1820Youg and other Solder. 118027 Marnonsé Grinditone.

~ac,1884.
109
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18628 Tlxatcher's Mattress Frame.

18631 Kreinbeder's Sprtng Waggon.

F10a. 2.

18634 Lonnard's Stoeking Heel.

18b2g Farnhani's Horse Shoe.

18632 Kriebel's Valve Gear for Steam Engine.

18630

18633 Boyd's IloistIng Maclifl
6
e

of the Waah Boiler.183

[March, 1884.

18636
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Hleards Milistone Driver. 13638 Kennett's Tool-Hoider for Grinding.

18644 Lemay'u Feedinu Reservoir for Stoves
Consumiug Saw Duet and the like.

Tools

18642 Morton & Myor's Milk Can anld Proceau for
Coollng Mllk and Purifying Cream.

UruoeImprovements lu Gloves and
18645 Walker'u Stock Car.

ILzch, 1884.]
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18646 Orvia' Hydro-Carbon Furnace.

18649 Wittmann'a stave-cutting Machine.

F~yI

I

18647 Glfford'u Magazine Electrlc Lampe.

18650 Wluner'u (Jinder-Sftlnu Machine.

1862 Bnda'. allay elolpee. 18653 Blokmore's Belf-Levelllng Berth.

r4-a

18648 Scate'e Heatlng Purnace

- ,ý w foi* j

.B

18651 Knoepfll' OrnamOfltl!' P&Per

[MMrh? 1881.

xii

P. . 2

18662 Randalle "Ilway Volocipede.
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18651 Thompuon's Mail Bas Catcher and De-
liverer.

18660 Eston'. Method of and meana for malrine 86
Mole Ditohe.

ek

18658 Allen'. Bleotrical Circuit.

Snyder's Vehicle Wheel.

18664 Taque à Powerm Cath Begister.

XAC,1884. 113

Thompacu'. Tag.

'A.i
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18665 Magee'u Neck Yoke for Horues.

18668 Tuoker's Peroentage Caloailator

18611 Cbrlstmaue Âutomatic Foeod Water Beau-
lator for Stea,» Bollers

4
18666 Doaiglaa' Bkylight suah.

18666 Xoore'u Door Sprtng.

18667

~7*%f.J.

12 Jaokmon'u Metrical Carburetter. 163 Bon*

114 [MfCh, i 884.

18673 Brown18672
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Kath [l Oqr -Coupling.

%B71a6iacom'a Traction Attachment for Road
Englues. 18618 Clymer's Fire-Bacape.

115~

18576 West's Âpparatus for Crtroplng the endsu
upon Circular Cane and preparing them
for Soldertng.

18679 Facer & Schaub'a Device for Manufacttung
Car Wheel Tires.

18681 Kesaler's Steam Âctuated valve. 162 Crih&Rl' eil ptg

àtUch, 1884.]

- ýêiVqmwffl"

18682 Cornieh & Halllis Vehicle SprIn«.
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18686 0oge'u Mohanioal Movement.

Fog.

Fig.4.

18684 Brandym Prooeu for malng PoIt Boots,
B hoeu an~d Stocklngt.

18687 (JOOk APparatu for Cluivatlng soti.

Fty.1

pif.J

."f. 2

Fig.1

a~.Oz

18689 KonetfeBrk maoblue.189 WauUSBtroe

[MaCb 1 884.

18685

18690 Watam'a 131t Bram.
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f

d~6

* h;J

~1D

iYji;j

&Peel's Puiley for the Trana-
rt'

1
sSon of Power by Beit.189

18693 Gearu' Railway Car Axie Journal Lubri-
cator and Journal Box Case.

18696 Meyer'u Draw Bridge Alarme.

18894 Thompson's Procees for Bleaching and
Apparatua therefor, part of such Proceu@
being alao Applicable W Pintahing.

18691 Ia"'s cash Oonveytng Apparalu.

'o

Gates' Car-Coupling. retBeRi.

117

Fraley's Bee Hive.
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18701 Camerou'. Cinder Slfter.

18704 Dwite'u Machine for Converting Hay and
1Straw luto Stove Fuel.

18702 West Montrosa' Metal 8hingle.

187o5 Nicholson'.s machine for Calculatinu in-
tereat and Fiading Days and Dates.

1870 Fremanu Bupendru.18708 Wehuter'u Âutomatic Car Brake. 80

[MUXcht 1884.

18703

18107 Preem-la Suspenders. 18709
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Siet urdus Cornbined Pole Tip and

1ý-ý Neck Yole Clamp.

P8yceura Car Coupiing.

* 18711 Cook's Pick.
18MI Bchott's Button-Hole Âttachment to Bew-

ing Machines.

18716 Manny's fleating Apparatua.

18719 Morrison & Eerron'. Method and Meaus
for Teuting Fabrice.

18714 Westcott's Grain Seeding Machine.

18718 Martiale Hydro-Carbon Vapour Burner.
J_

1 - .
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-0D

18729 Stofer'u Pire-Bucape. 18721 HhLI1m Paper Cutttng Machine. 187*22Hgb BustlO.

A--

Af x

CID

123 MP ai Roar Sta Egn. 1l4 D ligsCrigeIpmnt 875 M tinsHd-Crn

18726 avis' ice.8721 Otto' Machine for Ejutting Stones. 1881812818126 Davis, Vice.



lk0,1884.

Lough'.

EnVs' Reel for Harveater.

18730 Neroweatheru Machine for Tylnq pack.
ages with Wire.

18733 Berkubiro'u Bocprocating 8mw-Kil.

.1~ -

y- -

1q-~

174 Thomma' Feeding lottus.

aC4,

Q
a

~9P4

18138 Reaid'u Poliaher and Clemner for X.t.1 mnd'117 Dme.Pr-sae
other Surfaces.

TE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 121

18737 Doanela pire-Escape.
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18738 Âyer's Ventilator.

18741 Clark's Steam Bolier Furnace.

18744 MoConnell & Taylor's Shaft and Tongue
Support*

1871q Case, Pattee & Long's Machine for Formlng
Ditches in Railroad Cuttings.

1874,1 Thuresmon'. Thrashing Machine.

18740 Schoil's Ironing stand.

18743 W-iington's Car Whel Chili'

18745 McClure & Strangwayu Fanning Minie. 176SleOlUiar

[March, 1884.

18746 ativesoule au""'
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS@

-Aiarli, draw-bridge, E. F. Meyer........................
'&tRIamti)gapparatus, gotd, S. L. Trippe .......

1ýgCatcheranI deliverer, mail], E. W. Thompsou etai
Bee-hîre, A. Fraley et ai.............. ..................
Baerth, seif-ie»veiiing, A. P. Bickinore et ai ............
BiceYcle, D. Kennedy ......................................
Bit brRce,*J. Watson.....................................
Bile chîng process, J. B. Thonipson....................
Bt10 c k presser for wood paper puip machines, N. H.

Brokaw ......... :...............................
Bo lier tube,* W.î H. Bai in .........................
Rootsy shoes'sud steckings, feit, J. Brandy.............

la 1ie, 1 ......J...ho...........................
BoW] su ga , H. McCarthy ...............................
Brick mach l'ne, J. H. Koniefes ..........................

Baumner, byd ro.carbon, B. Martin .......................
ci t vapour, B. Martin..............

lB"sh box for spindles, H. Heard ........................
Bus1tie1 C. W. Higby..................... ..............
Cabinet fo*r watch crystais, C. H. Datigherty........
CaicUiating machine, inierest, J. R. Nicholson ....
l"1131iaî or, percentage, S. J. Tucker ....................~aln, miik, W. Morton et ai ...........................

Cnecrimp;ng the ends of, W. West ..................
Cap, tr~avelling. W. E. Wood............................
Caraxie journai Itibricator, G. F. Gear.................

Idbrake, A. S. Webster ..... ..........................
Cýarburett1  r. al W. Bro .et cso ai .....................
Carcoipe'W.V Ber wn e. al Jackson..................

Icouipimg, D. P. Kahil ................................
d di F. Si. Coeur .......... «.....................
c Ii M. J. Douigheriy...........................
4 ci T. Gates et al..............................J tock. M. H. Waiker ......................... .......

1atridge impiement, E. R. Darling ..................
Ç'r Wiieel tires, J. A. Facer et ai ......... ............

Cas3h cnnveying apparat us, J. WV. Flagg................
ei str F.M ague et ai ........................

bill$ car wtmeei, W. Wilmington ......................
nating and covering heated surfaces, &c., composi-
C 

t
iOn for, J. F. Torrance .......... .................

or8et8, &c., eiastic sections, &r. for, W. R. Hardy..
reMpurifying procesa, W. Mortou et ai .............

eulitivating apparatus, J. Cooke.........................
bic1hes, machine for formingy, C. W. Case et ai..

ci maklng, M. H. Eston.........................
]jýedgers and excavators, hoppers for, J. A. Bail ....
iÀtetrical circuit, C. E. Allen ...........................
klieOlic current regulator, E. Thomson ................

%g 4 lamp, N. S. White et ai .................... ..
tgne, direct acting, C. C. Worthlugton..............

traction attacbment for road, A. S. Hanscour

'wan ng mnii, S. McClure et al ..........................
pe1cels, 'Ilachîne for making, C. A. Everttt ..........
»re..escap D. R. Clymer .............................

S6 . J. Stofer .................................
" T. Macdonougb ...........................

?le " W. H. H. Doane ..........................Pi] a and straw, W. Dwite et ai ..................llurnac 8 , heating, G. R. Scates et ai ...................
"4 bydro-carbon, O. D. Orvis ...................
"j I steam bolier, E. Clark .........................

44a PParatus, H. J. Rogers............................
fioves .' J. E. Bicknel.........................

44 and m itts, J. B. A. and F. X. Lanctot........

Id fastening for J. B. A. and F. X.
QiLanctot ............ ....................................
çjOdand amaigamatîng apparalus, S. L. Trippe ....
firtj. C. Jones ........................................

Gr"idn g, tooi.boider for, J. R. Kennett..............fitnd5LOue, E. R. Mason ...............................
~i0 ,A. 0. Stiveson ..................
~e~eîrreel, G. G. Hunt etai. ........

itabeg apparatus,, R. Johnson et ai .............. ...
id Ci 'Z Manny .........................

hot " furnace, G. R. Soates et ai .....................
k sting machine, J. Boyd ....... y.......................

401%machine for cutting, J. A. Grant................
iloa boe, S. W. Faruham............................

t1jjug, N y. ....o.............................
4 . 0C., Grate ........................................

1, l~ectric, N. S8 White et ai ......................141 ',the@, l=piemýent to, W. Addison................

18,69 6
18)625
18-657
18,700
18,653
18,683
18,690
18,694

18,612
18,620
1S,684
18,734
18,667
18,689
18M25
18,718
18,608
18,722
18,606
18,705
18,668
18,642
18 676
18,6359
18,693
18.708
18,672
18,673
18,674
18,717
18,607
18,699
18,645
18,724
18)679
18,697
18,664
18,744

18,715
18,604
18,64 2
18,687
18,739
18.660
18,662
18,658
18,655
18,647
18,785
18,677
18,745
18,609
18,678
18,720
18,675
18,737
18,704
18,648
18,646
18,741
18,628
18,618
18,643

18,617
18,25
18,605
18,638
18,627
13,746
18,732
18,670
18,716
18.648
18,633
18,640
18,629
18,740
18,605
18,647
18,685

Locomotive, draw-bar, T. B. Purves et ai ..............
Lubricator, universai, J. Potter..........................
Mail bag catcher and deliverer, E. W. Thom pson et ai.
Mattres fra me, W. B. Thatcher.........................
Mechanicai movement, E. M. George .................
Memorandum or sale slip, J. H. Frink...............
Metai surface polisher, &c., W. Heard .................
Miik cooiing procesEs, W. Morton et ai..................
Milîstone driver, H. Heard ..............................
MNitts and gioves, J. B. A. and F. X. Lt ncto ........

Ore and minerai separator, R. H. Richards et ai...
Package-tylng machine, H. Mereweatiier et alI....
Pant@, machine for stretching, K. Alison ............
PVaper cutiing machire, W. F. Hill....................

h6 angings, ornamenîing, J. B., Knodln et ai ..
puip, D. 0. Francke ..............................

6. machines, blcck presser for wood, N- H.
Brohaw ...............................................

Pick, W. Cogok et ai .....................................
Piaining machine, trou, R. Neld .................. ...
Pole tip and clamp, J. M. Emerson....................
Potato dlgger, M. Peterman.............................
Puiiey ror the transmission of power, J. E. Watetous

et ai .................................................
Pumr,. F. G. Corneill......................................
Raiiroad cuttings, ditches lu, C. W. Caàse etti .......
Raitway velocipede, F. W. Randail et ai .............
Reapers, truck for, R. Chestut..........................
Riddie for extracting cockie and wild peais lrom grain,

W. Atweii et al.......................................
Rowlock, J. Beaudreau et ai ...... .....................
Ruier aud hiotter, W. Lougb et ai .....................
Sash-hoider, M. Bourke .... ... ...............

Idskyiight, T. Douglas...............................
Saw buck, T. Beard et ai ...................................

guard, circular, J. G. Omitf.........................
miii, J. H1. Bcrksbire et ai .........................
tub, J. D. Rysu et ali...............................

Seeding machine, grain, Thte Hoosier Drill Co.......
Sewing machine, W. Redett............................

66button hole, The Scbott Button Hiole
Attachment Co .....................................

Shaît and tongue support, J. MeC' ineli et ai........
Sharpening tools; for skates, &c., H. U. Kistner ....
Shingie, metai, J. C. West et ai.................
Sifter, cinder, J. Cameron..............................
Sifting machine, cinder, R. (Jugli.......................
Sotdering, preparing caus for, W. West...........
Solder making machine. wire, E. L. Young et ai...
Soie and heel plate, S. Levy ............................
Spîgot, seif-ciosing, F. Mayer et ai ...................
Spring, door, 1. W. Moore...............................

di vehicle, H. B. Cornish et ai ....................
Stave-cutting machine, F. Witzmann et ai........
Steamn bolier, A. H. Eugle...............................

di " regulator for, J. Ctaristman..............
engine, rotary, L. L. McPhaii et ai............

di valve gear for, H. K. Kritbel........
Stocking heel, H. Lennard ................ 0.............

di machine knitted, J. Penman...............
Stone-cutting machine, M. S. (>tis.......................
Stove@, feedlng reservoir for, B'. Lemay................
Stump machine, A. A. Howe ............. ..............
Suspenders, A. M. Free man .......................... *......
Tag, E. W. Thompson..... ...................... .....
Telephone signaling apparatus, F. B. Herzog......
Testing fabrics, E. Morrison et ai ......................
Thrashlng machine, W. H. Thuresson .................
Tool-hoider for grinding, J. R. Kennett................

di R. Nieid........................... ......
for shbarpening skates, &c. H. U. ...tn.r

Trap, moube, E. J. Jarvis...............................
Tubes for boliers, W. B. Baldwin..................
Twlne, cordage, &o., machine, G. L. Brownei .......
Valve gear for steam englues, H. K. Kriebe ........

"4 teamr aciuated, B. Kessier .....................
Vebicie road, J. B. Armstrong..........................
Velocipede, railway, F. W. Randail et ai ..............
Ventilator J. M. Ayer ...................................
Vice, D. Davis et ai ......................................
Waggon spring, H. J. Krelnheder .....................
Wasb b6llera, im piement to, liit ciothes out of, W. Ad-

dison.................................................
Watch crystalil, cabinet for, C. H. Daugberty.......
Wbeei vehicie, C. Snyder ............. .................
Wire solder machine, E. L. Young et ai ..............
Yoke for horses, neck, J. J. Magees.....................

18,688
18,695
18,657
18,628
18,686
18,624
18)736
18,642
18,637
18,643
18,663
18,730
18,621
18,721
18,651
18,654

18,612
18,711
18,622
18,710
18,709

18,698
18,610
18,739
18,652
18,691

1m,614
18,615
18,729
18,619
18,666
18,703
18,641
18,73
18,728
18,714
18,680

18,712
18,744
18,639
18,702
18,701
18,650
18,676
18,626
18,636
18,616
18,669
18,682
18,649
18,781
18,671
18,723
18,682
18,684
18,630
18,727
18,644
18,645
18,707
18,656
18,706
18,719
18,742
18,638
18,622
18,639
18,613
18,620
18,692
18,682
18,681
18,611
18,652
18,788
18,726
18,681

18,638
18,606
18,661
18,626
18,65

Ilikch, 1884.]
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INDEX 0F PATENTEE8.

Adams R. L. and J. W., et ai., car.coupiling ............ il
Adâlaon, W., yiM plament te lift. ciothes ..... ............ il1
A11en, C. K, electricai circuit.............................i1
Allison. IK., machine for st.rPtching pauts............... 1
A,rmotrone, J.. B., rond vebicie..........................- 1.
Apsbley, H., et ai., vire .............. ......... ........ 1

*AXwell, W., et ai., ridie for extracting cockie and wiid
peas from grain.......................................i1

Aper, J. M., ventilator .................................. i1
Baeir, L., et ai., orna mental paper hangings ............ 1
B*idwin. W. H., tubés for boliers ........................ i1
*B&Il, J. A., hoppe.r for dredges and excavators .......
Ratson, B., et al., ruler and biotter....................... 1
Beard, T., et-ai., saw buck ............................... 1
Badreau, J., et ai., rnwiock ............................ 1
BeCl<hardt, L.. et aI., ornamental paper hangingq ..... I

Berkshire, J. H., et aI., Raw Miii.........................I1
Bick-mnre, A. P., et ai., seif-ieveiilng berth ..... ....... 1
Blcknelil. J. E., iraç apparattis ............................ I1
Benrke, M.. snsh-hoider.................................... 1
Bo7Yd, J., hoisting machine ............................... 1
Branldy, J., boots, sbneç; sud stockings .................. J
Hrokaw, N. H., bioek presser foer wood paper puip ma-

chines ......... ........................................
Brownell. G. L., twine, cordage, &c., machine..........J
Brown, W. V., et ai., car-couipler........................J
Buerkei, J. F., liasting apparains ....................... J
Cameron, J., cloder sifier ...............................
Camrphaii, M., et aI., riddle for extracting cockie and

wIid peRs from grin............. .................
Case, C. W., et. ai.. machine for forming diiches ....
Chasunit. R., truck for reaperg .........................
Christ ,nan, JT.. feed waier regulator ...................
Clark, E., steamn boier furnace ..........................

Clympr. T). R., flrp-e.%cape ........................ .......
Coin, F. G., et ai., ore andi minerai separator ....
Cooke, J., cultiva lIngapparatus.........................
Cook, W., et ai., pick ..................................
Cornell, F. G., punip .................. .................
Cornish, Il. B., et iii.. vehlele spring ...................
Cox, W. F.. self-cioïirtr spig)t ...........................
Criiey, T. F., et ai., rowlock ............................
DRriing, E. R., eariridge.impls-melt ...................
Dangherty, C. R., cabln(-t for watch crysl.als........

.9 M. J., car--otupitg .........................
Davis, D., et al., vice .......................................
Docine, W. H. H., fire-escape ............ :...............
Dole, W. S., et aI., eiectric iamp .......................
Doncgise, T., skylight saqh...b ...........................
Tlwite, W., et ai., hay and straw fuel .................
Dyer, L., et. ai., soilier Machine for wlre...............
Eaton, M. H., making ditchas.........................
Emnerson, J. M., pole tipanri clamp.....................
Eugie, A. Hi., stpam bolier...................... .........
Evereit, C. A., machine for making fences...........
Parer, J. A., et ai.. car wheel tires.....................
Farnham, S. W., horse shoe .............................
FIagg, J. W., cash conveying apparatus..............
F'ioeter, R., et al., riddie for extractlng cockie and wiid

peas from grain......................................
1frayley, A., et ai., bee-hlve .............................
Francke, D. O.. paper pulp ..............................
Freeman, A. M., suspen(lerB ............................
Wrink, J. H., memnorandnnl of saie slip...............
Gates, T.. et al., car.e-otipliflg...........................
Gear, G. T., car axIe Journal lîubricator .................
George, E. M., mechainicai movement ................
GîtTord, A. T., eiectric iamp ............................
Grant, J. A., machine for cutiing boops .............
Groif, J. 0., circu]ar saw guitri ........................
Haines, H. G., et ai., railway velocipede..............
Hall, S. E., et ai., vehicie spring .......................
HanIscomn, H.- S., traction atiachmetlt for road engines
Hardy, W. R., elastic sections, &c., for corsets, &c..
Heard, H., bush box for spindies.........................

ilmililonep driver ..............................
" W., metal surface polisher, &c.................

Herron, J. P., et ai., testlng fabrîcg ....................
Herzog, F. B., telephone signalling apparatus .......
H Igby, C. W., bustie ....................................
Hffil, W. F., paper etitting machine.....................
Hoosier (Thé) Drili Co., grain seeding machine ....
Thwe, A. A., astump machine..........................
Hunt, G. G., et ai., barvester reel ... ............ ........

8,699
8,635
8,658
8,621
8,611
8,726

8.614
8.7-18
8,651
8.620
8,662
8,729
8,703
8,615
8 651
8,733
8.653
8,618
[8,619
[8,683
18,684

18,612
18,692
18.673
18,670
18,701

19;614
18,739
18,690
18,671
18,741
18,678
18,663
18.687
18,711
18,610
18 632
18,616
18,615
18,724
18.606
18t607
18.'726
18.737
18,617
18,666
18,704
19,626
18,660
18,710
18,7-11
18,609
18,679
18,629
18,697

18,614
18,700
18,65 4
18,707
18 621
18,699
18,693
18,6s6
18,647
18,640
18.641
18,652
18,682
18,677
18,604
18.608
18 637
18,736
18,719
18,706
18.722
18,721
18.714
18,685
181732

Hurd, S. P., et ai., pole tip and clamp ................... 1
Jackson, W. M., metrical carburetter ..................
Jarvis, E. J., mouse trap .................................. 1
Johnson, R., et ai., heating apparatis ................... i

di W. P., et ai., hay and straw fuel ............
Jones, J. C.. grate.......................................
Kahi, D. P., car-coupling..................................1
Kenne ly, 1), bicycle.......................................1
Keunett, J. R., tool-hoider for grindiug...............
Kessier, H., ,team actuated valve ....................... 1
Kistner, H. U., tools for sharpenlngskt.....
Knoeffiiu, J. B., et ai., ornamentiug paper hangings ...
Konefes, J. H., brick machines.........................
Kraemier, D., et ai., ornamentai paper hangings ....
Kriebei, H. K., valve gear for steam englues........
Kreluheder, H. J., spring waggon......................
Lambert, G. D., et ai., stave cutting machine .....
Lanctot, J. B. A. and F. X.., faste ning for gioves and-

mitta....................................................
Lanctot, J. B. A. and F. X., fasteniug for gloves and

mitts ................................................
Laue, P. F., et ai., saw tab .............................
Lemay. B., feeding reservoir for stoves ................
Lemard, H., stocking heel ..............................
Levy, S., soie and heel plate.............................
Lludemuth, H. H., steam bolier ........................
Long, A. M., et ai., machine for formingditches ....
Lntigh, W. et ai., ruier ani blotter......................
McCarthy, H., sugar b'>wl...............................
McClure, S., et ai., fatining iii............. ...........
MeCounel, J., et ai., shaft and tongue support .....
Mclntosh, H., et ai., rotary steam engine ............
McPhail, L. L.. et ai., roatary steam engine ...........
Macdonough, T., fire-escape.............................
Magee, J. J., neck yoke for horses......................
Mari nette (The) Iron Works Co., et ai., saw miii ....
Malone, W. D., et ai., bee-hive ............. ...........
Manny, Z., heating apparatus...........................
Martin, B., bydro-carbon humer.........................

diB., il vapour bumuer...............
Mason, F. R., grindstofle.................................
Mayer, F., et ai., sel f-ciosing spigot.....................

fi J., Hl., et ai., milk cani...........................
Melvin, W. 13., Pt ai., heating furnace..................
Mereweather, Hl., et ai., package tying machine...
Meyer, E. F., draw bridge aiarin.......................
Montross, L. H., et ai., Meta] shingie...................
Moore, A. M., et ai., mail bag catcher and deliverer ...
Moore, 1. W., door spring ................................
Morrison, E , et ai., testi ng fabrics.....................*
Morton, W., et al., mil kcan.....................
Neiid, R., tool-holder ........... .. .......
Nicholson. J. R., lnterest calcuiattng machine.......
Orvis, O. D., hydro-carbon furnace ................. ...
Otis, M. S., stone-ecutting machine........................
Ough, R., cinder sift ing machine ......................
Pattî e, J. O., et ai., machine for forming ditches ...
Peachey, J., et ai., matai shingle.......................
Peel, J. N., puiley for the transmission of power...
Peileton, E. B., et ai., seif-leveiiing berth ...........
Penman, J., machine knitted stockiug ................
Peterman, M., potato digger ..................... .....
Piano (The) Manuf'g Co., et ai., harvester reel.......
Pole tip and clamp, J. M. Emerson ....................
Poole, T. S., et ai., car-coupler............. ............
Potter, J., universal lubricator .......................
Power J. T., et ai., cash register ........................
Purves, T. B., draw bar locomotive....................
Randail, F. W., et ai., railway velocipede ............
Rebeti, W., sewing machine ...........................
Richards, R. H., et ai., ore and minerai separators.*
Rogers, H. J., g3.5 apparatUs..............................
Ryan, J. D., et ai., saw tub ............................ *
Scates, G. R., et ai., beating furnace ............... ...
Schawb, A., et ai., car wheei tires ....................
Schofieid, R., machine knitted stocking ............. *
Seboii, N., Ironing stand ................. ..............
Schott (The) Button Hole Attachaient Co., bttOf bole

sewing machine ....................... *.

Scott, W. utton hole sewing maebine ..... ........
Sibert, F. W., et ai., pole tip and clamp.............
Simpson, L. et ai., pick .............................
Snyder, C., vebicie wheei .............................
St. Coeur, P., car-coupiin. .............................
Stiveson, A. O., harrow............................
Stofer, S. J., flre-escape ..........................

strangway, G., et ai., fauning Mili......................
Tague, F. M., et ai., cash register .......................

8,710

8,61.1
8,670
89704

8,60t

8,68'
8,881
8,681@

ý8,651
8,689
g,651

8,831

[8,681

18,61,

18,728
18,844

18,731
18,7:39
i8,700
18,1667
i8.745
18,744
18,723
1 8,7 23
18,675
18,665

18 700
181716
18 725
18,718
18,627
1,y616
181 612
18:648
18,730
18 y606
18,702
18 1656
18:669
18,719
18,640
18,6221
18,705
18,6.6
181727
18 651
18,739
18,702
îS y698
1 8 1653
18,630
18,709
18,732
18,i710
18,671
18,69,
18,664
18,688
1 8,t652
18,680

181 628
18,728
18,64is

18:680

18,710

18,712

18,717

1871,
1 8,664

Ey.arch 18M,
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1ýylor E. H., et ai., shaft and tongue support.......
That0bher, W. B., mattress frame .......................Th)ra, J., feeding bottie...............................0

IlIupsoxj, E. W., et ai., mail baig catcher and deli-

Tbonn E. W., tag...................................
IC J. B., bieachlng proces.....................

"honson, E., electric current regulator ...... .........Thureson, W. H., thrashing machine ................
'rorrance J. F., coating and coverlng beated surfaces..
11ippe S. L., goid amaigamatlng apparatus ...........
'rucker S. J., per centage caiculator ..................

lpo 'A. F., et ai., electrie iamp ........................
waiker, A. B., et ai., saw buok..........................

M. H., stock car.................................

18,744
18,628
18,734

18,657
18,656
18,694
18,655
18,742
18,715
18,625
18)668
18,647
18)703
18,645

Waterous, J. E., et ai., pulley for the transmission of
power........................................... 18,698

Watson, J., bit brace ... ..................... ............ 18,600
Webster, A. B., car brake................................. 18,708
Westcott, J. M., grain seeding machine................ 18,714
West, J. C., et ai., metai shingle....................... 18,702

dé W., crimping the ends of cans .................... 18,676
White, N. S., et ai., eiectric iamp......................... 18,647
Wiimlngton, W., car wheel chili ....................... 18,744
Wlsmer, L., cinder sifti ng machine .................... 18 1650
Wltzmann, F., et ai., stave cutting machine............18,649
Wood, W. E., travelling cap .............................. 18,859
Worthington, C. C., direct acting duplex englue .... 18,735
Wright, J. H., et ai., package tying machine ........... 18,730
Young, E. L., et ai., wire solder machine ................ 18,626

Ili


